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important material Industries that d e -! crops of a seasom or two. It pays to buy 
velopment has scarce kept pace with the best within reach. Do not encum

ber yourself too heavily with debts se
cured by the land. It is better to buy 
less and have little debt remaining on 
it. Make every acre available for some 
purpose. Cultivate so as to preserve fer
tility as far as possible have some
thing to utilize grass and feed crops— 
and soon you will be master of circum
stances.

En|f*m! »♦ th^ po«tofn<*e at Dalla«. T exa«. fur traoim ts* 
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the great advance in educational ad
vantages. There are probably few now 
v.ho think there is any advantage in 
sending a son or a daughter to a school 
in any other state to acquire the 

! higher branches of learning or any of 
I the accomplishments which give beau- 
j ty and pleasure to social life. All that 
can be learned in the best schools else- 
v. here can be learned at Texas schools, 
in companionship with those the stu
dents will meet in after life, and not 

i widely separated from the wholesome, 
comforting and purifying influences of 
home.

The San Antonio InternationaJ Fair 
as.cociation has arranged for a premium 

! list aggregating more than 513,000, and 
ha.s acted wisely in offering 511,000 of j

THE CONFRENCE AT THE H.AGUE.
But little public interest seems to be 

centered on the meeting of representa
tives of the great nations at The 
Hague, and yet its objects are such as 
to entitle it to be considered one of the 
most important gatherings of states
men that the world has yet seen. That 
it was called together by the most au-
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TE.XAS >TOCli^A.ND K.Af. ti.NAL has
iljo lafK'eif ifiia/aiit •ml rirniiii. >nof nnv aij- 
riculturai or itv^ »Cock ihidIiChLoil in Texas.

f'om n»»inlrafion« a'Mrr«^"«! to «itîicf o f on r three 
w ill reri-ivir prom pt attiMiti'i'i. .Vi u matt'-r o f ron ve ii- 
l»*M( e to ua, huw evf-, we wuuM »'•k tlmt all bu-<!M*n 
ruiiim uniFit on« m  wi-il a i flioi>* inteuUcd for publica 
tion , bo »ddresfc'J to our Dalla« ofti 'c.

r .  C. i'oe le , E. T*. Vittman, Dr. .Vlf. II. II. T olar an 1 D. 
C. Jirowtif* ar** traveling in the lnt-r»*.t o f  T exa i >tork 
and I'ariii Journal, aii'l an- a 'lt ’i jr iz i-1 to roii:rai-t, r>*- 
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It is gratifying to see the growing in
terest in the approaching meeting of 
Texas Farmers’ Congress, to be held at 
Ci llego Station July 25 to 28 inclusive. 
It is certain now that the attendance 
will be much larger than it was last 
year. Those who intend going should 
not forget to write to Prof. J. H. Con
nell, president of the congress, before 
July 20. This is important because all 
the visitors will be entertained at Col
lege Station, and Prof. Connell must 
know in time how many he must be 
prepared to care for.

that amount to exhibitors of live stock i ^ocratic ruler of Europe, a ruler of a 
and agricultural products. In this the i others in the
management shows it* intention to ;
give its best efforts to the development j or,
of the several branches of agricultural 
Industry upon which all other ma- 
bayial interests in Texas depend. But 
a few years ago no one dreamed of the 
variety and greatness of resource pos
sessed in Southern and Southwestern 
Texas. Now the world is learning that 
Texas can produce in marvelous quan
tity very much for which only recently- 
hcr people sent to California and to 
Florida, to Kansas, Missouri, Illinois 
and Ohio. The Fair at San Antonio 
will teach still wider the lessons of the 
varied wealth of resource in Texas,

at least, its principal object, was a re- 
I duction of armament. The Czar had 
; realized that the huge burden of his 
I vast militajy establishment weighed so 
. heavily upon his government as to 
j render it extremely difficult to execute 
j any plans for the advancement of the 
j commercial and industrial interests of 
his people. He seemed to believe that 
other rulers of great states appreciated 
how great an obstacle to the develop
ment of peaceful industries the main
tenance of enormous armies present
ed. and to think that the time had

ers on the west, carried such volumes | siderable proportion of the pasturage 
of water. These tributary streams j is grazed to the ground and tramped
drain very extensive aeas, and their | completely that under the most

favorable circumstances It would takevalleys contain much of the best ag
ricultural land in the state. Large pro
portions of these valleys had upon them 
crops of corn and cotton, giving prom
ise of unusual yields. Far up towards 
the heads of these tributaries and oth
er smaller streams, and along the Bra
zos itself as far up as the Southwest
ern portion of Parker county, the low
lands have been under water, and crops 
have been swept away. In many of 
the overflowed 'fields the oats and 
wheat were still standing in the shock 
and have been carried off on the floods. 
The corn that has been submerged will 
be a total loss. The cotton that was 
not too long under water may, in some 
cases, be actually benefited, but In 
nearly all the overflowed district it will 
have been under water too long to sur
vive. The heaviest losses will be from 
the vicinity of Waco down the river. 
Below, in Robertson county, the Little 
Brazos, near and parallel to the main 
stream, has united with it, and near 
Hearne the united stream.s were sever
al miles in width, covering many of 
the finest plantations in Texas. Below, 
the Navasota also spread over the val
leys until it reached the Brazos flood, 
covering large areas of cultivaed lands, 
and south, and ever>Tvhere along the 
main river great cotton and com fields

two or three years to bring it back t o , 
good condition. With water supplied 
at short intervals the grazing capacity 
of a pasture may be materially in
creased and the cattle can be kept in 
better condition.

Some of the Northern agricultural 
papers in considering the high prices 
of feeding steers have been advising 
the farmers to go into cattle breeding 
on the farms and raise their own feed
ers. It is not Improbable that the im
proved conditions of the cattle busi
ness will Induce a number of fatmers 
to give more attention to cattle raising, 
just as some years ago the depression 
in the business caused many to aban
don it. There have, however, been 
developments In cattle raising in the 
range country that will give to the pro
duction of range stock such advantage 
as to render the ranges practically the 
sole supply source of the feed lots. 
The ranches have so Improved their 
herds by breeding that the men who 
engage in feeding on a large scale can 
find there the class of cattle they can 
teed to the best advantage, in such 
large numbers that they can buy in 
one purchase what they would have to 
spend many weeks in looking for on 
the farms. There will always be plen
ty of feeder buyers to take all the 
ranges can produce. Very many far
mers will find it impossible to use all 
their feed crops on their home-raised

SHEEP AND GOATS.
S. -VA,-N,

The breeding rams should be bought 
early for two reasons, both of them Im
portant. The early purchaseer has the 
pick of the stock from which he buys 
and is much more likely to get satis-

HORSE.

Some few cattlemen' are beginning 
to show more interest in improving 
their horse stock by the purchase of 
good stallions, and a few are introduc
ing the blood of some of the draft _____
breed. It might be found better to In- , factory animals than he would.be if he. 
troduce a higher type into the unim- j postpones his purchase until other 
proved herd, but whatever breed is breeders have made their selection. The 
first used should be continued. For , other reason Is that the rams should 
most of the mares of Texas the stand- j have time to recover from the fatigue 
ard-bred horse would give a more suit- I and excitement of removal to a distant 
able mating than the draft stallion of * range and to become acuc«tomed to 
any breed, but if any of the draft! their new surroundings. Until after 
blood has been infused, by all means they have recovered from their travel 
continue in that line and develop the to the new fields and have grown ac- 
draft characteristics in the herd. i customed to the food and climate, and

- - - - -  j to the different method of caring for
The man who will go to breeding i them, they will not be fit to do good

high-class saddlers in Texas will make ' service in the flock,
mbney out of it. It offers as much or : 1
more promise to the intelligent breed- I The demand for good rams this seas- 
er than any other branch of horse ' on will make heavy drafts on the 
raising. But little attention has been breeding flocks of the country. The 
given in Texas to the saddler, but he sheep Industry is in a highly prosper- 
has grown rapidly in favor throughout condition and there is reason to 
the North, and once known, in Texas i hope that for some time it >*ill g,ow 
he will meet with an appreciation here • steadily injirofit. The sheepmen on 
that will make him a profitable animal j ranges appreciate their opportun - 
to the breeder. It is conceded that the ty and have arranged to take advan -
saddle horse first developed in Ken- of it by reserving the ewe lambs sauaie norse, nrsi aeveiopea in n.en breeding. Many farmers, also, have

LIVE STOCK NEWS.

Rainfall has been abundant In th* 
Plains country about Amarillo an« 
grass Is excellent.

Pecos Valley News: W, D. Cowan
sold to Reynolds Bros, last «reek SOO 
yearling heifers at 513.50.

Colorado Spokesman: Warren Bacon 
of Lubbock, brought in about 20,000 
pounds of wool yesterday and stored It,

Collom & Estes sold In Kansas City, 
last week one car of 400-lb yearlings at 
54.80. They were shipped from Mid-* 
land, Tex.

San Saba County News: Jas Dot-
flemyre bought this week from Alex 
Kelley 30 two and three-year-old 
steers at 520.

H. A. Pierce had on the St. Lonl« 
market last week 985-lb stew« that 
brought 54.70, 992-lb steers, |i.80, and 
1168 and 1173-Ib steers, |5. They wer* 
shipped from Waiahachia

Charles McFarland of Aledo, Tex., 
sold on the Chicago market Thursday

tucky, but now a favorite wherever he urecumjA. laxmcx.,. | 94 head of 1252-lb steers at $5.15; F. H.
has become known, excels in beauty of ' °  vn.lVL n ?Îh e  f-Îrm i McFarland sold 64 head. 1063 Tbn at
form carriage, graceful movement ^  ^  ^ 54.93; B. C. Llghtfoot. 108 head. 1013
intelligence any other of the fashiona- . i^iprobable

that the supply of pure-bred rams will 
fäll considerably below the demand for

slock, and will find it pays them better 
were covered by the flood. The lower j to buy some range stock than to mar-
Colorado valleys have also been sub
merged, and in Wharton county tho 
river was fifteen miles wide. In some 
cases the rich, alluvial lands are tom 
with great gullies, and some farms are

. come when an agreement upon greatly away to the beds of clay under
and will teach valuable lessons, also, i  ̂ . x,. ' lying them. As the rainfall during threa
to our home people, encouraging them: , uced military esUblishments could ¿^ys was in different localities from
to the cultivation of many things 
which they have htherto too much neg
lected. It is well for the Fair associa-

that the San Antonio Fair will be so 
distinctly an agricultural exposition.

A RED-POLLED SALE IN ENGLAND.
An evidence of the high favor in 

which the breed of Red-Polled cattle 
are held in England is given in the 
results of the dispersal sale of the great 
J. J. Coleman herd at Eastern Farm, 
Norwich, held not long since. This 
herd ranked among the very best of its

_________ _________ _________  ̂, breed in England, and as there were
conference it is probable that few ex- j that fcir more than 300 miles the ficod many who wished to intro<luc8 the

be obtained 
state. 

Although

from every important seven to twenty-one inches it can bo
easily understood how it must have 

tho United States was worked unprecedented disaster.
The loss of life ha.s been less than

tion and v/ell for the people of Texas) send representatives to the have been expected considering

ket the crops. These will add to the 
demand made by the many who have 
made feeding a special industry.

ble classes. This is said of the aver
age of the sev'eral classes and not of 
selected individuals, though it would 
be hard to find in any of the classes 
ary individual of more perfect appear

lbs, at 54.80.
Coleman Voice: Mr. Hubbard of

, , , , , «. , • San Antonio, bought 80,000 pounds ofthem, and breeders who put off making 14-% cento from J. H, Robey.
their purchases until the eve of tlie ; 
breeding season may he compelled to ■W. J. Robey, Ben Robey and Messrs.

ance than Goodwin, formerly owned  ̂accept the inferior stock of the regis- 
by Gen. John B. Castleman of Louis- flocks and fill out with grades,
ville, Kentucky, and the stallion High
land Chief, owned by W. A. Moore of 
Kirklevington, Kentucky.

The farmers who are disposed to en- 
i gage in sheep breeding will probably 
prefer the mutton breeds to the flne-

Batzcll and Smith, 
made last week.

Shipment ,waa

The Texas Uve Stock Sanitary, 
Board forbids the "introduction of cat
tle, horses and sheep from Louisiana 
Into Texas after July 1." Tls quhanui- 
tine measure is intended to prevent th* 
spread of charbon in Texas.

pected this country to become an im- | has extended out into valleys for miles, 
portant factor in its proceedings, though probably more than lOO have

Because of the prevalence of tuber
culosis in a number of dairy herds in 
Illinois the sanitaiy authorities of that 
state have adopted quarantine meas
ures to prevent further introduction of 
tho disease, and other states will prob
ably adopfc the same precautions. At 
Elgin, Illinois, perhaps tho greatest 
dairy district of the United States, it is 
said that about one-third of the cattle 
are infected with tuberculosis, and cou- 
ditions seem to lie even worse in the 
dairies about Chicago. Texas has trou
bles of her own, but tuberculosis Is not 
one of them. It is said that the open 
air Ifé of Texas cattle has a tendency 
to render them exempt from this dis
ease, and it has been almost unknow'u 
In the state.

It is going to bo a difTicult matter to 
supply .he demand in Te.xas for regis
tered bulls of tho beef breeds. ’1 he 
idea ones entertained that only scrub 
stock could endure range conditions 
has been abandoned and men who 
have handled pure-bred and high grade 
cattle far to the northward portion of 
the Te.xas Plains and in the extreme 
southwestern portion of the slate, 
agree in the opinion that the better the 
breeding the «mailer the loss resulting 
from severe conditions. But it is not 
only the cattlemen that are going in 
for better lireeding. The swine breed
ers, the shtepmeu and .the horsemen 
of the itate are ail after more good 
blood, and Texas will long be an e.\cel- 
leiU market for good stallions, rams 
and boars. Stock farming is evidently 
to be the regeneration of Texas agri- 
cult ur A

At the recent meeting of the Texas 
Grain Dealers’ association scverfl 
mi mbers gave their estimate of the 
wheat crop of the state in round num
bers as being 9,000,000 bushels. This 
was 1,000,000 bushels below the esti
mate made by Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal several weeks ago„ The Jour
nal's figures were lower than they 
would have been but for the unfavor
able condition of the crop in many sec
tion^ early in the spring which caused 
many farmers to plow up the land 
sown in winter wheat and plant other 
crops. The Dallas News gave its* an
nual estimate Sunday, based upon re
ports received from about all the grain 
growing counties of the state. It re
ports 813.475 acres sown in wheat, the  ̂
yield being 11.424,725 bushels, or about 
14 Vi bushels to the acre. This estimate 
may not be tco large. It is more than 
double the crop of 1898. which was a 
little under 5,300,030 bushels.

The rapid growth of export trade In 
articles of American manufacture must 
have a favorable effect upon the agri- 
ctiltural protlucers of this country. So

The representatives of this country. 1 been drowned. Of course, the damage

blood into their herd It was expected 
that prices would rule high, but none 
bad looked for such large figures as 
marked the sale,

There are writers prophesying now wooled sheep because of the growing 
that the horseless carriage will take importance of muttons and lambs in 
the place of the horse to such an ex- the market. Tliese meats are required 
tent as to seriously reduce the profit ¡n increasing quantity each year, and 
in horse breeding. The same thing the farmer with cost and trouble so lit- 
vvas said w hen the bicycle was coming tie as hardly to aflect his otnei in er-
into vogue, but that useful invention ,! ^sts could fit a few muttons or .  week for $‘>2 50 atbmiph it threatened for a short time n^arket each season, enough to | year-old stecis last weeK ror «..¿.aw • 
rn cininiTtit fhp horse for nleasure Dur- make a ' ’ery comfortable addition to head. Edwards sold to N. J. J o n « IW 
poses is not appreciably in the way his income. WTicre a number of farm- head of two-year-old steers for $-2.60,

Antelope correspondence of Jaick»< 
boro Gazette: J. G. Mullens sold ta
R. Carrow of Arclier county, 70 two-

, , , . , to crops cannot be estimated. Heavy
however, presented the most important losses have been inflicted upon the
proposal that the conference has had to counties by the destruction of bridges
consider, the establishment of a perm-: and roads. Railroad companies have # m- --------- ----------------------------------------------
auent court of arbitration to w-hich th« had miles of track swept away and j bought her dam, Dorena, for lO.i î jĵ  ^  ¡g certainly very improbable that 

long as the manufacturing establish-' . . .  . *• i v,* k . " ’ costly steel bridges destroyed. Alto- guineas. Champion, a tvvo-jear-old j î̂ ŷ interfere with the demand
ments of the country are kept busy . t.  ̂gether the losses vull have to l>e Csti-
r.iii„c thxx of foo,i i Settlement. It was suggested mated by millioms insteadcf thousands.

 ̂ I that the court bo composed of a body The lower Brazos valleys are culti-
stuffs will find profitable market. The ) jurists consisting of one judge from ' vated almost entirly by negro labor,
growth of foreign demand for American , The destruction of the crops so late in

u—----------- p̂! ^  jthc seasoii will deprive most of tneni
a court  ̂(jf employment. Some, perhaps, a con

would be in the fact that its members | siderable number, can obtain ‘ "¿un'cTs'oine
are growing in favor

JUL UUUlCUiawiy 111 till? .. ,
The men who use bicycles are those ?rs in the same community are engaged ,

' in sheep raising it would be well for ^
It is I them to organize as the truck growers  ̂of Texas cattle on the Chicago ̂ w k ^who would probably not use horses J" sheep raising it would be well for , 

 ̂ . had bicycles never been invented. It is I  them to organize as the truck growers 
The highest price was paid for the : poggibiy too much to say that the auto- | ha.' e done, and arrange for • carload 

heifer Dormouse, less than a year old, ! moi,i]es will not at all interfere with shipments. Tionv-m« omintv the na- 
and was 500 guineas. The purchaser employment of horses in the cities,

The following were among the sale*

manufactured products has been one o f, advantage of having such
the remarkable features of oqr indus
trial progress and may be considered 
a security fer a long period of prosper
ity. Among some of the important 
thansactions that m ark the extension 
of American protlucts into European 
fields -is the contract recently made by

! about 521,300, or an
animal

would be well versed in international from railroad companies who will have 
law, that their permanent employment I spend considerable sums upon re

bull, and Dodo, a two-year-old heifer, j ĵiogg which are devoted to fashion 
each brought 320 guineas. The two- ■ pleasure, such as coachers, light 
year-old heifer Delia was sold for 260 jjai-negg horses and saddlers. The peo- 
guineas, and a yearling bull 210 gui- ĵ Q̂ ses of these classes
ueas. !■ ift>-eight head were sold, the | always prefer horses to machines, 
aggregate price beiii~ ‘ '

In Hopkins county the as 
sociation of sheepmen have received a 
decided benefit from their organization, 
which has enabled them to get better 
prices for their wool clips than they 
probably would have lieeh able to 
command had each Individual producer 
depended on negotiating a sale for him

Friday: G. \V. Freland & Son, 48
stecra, 1076 pounds, $5; 22 steers, 933 
pounds, 54.70; Charles McFarland, 110 
steer, 1049 pounds, 54 90; 144 steers, 
K168 pounds, 54.86.

S. Webb & Co. sold in St. Ixiuls last 
week a lot of steers shipped from Belle- 

, VHP. Tex., 1057 lbs to 1102 lbs, at $4.75 
self. Producing lambs and mutton for to $4.90. On the same day and In the

in such position would adii to their pairs, but as the reads will soon be in

the Carnegie Steel company to supply

t I running order again this employment! GOOD OUTLOOK FOR ILLDL
ability and give weight to kheir decis- | must be brief. There will be many j So far as
ions. Seme difflcultes arose from the 1 thousands of these negro famiies lefties concerned . . .  ‘ , . . .  ________ _
fact tha. some of the states do not pos- j in destitution, for it is rare to find one ! P” „‘Lei_for_feedmg catUe is^certamiy

d” " ‘ °s\'ocation°^^W^^ the? ' support from ff'owth tliat j Murray & Araoe of Fort Collins. OoU.
tV,« all w n be in ' the past.irc. and flelds a,;.J p^nvor market a few days’LOOK FOR FEEDERS, i gupplant the horse all will he in , f^Jm prod«;!; thTt

abundant and cheap feed heatier transportation a|ong - j -v̂ aste, it is a wonder that so few 1 roev h-id fed to

Bess a court such as our own supreme that does not’spend all his earnings, in ' encouraging. The corn crop of No- , ure does not at all enter.
the Russian go/ernnient ■with 180,000  ̂court, but in. such case anyone of di

I advance. It would be well to plant much I kraska is estimated by the Drovers
s- I ii______ a___  ̂ ir, T„x,/x ' Jcurnal-Stockman of Omaha at oIj,-

LIME AND SULPlll U DIPS.
The beneflto resuiting from dipping ’ months calf is goo<l.

Panhandle calves 
make baby beef. 

! Tlipy were jm̂ t twelve months old. av
eraged 760’ :̂ pounds, and were sold at 
55. Thirty-eight dollars for a twelve-

different foreign counties, and in all j methods and implements of warfare 
that is required in railroad construe- 1 tending to mitigate its inevitable 
tion the American products can Oom- ' cruelties, have been and are still be- 
pete successfully with these of Eng-' fore the conference, but by far the 
land. The newly acquired territory of most important proposition is this one 
tlie United States will further extend to cstabliiih a permanent court of arbi- 
its traiic and give it commandiof posi- tration. E.xcept from Germany it has 
tion for building up a very eWnsive met no important opposition. Only 
trade in China and Japan, and further ' the German emperor stands against it. 
trade with Asiatic Russia as Siberia is j Throughout Europe and America it has

There are a number of economics 
tliat can be effected on a large ranch 
that are impossilile to the owner

rieht in advi«ine breeders to „„ t  | renders them proiltahle, are scab, U< ks j sold to Mogan Keiflilcy
enormously increased the corn acreage morelirains in their industry to “ breed these > ....... "
in other Northern states. In Indian fo7wo^^̂ ^̂  Probably nearly all the she<-p in (ha

i f  Oklahoma the acreage iff f ĵ̂ gure. not for the bologna factory.” 1 country are dipped every year
of both corn and cotton has been mcreas^ ‘ . . .  . • m a recent number of llic Shepherd.s

Email property, but the latter can give ed and these territories w-ill produce „.„nnsr tiu«P hreeriq renred Bulletin the subject of dips receivesnottci r t̂tontirm tn hia rattiA inrllvifi- mrxi»« tVion hnL'o ’ * onH fh« iiqa 41/ limA anrl anl-oettei attention to his cattle individ- much more feed than they have ever 
ually and frequently remedy a trouble produced before. and trained for purposes of pleasure 

will go a long ways in value beyond the

developed by railway construction.

BUY A HOME.

probably everj-where received the 
heartiest popular approval. It is not 
intended that should siich a court be

that v/onld sometimes escape  ̂ Texas, also, has a gr^tly increased
(ice ct the manager of large he.ds. area planted in corn. Over the South- , „nimals of their own class
The small owner should try to raise . trn portion of the state and in some jh e  buyers of great harness horses ami 
all the forage that the climate and soil rf the timbered counties, and in a few ^¿,„_g  „-g „lonev enough
of h;s locality permit and make him- other localities the crop has been injur- ........................  . *... .
self a stock farmer instead of a ed by drouth, but taking it over the

discussion and the use of lime and siil- 
j)hur in the dips is strongly condemn
ed because of the injury they do to 
the wool and to the sheep. The Bulle
tin says:

"There is, unfortunately, a feeling

Kelthley
259

520.
Hig- 

calves 
Formwalt 

, calves
not counted, a 51C---- Capt. Hardwick
sold 501 cows and she stock to J. M.
Keithley at $12. $16 and 520___Tom
Hendrick bought 1100 head tof steers 
and yearlings, tho Taylor Brown cattle, 
from J. T. I’emberton at Midland, p. t. 
About 500 were shipped out from there 
Thursday.

A diW teh of June 29 from Engle,
aciuu.cia . Ntw Mcxlco, suys: A stock  deal oi
to gratify their tastes and will spend ' among the wool growers and siieep , gnomious magnitude, involving nearly, 
money freely in doing so. For such : breeders that all the articles published million dollars was consummat-

A  large proportion of the tenant f a r - ! established any signatory power should I easily protect from ^'iater loss r.(-reage but the crop promises a boun- markets. It is in order the difficulty lies in bringing I g^ttleman controlling vast
„ c r .  Texas, a. least o, those »h o  ’ he compelled to suhealt Itself lo l.s rel-1 S n 'r e v e V o i p o ? ? u 'S  he''»il1 S I  ?e"tU‘ 'se 'e"‘j,‘r X c * t s '" E  !r„iiie 'i.t ‘e r i h 3 ‘ '" h .t t T e  ................... ............................. ............  .............................
have sought by steady industry and i^ ŝs.but with such a court Iji•existence ; his business far more profitable than car. be utilized. The crops are so far  ̂  ̂
ecc-ncniy to lietter their condition, are *̂ 0 nation would feel itself sustained by i any other branch of farming. ,
now on a better footing 4«ian they have the moral sense of the civilized w'orld The National Live Stock association

, , , , ,1 „ . , tion they merit that the great enmhina-
■ advanced as to ensure a plentiful sup- sales have been established at im-
j p,y of feeding stuffs. v. . .u , portant centers of capital, and these,
• Business conditions throughout the ! [^gether with the horse shows which

before the flock master the disastrous | interests at Magdalena, N. M.,
results of the use of a very severe and : j^a^ar Colo., the entire property
dangerous mixture.  ̂ including ranche, stock and watering

“ It is only a little while ago that a | ,,]atpg Over 20.000 head of cattle 
very strong force jwis brought to liear j pranged hands, Baldwin paying |20 a 
on the United States Department of fQp yearlings and above that age.

been during previous seasons, .̂ and the  ̂ ii it refused to so mjbmlt itself. It is | Cattle Raisers’ Association of country justify the expectation of an have^ t̂^come so popuffir in the* largest I Agriculture by many of the prominent j caUes,
present year seems to promise Jinusually uot probable that the present confer-j Texas, at their conventions held dur-I unprecedented demand for beef, North are doing very^^^i®" manufacturers, who found that } _
good returns to every farm Industry. I fuce will succeed in establishing this ing the early part of the present y^ar, ly every day there are announcements improve the horse industry
Tn PVPrv tenant who is at all ¿hie to do ' court, but It has elicited the fact that  ̂Passed strong resolutions against tne of increase of wages. The conditions i --------To eiery tenant who is at all able to uo I abolishment ct the feeding-in-transU of the great industries have made such ; T-nT-v-T̂ T:>rl1.-Ta Tir,r,aŵ
so Texas Stock and Farm Journal offers ripe for it, and its estab- contemplated by the Trans-Mis- demands for labor that these increases , FOUNDERED HORSE,
this advice: Buy a home at the first Bshment will not be very long delayed.! gouri Traffic association. At the recent I had become necessary, and the pay- | There ought not to be any great 
ODUortunity No matter if it be a small ■ common sense and the humanity | Denver meeting of that association rolls of the country probably show that amount of trouble in getting a foun-

of to-dav’s civilization demand it and President John W. Springer of the Na- the w'orkingmen of the country are dai-! dered horse on his feet again if ------------------------------------
one, II it is >our own 30U nave in it a - a- =+ u tional Live Stock association present- I ly receiving $2,000,000 more than was prompt measures are taken to relieve ; those manufacturers is said to have
pledge for the future that iqakes you , nation tnat sianas again^ its j ĵjg g^gg qj cattlemen inteE- ' paid out to them eighteen months or him. The first thing to be done when | resulted in preventing the extensive

Several
woolen manufacturers, who found that 
they were getting a great deal of brit- ,
tie and defective wool, which, upon ex- 1 Carlsbad (N. . .
amination, was found to have been TexM sheepmen were held up at Æe 
dipped in lime and sulphur. The De- i ^«rritorlantoe this w ^  
partment was at that time rerommend-
ing the use of lime'’and sulphur for 
scab. The movement inaugurated by

is. Inspector for Eddy county, pending 
the payment of an inspection fee of 
five cents a head. The parties finding 
the range short to Texas by reason of 
extensive fencing, dt«lred to come Into

The New 
very wls*- 

sheep com
bo Inspect- 

protection for
rnjire advantagV aV "thev häd enjov'ed  ̂ 21 period of time. It is of no give him a heavy ball of aloes, say sulphur as a dip, we give the follow-| home ̂ ck .s. There was ^m e objTÔ

„  , . ,  , X , J , , .  hpfnrp thp rites were abolished The httle importance to the beef produc- seven or eight drams, with ginger one tog: Lime and sulphur prepared in
Such a widely extended deluge i x̂ gx g'jjj. gg jjjg^g gjjj«. 1 ers of this country that American loco -■ dram. If.this cannot be given as a metal vessels contain certain combina-

stances permit. Make the yield of the rain as that which fell over nearly tho, leeeia nna tn tho me lives, rails, steel bridges, agricultur- ■ ball have the ingredients dissolved in tions that injure the glands from which_ . _ _ - PCI in  pd> lUo l\>u lUL-dlS, UUt? LU Llil.. ___________  _______ ,___ , __  __- ,__  ̂ ______ 1 ___ _ vpi,,. «-U«

have formerly given to larger fields. 
Gather live stock about you as circum-

THE RAINS.

milk cows and the poultry flock supply entire state last week has seldom been Lpdine noint“ and the other from the machinery, etc., are going to all water and given as a drench, seeing the wool grows. The fibre of the wool 
part of the expense of livin'' tthii p̂ . . . .  m .mv r>nrHnn nf the retted ünint t “  the mirkeî im  n.iv P^rts of the worid. It means than the to it that the horse gets all the med- is affected, making the wool more or
every resource and in a few 
will have attained an independence 
a position for yourself and 
in the community which is almost im
possible to a tenant.

Land is cheap and to nearly every

Lime and sulphur prepared in ^  payment of this fee upon the
of the Texas owners, but they finally 
agreed to do so, and their flocks ar* 
now ranging along the.south line of the 
county. The owners are Ike Gronsky

sections as long as seventy hours.^and 
for several days later there were inter
mittent showers pretty much all over

•That the people of Texas appreciate 
the value of their own higher educa
tional Institutions is shown by the 
liberal patronage which the Texas 
high schools and colleges are receiving, 
and it is creditable to these institu
tions that as they receive better sup
port they, as a general rule, dei'ote 
more to their equipmeut and strength
en their opportunities for being useful 
to the students committed to theip*care. 
Wonderfully as Texas has developed in

portion of Texas cheaper, in all prob- | Texas, or, at least, that portion of it 
ability, than ever be again. The : east of the 100th meridian. As far west
opportunity ofr acquiring homes is be-, as Abilene it extended, the fall there 
coming more difficult every season. The j being one and one-half inches, enough, 
revelation of the wonderful possibili- ! it is said, to make the corn crop there 
tics of Texas soil and climate is being i the best that portion of the state has 
made to the people cf distant states j ever had. In the northern and eastern
with every shipment of Texas products, 
and the world is learning of agricul
tural posEibiUties here that must in
duce large immigration and materially 
advance land values. In a few years 
more the privilege of buying will be be
yond the limited means of the tenant 
farmer.

But don’t buy poor land because it 
Is cheap. The difference between $5 and 
510 land in the purchase of a hundred 
acres may often be made from the

counties the fall was heavy and contin 
uous, and the benefit to corn, cotton 
and garden vegetables will be very 
great, while the ranges upon which the 
rains have fallen are so saturated that 
cattle upon them •aill go into winter in. 
excellnt condition.

But It came not as an unmixed bless
ing. Seldom within the memory of 
living men have the Brazos and its 
chief tributaries, the Navasota on the

., . ... the feed-lots is going.to tax the the feet, and place the horse with his the production of dust in weaving and
. ability of tho range producers to the fore feet in a clay bed. Î et him stand finishing the goods,

without placing any ad Itlonal burden | none •̂ iu now question. The in it a couple of days, feeding him very "Dr. Salmon, of the Bureau of Ani-
on shippers.

county, sold his steer yearlings last
week to Wilkins Bros, at |15___Chas.
Sebauer bought 53 bead of stock cat
tle from his brother, Otto, and 4000number of thrpe-year-olds is small, lightly and only the most cooling of mal Industry, says in his bulletin:

and of steers over that age insignifi- foods meanwhile. When you take him ; ‘The injury consists chiefly of a change ' head of sheep. Terms not known 
An effective way of economiztog the ^ant. The feeding stock must be made out of the clay, nail on his shoes again i in the microscopic structure of the li- j Huck Stanley of Richland Creek, P®-

grass in the large pastures of Western yp largely of twos, and thousands of and continue the cooling food, avoiding 1 bre, caused by the caustic action of the ' cos county, recently sold his steer
Texas is to provide so many watering heifers and yearlings will be tak* . stimulating rations altogether. If ooze, and seems to vary with differ- j yearlings to Wilkins Bros, at $15 a
places for the cattle that at no place meet the ‘ requirenients of the ' grass Is available give the horse plenty ent wools, being greater on a fine than head... .Billie Gurley bought a fin*
on their range will they be so far from ‘ market. All the conditions axe such i of that and such grain as you give ; on a course wool.’ ”  Hereford bull from Otto Sebauer last
water as to have to travel any con- that the experienced feeders will be ' him. let that be crushed oats. Feed
siderable distance to drink. These wa- more inclined to increase than dimin- plenty of bran and in winter boiled
tering places may be provided by jgij the volume of their business and roots in place of grass. The attack of-
tanks for storage of rain water or by m.any others, because of the abundant founder is very easily precipitated and
wells, and the arrangement should be feed supplies on the farms, will want it is not so hard to combat in the very
such that grazing stock will never be  ̂to engage in It. Indeed it Is difficult beginning. It is the condition that
more than two miles from a permanent, to see how all the demand for feeding ensues, if nothing Is done to relieve 
water supply. Generally when cattle j cattle is going to be supplied. All this the condition of the forward feet, that 
have to go considerable distances to places the cattle industry in a substan- • is hard to change. The application of 
water they travel enough to injure ■ tial and properous Condition for many stimulating liniment to the coronets | phur’ dip. It is perfectly true that It back he bought a good Durham bull
their condition and destroy much grass j years at least, and the great improve- i after the horse Is going right again is j kills out a great many woof fibres. I from W. T. Hazlewood-----Henry
by trampling, even more, perhaps,! ments that have been made in the ' often beneficial. Sweet oil and ainmo- 1 have noticed that fact very distinctly In | Packenham, the Geddis ranchman, has 
when the range Is short, than they eat. • breeding and quality of range cattle : nia .equal parts, make an excellent j several Texas flocks that have been | just received from N. R, Powell, the 
In some pastures watering places are i and in the methods of handling them liniment for this purpose. This induces dipped In it for five years back.” ( San Antonio stockman, 26 head of

I-..—.-------X- thoroughbred Durham and Hereford
bulls. Henry •will soon have one of 
the be^ bred bunches of cattle la F*> 
cos county. . . .  . . .

The position of the Shepherd’s Bui- 1 week for $25; also a Durham and Dev- 
letin is further sustained by several • on cross bull from Charlie Sebauer for
letters, one of them being from Mr. ; $30---- Billie Gurley offered John
George Richardson of San Angelo, Tex- j Y'oung $30 a head for 100 head of the* 
as, president of the Texas Wool Grow- ; 4D cattle last week but John refused 
ers’ association, in which he says: | to take the offer....James Mitchell

“ I have noted what the article by Dr. bought while In San Angelo last week 
Kajser (a Chicago chemist) says to 15 bead of Hereford and Durham bulls 
reference to the effect of ‘lime and sul- from Lum Hudson and on the way

so few that large areas of the range and of managing their pasturage have 
are never grazed on except just after I given to the industry permanent and 
rains heavy enough to leave •water I substantial advantages that must pa-

east, the Bosque, Leon aad iiXtUc riT~ standing on the surface, jrhUe a con- I sure its futux* against disasten

a more rapid growth of the horn. I f  j It is stated that the injurious effects 
you follow these directions you should are less If the dipping is done Just after 
never have much trouble.—"The Horse- j shearing, but that It checks Vie growth 

I Hfian, . / . . I of wool for a time.  ̂ .

‘•-I . A T-* ■* LJ

ft



T E X A S  STO CK  A N D  F A R M  JO U R N A I*,

T H E  FARM . O RCH A RD  AND GARDEN. THE STATE HORTICULTURISTS given the “ gathering up and burning! 
ilEETIXG AND THE FARM- method” a fair trial. Really the fight

FARM AND GARDEN NEWS. tion despite the drouth. ...M ost farm -‘ Improved grain TCCelveT and

ERS CONGRESS. ¡against the boll^v/eevil is too easy to | smith county crops this season are
There is one economy in getting into '

the fields with the plow c.;r •• in the _ ____  ...... ...__ ____— ____
morning that is not often « .j. idered.  ̂will permit. Of some kinds there should j r^j-mers’ congress, which meets at Col- i to speak plainly to those who have j Brown county is de^'eloping as an ex-
The dew, which has not then ovaporat- be several plantings, a w'eek or ten jpgg Station Jiriy 25tb to 28th next. The ¡thus far failed to protect thir crop in ceptionally fine fruit country,
ed, has taken up and contains some j days apart, in order to prolong the far-reaching importance of this meet- ‘ the manner suggested, and state that
ammonia and carbonic acid, both of | season of supply. ing to our brother farmers, 1 feel sure,! unless they picked up the few infested
which contribute a fertilizing value to --------  i jg appreciated by them. . squares during this month as recom-
the soil if the weeds and grasses are j x  coating or varnish to be used for j ^yj. meeting was a grand j mended, they may expect to lose their j of rain,
turned under while the dew is still on I tbe protection of a tree that has been i gypcess. This year we hope and ful- ¡crop in July or August, and from then
them. i rut or wounded so as to expose it to jy expect to surpass last. The admir- *on. After all the urgent requests from ! About Mesquite the wheat crop yield- i farmere* saV they 'wilTmake 7^ bu^ -

! rot is made by dissolving gum shellae | able program Just out and being pub-, various sources, through the press and . ed about 20 bushels to the acre and ; j j  corn to the acre

The cotton crop in the Panhandle 
is in fine condition, having had plenty

ers in this vicinity whose crops 
Colorado river bottom were destroyed 
by the overflow, have re-planted 
cotton. Remarkable to say, the 
seed came up in four or five days, 
farmer we know of, Cbas. Bittner, 
planted June corn in his overflowed 
land. Where the water failed to get 
over the ears on the stalks it seems 
that the overflow was a great benefit 
to the com crop. In such places, which 
occupied quite an extensive area, some

larm -' inprovefl grain receiver and /
troved ***** **** ***** **** #
ted în Birds can't pick it up after de< a
cotton to sow hearded oats* /
;. One m
;r, has jga I
flowed I ----- I
to get

coanections. on tbe con vet 
center. Not a waster of seed« 
livery. Absolutely certaia

It pays, especially during the sum- i jy alcohol. The gum should be placed i nghed by our leading papers sureiy by private correspondence, I think that 
mer months, to get out to the work jy  ̂ yj. mouthed bottle and I ought to interest the masses, and es- farmers it will cost absolutely nothing,
early In the morning and take  ̂ entirely covered with alcohol, and | pgcjaiiy should our farmers, ^fruit up any sympathy we may have had
rest la the middle of the day. This ^bese permitted to stand twenty-four ; growers, trucksters and stockmen find for future reference. There is no pos- 
econotnizes the strength of tne hours. It will then be ready for use I food for thought <lnd reap lasting ben- sibHity of a failure from the picking 
men ami teams. At this season the j . ŷ applied to the wound with eftts from discussing, and hearing dis- ; up raeth.od, ami to 90 per cent of the

oats about 40 bushels.

cussed, these vital subjects. ■ farmers will cost absolutely nothing.
Coulu our brother farmers become -phe tenant labor is their, or theirs to 

more Interested in these meetings and command, for the production of the

The Corsicana Sun says the rain last 
week will add thousands of bushels to 
the corn crop of Navarro county.

would l f  falling on a surface sawed | all toiling classes: the farmer, stock- 
square. Poultryman, beekeeper, florist.

may have more to suggest at that time. 
There are still a few who are half-

noon rest s.iould not be less than •  ̂ brush It serves to retain the sap 
three hour::, ( .xcept when the exlgeu- j exuding, keeps the rain from en-
cies of harvesting make unusual wood at the cut or sawed _________ _______
munds. j gyj.faces, and it Is unaffected by hea  ̂ j show their interest by a larger attend- crop, in view' of this, it appears to me

I or cold. Limbs that are taken off ! ance and participation, we feel sure jy py utter folly to suggest any other
A.s stock rnising is taking a more i gpynid be cut slanting in order to pre- [ greater good would come to our state, method at this time. As the season ad-

promiuent place In the work of tlia | ̂ ^y  ̂ water soaking in as freely as it j The farmers’ congr^s.Is intended for yances, conditions will change, and I
most intelligent Texas farniers, provi-' " ' ■*
slon should be made for the proper 
feeding of all cla-sses of stock that may
bo raised. All 'kinds need good pastur-^ ^ _________ _ ____ - _____— ____
age. To some extent soiling crops may! ^y^byg apart they may be cultivated j pressing demand, that all these kin- jy ^heir cotton. A recital of the pos- 
bo substituted, cow peas, sorghum v̂ith horses, and if the plants arq.; dred interests beconie more united and i yj ^.ygyii propagation may
planted after Intervals of time, and yjgbteen inches apart in the row there | come in closer touch with each , ggrve to convince the indifferent that
corn drilled thickly so :i.s to l>e u.sed py about 10,000 to the acre. The . Our station is becoming better equip- ^pggy better not be slighted,
as u green forage or in the silo. As a second crop can be planted after Irish j ed each year for instruction in all t“ ®-® Suppose that on the first of June there 
grm ŝ Bermuda is probably the best potatoes, lettuce, peas, beets, etc. They 1 branches and I am sure no larmer can TL-oevne nor orro in th o !
pa.sturage that ran be had wherever it ; require a very rich soil and it can 
will grow in Texa.s, and it will grow pardly be too heavily manured.

The wheat crop within a radius of 
ten miles of Milford is said to average

I f  afflicted with ) ton» tyea. lua (Thom pson's Eyt Water

OUR PREMIUM OFFERS.
We are preparing an extensive pre

mium list for club raisers, which will 
Include articles for every day use on

truckster, fruit grower, etc. We have 'pearted about this weevil campaign be- 
Uv having the cabbage rows thirty felt the need for years, and there is a yĝ yse they have so few fallen squares ̂ _1̂1 ^ .1  ̂ X A #1 n /-I V Vi n ̂  oil  ̂Vl O Q M ID*.  . .  . . .  . . .

17 bushels and oats 45 bushels to the j ^pg farm, ranch, and in the home. If 
^®re. j you are not already at work for a pre-

I mium, drop us a card so we can send 
i you cur proposition as soon as it isRains were general over North Tex

as Wednesday and Thursday last week 
and were of value to both corn and 
cotton.

Huntsville Item: With "the fine
rains of this week, old Walker county 
is sure to yield a bounteous crop har,- 
vest this fall.

.V r. I tho^are tw'o dozen weevils per acre in the ivisit College Station and examine the  ̂ nf
Corsicana Sun: Oats in the shock in 

this county have been considerably
Be- j work being done there by our state.

▼VII* l i t  * X o - w  H t l l  U l  J  Mc: l A / v  v . I • t_ • 1 • « l i t ?  IU<tiCC>.  A l l  t J V c U  I f
well over a large area of the state. It sides the stable manure it is well to . wuhoiit returning Imme. with a sUte laying. According to the
film tiyctiir̂ frD thrOlHTÌìOUt . o frt>ni\ ilrD̂ siTlCT of lllll^3.ch6(l WOOtl pri(l6 Lc DCVCl il&Q D€Xor6. j

cotton field. Granting that half of these damaged, the excessive rain discolor
are males, leaves us an even dozen fe- ins grain.

fum i-h‘ s green pasturage throughout 
a large periicn of the y» ar. and in some 
localities v ili make several eutting.s of 
hay eai'h season.

give a good dressing of unleached wood pride he never had before, 
ashes These not only stimulate! The management at the staUon 
grov*Vh but destroy gruto. In order j treated all visitors splendidly last

give opporiunliy for thorough cul- ' year, and at the very lowest rates—one :

estimates of the government expert, 
each of these females will average

Leonard Graphic: The grain mar
ket is booming now, and grain wagons

completed. We will have something 
of value to you and all it will cost 
vou is a few hours work. Address, 
TEX. STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,

Dallas, Texas.

Read “ Notice to Club Raisers” else- 
w’here in this issue and cut out our 
premium offers.

Hence at the end of their Ĵ'® thick on the streets these days 
all Yelt"at"home P.?g-laying period, by about the first of i cotton wagons in the fall.

Charles Janie.-’, Deputy Minister 
of Agrieiilturi for Ontario, in his re
cent work. "I'metifal Agrii ulture,” j 
gives us 1 a.-oiis for lotutioa of crops, ; weeds and in

tivathm with horses it .would be bet-| dollar per da>. We p . .  have 960 eggs and larvae
ter to plant about three feet apart each : while there and returned to our homes " jother better, in the fallen squares per acre, not towav The soil between the rows should feeling we knew each ------  . . . . , - ? t *i,
io  well cultivated to keep it free of loved each other more, and grate^l in ! ^peak of the .squares bor^  by both the 

condition to retain ! our heaits that we lived in Texa^ females and males for the purpose of
“ That crops differ as to ihe kind of ' moisture, and for these purposes it may , Now we beg of you. our brother feeding. It requires a little less

to the , be well to use the hand hoe freely. ■

The farmers in Navarro county are 
marketing an unusual amount of poul
try, showing an increased attention to 
that department of farm industry.

food which they take up; as ........... ,
amount oi d 1ft. rent food., which they , Manuring and good cultivation are 
take up; as to the b ngMi of their : r’. conimcudcd as t.ie best preventives of 
feeding rrxits; .is to tl* • b-ngth of time , ciibbape lice, and salt ana asnes 
that I hey are icfding; ."̂ .s * ) Ih*- treat
ment v.’c givf* them irultivated or noU; 
as to the weeds that associate with

sfiriiiklcil on the leaves are said to 
have a beneficial influence in keeping 
off ciietnies of the plant.

BEECHANI’S PILLS
' cu re  bilious and nervous ills, 

sick headache, disordered 
liver and impaired digestion.
lO centa and 8S cent,» at all dragstorM,

T H E  IM P R O V E D  K E N T U C K Y  D ISC  D R IL L .
M etal F ra m e. P e r fe c t  F o r c e  F e e d . N o  T w is te d  D ra g  Bar, 

N o  S k ip  in  F e e d . N o  H e a v y  D raft. A 'a to m a t o 
F e e d  S h ifter. B ro a d  "W heels.

W R ITE

Emerson Manufacturing Company, Dallas, Texas^
FOR PRICES AND TERMS-

farmers, to meet us there this year, .than a month to go from egg i The Antelone corresnondent of th^
and let us have a still better time. The , to weevil again, hence by the japj^gboj-o Gazette savs the corn and i ---- -
management there promises us still ; first of July we will have 960 weevils .̂ t̂ton crops in that section are fiSe but i f e C S I

Incorpo- » rofed
ä  1087

better things for the coming niccting per acre. One-half males leaves us ! failures.

th> III. Hi. to the iii^ I ! - tiiat iaf't.sc 
them .”  Tlie roialioii ih.it is liciicficial 
In one 1 xality  mighl iioi lie .so in ;in-
oth< r. or imt ciiuully so, nor might it | Experiment Eitatlon says: .

••There is no longer any question as

in July and I feel sure of a much larg- 430 active campaigners for this month, 
er attendance. Send notice of your ' At the rateji£/^ighty eggs each, this | 
coming to Prof. Connell before July will yieliV/lieliandsome number of 38,- j 
20 and secure cheap board. 400 eggs and larvae in fallen squares by

OKCH \RD CULTIVATION. I While this is an off year in fruit, we August 1st. One-half females, again. 
Press Buieltin No. 40 of the Kansas ' of . 19.200 P®r acre;

From four to five cars of tomatoes 
are being shipped daily from Tyler and 
vicinity. The Tyler Fruit and Vegeta
ble association is making carload ship
ments of melons.

be equdUy bi neiicial in i he same lui all- 
ty at iliiferf 111 times. 'I he obiectal one 
time may be to i oiitrihute seine neeil- 
fd element to the soil, at anotiier, to 
change its plijsir.il cemliliim. and 
frequently a nitatiou i; aJopted to ml

that
bear

cultivated orchards live longer, 
better and are more profitable 

11 fb ’.«1 or liM ili;y of .some insect Uia.. j tiiaa uiuultivated orchards. Many of 
bns teen eifcctiug great damage. All tpp experiement stations of the best 
intf lligcnt faro. IS recognize the v.nlue fniit-produeiiig states have tried uncul- 
of rotation . and the fact that it lus, j tivaled orchards beside those that were 
or may havt. ¿•-•vcr.il values. | ciiltivated and have collected opinions

will do credit to our state, and we | eighty eggs each, nets the enormous 
hereby urge all our fruit growers to , „„^ ber of 1 5̂30,000 eggs and larvae; by 
commence in time and save samples September 1st over a million and a

to whether the orchard should be cul-j of all fruits. Me can hold in coi'i ! balf. I have not stopped to estimate »»*:ci
tivaled. Exiierieiice everywhere shows : storage all samples from now until our | whether there would be that many I -will ensure a big crop. It is highly

meeting. ! squares per acre for them to work in, esteemed as a feed for live stock.
but at that rate for two months more, --------
my Impression is that by Thanksgiving j Ranger (Eastland Co.) Success;

The effects of the February blizzard ‘
! and the March freeze on fruits will be 
j fully discussed, and the various reporta 
I from all sections of our state on this 
I subject will make it one of vital in- | 
I terest to all fruit growers. We close

. V . f •* - » 'b y  urging a large attendance of ourof th.‘ most obseryaiit fruit gioweis of growers. C. FALKNER.
at I their sections, and the considerate ver- 1

A large acreage in Navarro county Is 
being devoted to Mexican June corn 
and it is thought the rain of last week

An-

For some tinio th<*ro lia.-i been at ( their sections, and the consiUeraie ver» | 
Mnrsten, 111., :iii c.'-ialdi. liincnt for the dl. t in almost every case is that culd-| 
manufacture of cellulo.se Ironi coru : vation is necessary for healthy trees | 
stalk.-«. Another companj’ with a cap- \ and first class fruit. The principal or- , 
ital of .6,000,000 Is now In ing organized ! chardists of the state have expressed , 
to go Into tho s,ame iiuiu.stry, and it j themselves ,on orchard cultivation. Out j 
Is stated that it will he »quipped to ' of 27'2 reports made to the secretary of 
handle 2.60O.OOO tons of i ovn stalks , t’ne State Horticultural society, 130 ad- j 
annually, and that the price of the i vocate thorough cultivation till bear-

Texas, June 21, 1899.

BOLL WEEVIL AND .BOLL WORl Î. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

Concerning the status of the boll 
weevil problem, 1 have to report that 
substantial progress towards its exter-

tlme the weevils would be so numerous i other good rain here Wednesday which 
that they would have to hold a caucus i was the proper thing for the corn crop, 
and agr^e to eat up the stalks or go Another rain at the proper time and 
without dinner. Brother cotton planter, corn will be wprth 15 cents a bushel.
do not feel too unconcerned about that ---------
dozen “ wimmea folks” of the weevil Alice Echo: Sixteen cars of melons';
fraternity. My proposition Is not to try 1 left Wade and La Fruita last Thurs- 
to hold them in check, but exterminate day and eleven cars were shipped from

!î 73,OOaC0

w <
O'flllltilKlSof' I Machitu’î

rorf'Worifi if i
i W e l l M d c h m e 3 ,| l
AToobond tlorscPov îers.

Buy the besiT
^  Made bij.

i'lyrORT WORTH IRON 
W0RK8 Company

Tort Worth, Texoi. 
¿endpr

i

The Young Plantation Cotton Seed Huiler, Gleaner and Separator.
We manufaotari 
uaebiiie« in Tiri- 
oni lize», with ca
pacities for hand
ling from one to 
two and one-half

__ bushels Cotton
jiSr..,, seed per minnte.

Tiiejr are wall 
adapted for use

Li I. K. -bHQ  the plautatioa
or ranch, and will

_ _  prove to bo inval-
V U « % l  uable where the

products of cot
ton seed am need
ed for fertiliting 
or stock feeding. 
Practical experi

ments have shown conelnsively that the ground kernels in connection with hulls or hay can be 
fed advantageously to herds of cattle, aud that they oau be finished for market at lest than 
half the cost of any eystem heretofore adopted. A few pounds of the kernels per head can be 
fed with great advantage to cattle wliilo on green pastures Descriptive pamphlets and snm' 
pies of product from onr machines will be forwarded on application. Correspondence solieitea*

Cotton States Machinery Co.,
S E L .M A ,  A L A .

them. The picking and burning process 
can have no other result.

I desire also to again caution those 
who are doing so to refrain from plow
ing under the square.s. My field obser
vations the past week have further cen-

Mathis. Up to that date 265 cars of 
melons had been shipped, averaging 
$6250 net, each

Mr. J. M. Funk, w'ho lives near Den
ison, has five acres planted in berries

F .  W .  A X T E L L ,
coo W . Weatherford St., Fort Worth, Tex.

niAailJF.ACTUUER.

CANTON DISK PLOW
I The ( atitno it A raarnrJ of •ioipllollT. It U^ha OXLY bIHC PU)W bftrtBf eMTrel 
i mochanical ooattruetioo. ItitU ia ONLT D is l  P L on dorett't rMutr« w^ghl I« 

nttke it Ukc the croubd. It it ib« ONLY DISK PLOW thMCBn bemad« M c« l 
t r » u x  10 to ]< iDobat. acNNirdiOK te ootiditloo ef laad aad team, vlibeyt learfag a i 
utiont Hdf c. It la tbe Ob LT DISK PLOW' that doa* uot leave an unevt ridge in eat«1*2 SW .»*1-.. .... ... 4.̂  -4.

idl If^tirigat2 .U orl6ioch  furrow. U ietheObLY DOl BLK »ISK PLOW UaU. 
I walk abreast, and nooe of tbcm c'vnipv'MM i# aaik oa tbe plowed groun«

stalks v.-m 1)0 nl)oiu $•; a ton. A.s the i ing t‘m®- «nd 130 urge continuous cui- 1 mlnation is bemg made throughout the | jjjg under present condi- ! i^ave already brought him $350
stalks at that pi ice could not stand the 1 tivalion as long as it is possible to eii- entire weevil district My recent trip ' dj.- jjot weather more weevil ; ^̂ ®®® ®̂ ® pro-

- ..............  • ‘ ter between the rows with horse and ; to personally inspect the worst infect- j ig-y-g will come to ruin bv being left nn®ing- The blackberries and raspber-
implement. Most of those advocating _ ed localities has greatly encouraged mo 1 and tliat vou are actuallv pro- ' given good crops,

beaifing time only, ¡as to the final result. For the pa.st | u • • .
e.xptvnsp of much handling and tran.s- 
portatlon the syndicate projises to es- 
tabll.sh ten plant.-;, distributed through 
the important corn growing section. 
Th" ceHulo.''e witli be priri •ipally em
ployed in naval constniction. It has 
be»'n proved that it makes a most valu- 
alile. lining for the hull-; of war ves
sels, bci iiiif,' after iicrforation i>y shot 
the celhilosp closes a.galn.preventfngthe 
entrance of wat* r. Hut other valnabli) 
prodiict.s will be nuiimracinreil from the 
ct)rn stalks—curdboavd and paper, ma
terial for composition of dynamite, 
glue, and an excellent cat!it' feed. All 
these increasin.g lines of the stalk must 
add to tlio value of tlie corn crop.

cultivation until
live in the lower Kansas river district j month 1 have systematically urged the'.,, ,,Tiaf>r 
where the soil is very rich, deep and I organiz•■*■''*' - 1..1— 1-  — I '
moist and will produce fine crops of | locality
(dover. The general practice in tliis | appearance. Results from efforts along 
district is to cultivate well till the thig ime have been entirely satisfactory 
trees are in full licaring and then seed gĵ  this time there are active organ- 
to clover. West of Manhattan, clover Jzations in every weevil infested county 
does not succeed. Even if it should sue- enforcing the picking up method of the 
cecd it would not be profitable to sow i t ! fgjien squares a.s urged in my last in-

motlng their propagation by plowing I 
r,,i 1 , , 1, I I them under. In additlcn to this. I have 1
of 7  suggested in all of my corre.spondenca
o f ! locality where the weevil had made its that%vhere cotton has got to be quite

large before thinning to a stand has

j frem tlie fact that all the moisture The purpose of my recent
that falls in this region is required by  ̂ ,̂.jp studios in Wharton and Fort 

I the fruit trees, and any crop whatso-

been done, that these large plants be 
gathered up and burned, for the reason 
that this chopped out cotton may have 
numerous squares infested with the 
■weevil larvae. This recommendation 
has been adopted on Mr. Quinn Walk

over simply robs them of the moisture 
j they should have. For this region, 
I  then, clean and steady cultivation 
I ought to he the rule for at least that 

rattle raising on the farm can be , part of the year including the dry 
made quite proHtahle in Texas, prorid- I  season.
od the right kind of cattle are rais°d. 1 “ However, hare .soil soon loses its 
It is not probal)lo tlmt it will pay to humus and becomes infertile. This 
raise the comiu»m native cattle. Imt i must b'e prevented. Here is one way 
grades of any of the beef breeds can | of pre\enting It. Plow the orchard in

Beni countl«' was la ascertain what;'„7 , '^ I c n  “ m a n S
i S n " r . ’i i ? f , f l c r J r t h w » n b " t h e ’X T t o " T h T t ,m e  ani
£  a“ d to t ic  o te e rv a ^ ^ ^ ^
experiments made in the bottom land ; 7   ̂i  ̂ c '» a v, ^
cotton fields of the Colorado, near I .  to .a.,...,
Eagle Lake. The effectiveness of the I 1° »h J  tmend a method which ŵ ill protect themethod is more apparent at this time 
than I had expected to find it, and the 
best of it all Is that the planters them-

be handled to advantage. The farmer ■ the spring, cultivate both ways and ®̂ ® fore-seeing that they have
would have a decided advantage over 
the range cattle breeder in some res
pects. lie can watch over his stock 
better and look more after tht^individ- 
u.al rcnnirruients of the animals in bis 
herd, »an make more s;itisfaciory ar
rangements for winter care as to feed 
and shelter, and lan feed his younger 
stóvk throughout the entire period

cotton crop from the boll worm attack 
in August and September. It is a meth-

Brownwood Banner-Bulletin: W. P.
McKinney loaded our office table with 
fine home-grown apples Monday. They 
were large and luscious, being much 
finer than any seen on the fruit stands 
from abroad. He says, if nothing hap
pens, he is going to get first premium 
on apples at the Dallas fair this fall.

Beeville Bee; Nineteen cars of wa
termelons -were shipped over the Aran
sas Pass from Beevillo during the past 
week, making 43 cars up to date by this
route . Lima, O., took 2; Temple, 6; , -  ,
St. Louis, 2; Keokuk, la., 1; Chicago, j CyPiOSS TanKS, TUDS 31111 TrOUgOS,
4; Topeka, Kan., 2; Kansas City, 1, | Made of boit La. Kod Cypress, Alsodealeriu 
and Laredo, 1. .Monitor Wood and Steel Windmills,

Pumps, cylinders, pipe, casing, etc. Xotrouble to answer questions or to make eslimates. Corre«rondo'ice solicited.

l i  th« 0^ LY DUk having «  compiMH^t <llr1 «ad du#|
prouf tti*k Ba l l  BRARIRttM«lid oilrsrrrlBg
.c«|«cit/. It ic the only Sln|l« l>t»k Plow h ^ iog  M such 

FruttioR cap«ri& «J moV IMIl'IH.K 1>IMK Plow oa th« Mr* 
k<i. ex •''Dt tb« vftAtoB l>oubi« Dink. Tho r«n(ot( will w«r1l 

faoe««F^llIy In wrt Uud THRKK DAYH KARLIKR than any other Plak Plow. 
LThe Canton does perfect work In the HARDLMT a« well as the UMMKMT grousé. 
'TtieCaotoD Is the lightest draft Dl*>k Plow ever tnaiiMíactured. a<'-NirdlDg to 

width and depth of furrow. The Cantoii Double DUk cuts from 20 to 32 lucbt'S. or as rnuoh as a Three Disk n i  any other mak«. and 
can be oonr^^ried into a Single Disk, with a cutting capacity of 10 to Id loehes when desln-d. in a r«‘w minutes. We guarantee erarf 
Disk Plow «old ()j us to perform its w<>rk essentially a> set forth in this advertlsemrnt, and aov one (mrubaMOg a Caaloti Disk, etihet 
Double or .Single, from ns or our ag< nt.«, and it fails, when pru|MTly adjusted by u<. in any oI UM above rt’qulremenia. we will cheer
fully refund the money or note given fur same. Writ« for circulars, prices and terms.

P A R L I N  &  O R E N D O R F F  C O . ,  D a l l a s ,  T e x a s .

se’ r? ..
. '■'7vi\*,<x-a C\V. V Vvto.

Hall County Herald: Red potato
bugs seem about to take everything 
about here that they will eat They

«

od which the planters 'near aoigle I.ake | gj.  ̂ especially fond of the thorny 
and some at Richmond have already | weeds so numerous on the prairie and 
adopted at my suggestion. I base my i fg^e of the earth is thick with

F A R M  S E E D .
keep nil weeds down till September 1, Ĵ ’on the fight.
at which time the soil will be in fine: method of systematically gath- recommendations on the tests I made i+v,oeo Liifre
oanilllKm for a seed bed. Sow rre at j “ P „ « h o d  tor the United Stales! ®
the rate of two bushels per acre. This |them seems to o-verwlMm some cotton oppgrtment of Agriculture some vears will cover the Eroiind well before win- planters here and there, on account, as ; t^®Pariment or Agriculture som.e years
Ter in ^  therefore pro7ect t h f  ground i they say. of the tremendous amount of , ^orn is the choice food plant of/ ‘ I’ ,. 7 7 * ^ 7 7  le nil aaarara I thS boll WOCm, â Od US long 38 COm,

stocK inroiignmit tne entire r 
wli/n pastina.ge is iinsati.sfactory, 
developing bettor size and qualit; 
nii*tiring all the siirplii.-; stock i

from blowinz or ha^d freezin** diirin̂ p labor involv-ed. This is all more imag  ̂ . , , , - - —  —
the winter. Let the rve stand till knee iPê l than real, and those large planters ! 7 ^ ”  ,7 ^  in silks, or routing ear^is ffist twenty-four hours. The Southern 
high in the spring, then turn under ^'ho have tried the plan have been sur- ; offered, they do not attack cotton. The  ̂Pacific track east and west of hpre has

SPANISH PEANUTS—.A bunch pennat, can be crown on any noil: 75 bnnliels per acre and two 
touH fit'O hay. WHIPPOORWILL PEAS—Tbe best of all cun peas; a bush peu, very produefive, and makei solandid bay; is also a good table

A disnatrh o f the 2Sth from TAPhirton t"“ - HAFFIR CORN—stands tbe worstdrouth, A Qispaicn OI tne zstn irora \v narton, ^  busbols cram. 6 to lo tons of hay. the
Texas, sajs; The heaviest storm since l best stoca toed fur'lexas. 80-day White Dent
1886 has swept this country for the ' Corn. For prices write to__

H. U. H1LL\ER. Bowie. Texas.

quality and 
at an

earlier age than is I'ossible under ordi
nary range conditior.-i. In short, the 
steer can be raisi d as a farm animal 
Instead of being merely permitted to 
grew up as is too often tho case on the 
rj.iige. On the farm all winter ]oe.ses

. r „ , ; i S " „ ' . 0c;M  T ú r - o : ; . »  cüi“. , =  , p n - b i . .  .b .  .»se  .nd tacim i l ï - î  r r . r ;
I through the summer. 
I ' Deep cultivation 
I nor advisable, but 
I should be frequent, 
ground after every

which their plantations have been 
is not essential | cleared, and that at a cost which is 
the cultivation  ̂really so small, proprtionately, that it 

Go over the ■ would be difficult now to induce them 
rain, if possible, to try any other method. In my own

rienced in using ordinary corn a.s a I hours late. Telephone and telegraph 
trap crop was that it not grow well I wires are not working, country roads | 
when planted late, and especially if the ' are under water. Damage to crops is ' 
season proved to be dry and hot. As ] heavier than for fifteen years. j
if by divine Providence, we now have i r S  T H E  T E M P E R
the Mexican Jime corn to use for plant- j Western Ranchman: The Abilene j of b horse nmkM him T«iuabie-iho average of
ing this trap crop. If the planters will | country could be made the greatest |
at once plant this June corn, a row of , stock farming country In the world and | pahkwoves wnsi; fls<'K(:o.,ai)RIAx, jiich.
corn between two row-s of cotton, for i we are glad to note that there is a |

THE LEADER W I H D 'M n l
For eeveral years we have been manafaclnrlnc 
the LEADER W IN D  M ILL, which it io e r # ^  
reeptet an exact counterpart of the BCLIP8B. 
In putting out tbe LEAD ER  we have broken 
up tbe monopoly on tbe EclLpte anp are offer
ing to tbe trade a Wind Mill which ie in every 
respect tbe equal of tbe Kolipee at a greatly re« 
duced price. We make Louisiana all Heart 
Cypress Tanks, Tank Htruoluree, Cvlinders aini 
evervthing pertaining to W ATER  WORKS 
and RANCH Supplies.

Write for Catalogue and prlcM.

moisture for the use ■ the latter, together with the cost of ®̂ ®ry hundred rows of cotton, and then ; great deal of läuterest being taken al- ■ 
5 system of manage-; apparatus and equipments, amounts to ! th‘ o to a stand the corn wil attract | ready a o n ^  line. It Is a settled 
wins advanta^ps- ‘ . ___ _ o= u the egg deposition of the boll worm i fact that stock feed can be raised here

with the disk or the harrow to break experience with this method as com- 
the crust. This will give a mulch of pared with the tests and uses made of 
loose earth two inches deep, which will the poisoned solutions, I find that the 

cm  be avoided; oa the range during ' greatly retard evaporation and there- cost of preparation and application of 
Biorniy pcrioils of winter some losses iJTore conserve the
me unavoidable. Yet the different con -! of the trees. This .  ̂ ____________ __________________
ditiniis involve on the farm the expen- ! ment has the following advantages: ' as*niuch for one spraying as it would I  *̂ ®̂ ®8g deposition
ditiire oT time, labor ar.d feed which j 't. It provides the soil with a good to pick over the field systematically™®*^ cotton will escape. At | m abundance one year with another,
cannot, perhaps, be profitably given to I supply of organic matter (humus) i onee a week for six -weeks If these ‘ appeai-s a.s though we were ac- j and when such advantages can be had

which wijl keep'it in good Pkysical ; pt -̂jjings are made in May and each i dually breeding boll worms, but the un -] R does not require a pasture as large
condition as well as prevent washing ' ^eek in June there can be no boll i expeeted condition develops that, due
and Mowing. ^est of the sea- planting so small an amount of

“ 2. It provides a cover for the i j^gj. I wish to offer in evi- ! proportion to the cotton, there
ground during winter, thus preventing !  ̂ ' ,, ês taken on the planta-1 are so many eggs laid on each corn, ear
the soil from blowing: it catches the ; “jop of Dyer & Betrand at Richmond, i that as the eggs hatch and the
«n,.w th.r^hv tho  ̂ collecting and burning ear- I larvae go into the ear to feed,

ly in the sea:.on, and not only was it I they get in each oher s way, and the; ^® I
iiiffirnit tn find anv number of infested Strongest of tbe number turns cannibal : * tni°5 t»nicn siriKes tde bust

on " "  T h .v . ■ n «n  men an very slneulnr and unnnual.

scrub cattle.

There will be raised iu Texas this 
year tbe biggest corn crop ever pro
duced In the state. In the grain grow
ing states of the North tlure has also 
been planted an unu.sually large acre- ' thereby moderating the tempera-
age in corn, due. to a great extent, to “ " I t  provides for clean cultivation

as half a county in order to run a few 
head of cattle.

Denison Herald: There has been
quite a large number of farmers in the flTAI/Yail 
city to-day trading, and all of them VMTT 
are pretty well .supplied with ready!

L U M P  J A W
NOW CURABLE.

Borely.qulcklrandfor Kood. ' Flemiu«Ura«.,cb«iuiets,Un-' Ion Stock YardH, Cblcaco, i, have a remedy that quickly, cure* the most olistinate, OUBee. Supplied by mail under a po«ttlve guarantee. Price,' az.oo. Valuable informatiou 1 and full p'lrtlcularB FRKE. (

T. 1. BBPWII i  CO.
FORT WORTH, TEX.

the dl.'^roiiraging proitH , t presenteil hv i , .h ♦•
1 ? i mmaiur^ThTfalla'an'o“  w V  con- ° V n ™ o r i n “ ;torc< ;S L cX n  ! ISonsa'nis l i  ' 10̂ ^ ,  The farmer la In better abape In this
of tho crop, bnt ao far oomUtlonÌbayc ‘ _ iT t b a t  no new w eeS  woÌkTaà W ng ! Ooi"* •I'l»- ‘ T l 'y  over more than I A“ “

tMECaiAMMSI;

û X L m i Z b l )  W I K t '
lo-cn tavornhle. In Toaaa the crop 1» y m e m K r 1 on the plants, ahowing that the' one worm maturing to a single ear
more advanced and it ha.-t never given , fre h fliid  to rinen off their w ^  breed of hibernating weevils harU ^ ben  we think of the small amount of
bettor promise. The question ought al- j wS p"  ^«>d and  ̂ , corn used as a trap crop it at once b^

receiving consideration.. ..q*h»-ge advantages are worthy of the I o’" generation, had been cut off . tJ i,
nndled to the ■ -rhe ' « '■ o -t , entirely. They hayo i S^Si^^ticaUy no eo*t. alnee the eon,

comes evident how greatly the pest is 
ma-nner, and that, tcoi.

re.ady to be
' consideVaUon” o r ih e ’’orcha’rdTs't. f  he ' entirely. They have made a

be.stad5antag. . Ibeio v ill be so much i p,g„ ^as worked well In the orchards of complete success up to date, and one or enough fodder to
this department, and it will without i more pickings simply to make sure' enough fodder to

years. His yearlings bring a good 
price; many have sold calves, year
lings, hogs, potatoes, apples and the 
like, and have about as much money 
to spend as they do in the fall under 
ordinary circumstances.

100 POUND-ROLLS-SHORT Le<GTH5 
RUN FROM 65 KT UP ; ^^^^WRfTE FOR PRICES

Ai>F JW
A.NYûAUGt-

•8 ’ 'û ig ^ a o N « è
CHICAGÛHoiiSí.

of it that some anangement should be
In preparation now to get as much out! ^oubt operate as successfully in many 
of it as i^sibie. rhere is no better i pt^er regions of the state.

„..w ...vy.v. ——  , .. « *1. . _ > 1  Karnes County News: Since last is-
and be on the safe side will settle the tuore than pay for the extra expense in- i gyg Runge has shipped three cars of
boll weevil problem, with them and 
their crop for this' season. In fact.

BB r^crioiio
use to^hich it can be put thM feeding | - r  jg ^ matter of grave doubt as to
It on the farm. Try new to secure, whether there is anything gained in ' ^bat is about the situation and the
something that you t an fatten with it, j jong run by cropping the ground : sentiment among the cotton planters,
hogs, sheep or cattle. You can proba- , ̂ jjat has been planted to fruit trees. Of i generally speaking, wherever they have
bly make contracts now for stock to ' course. It pays while the crops are be- 
feed on better terms than will be pos '

curred. i cantaloupes and three cars of water-
I sincerely hope that cot on planter.? ; in addition to the express

throughout Texas will'plant some .Tun»> i shipments. The cantaloupe crop is 
corn at once î n the manner suggested hout exhausted, though it is probaJ.le
and protêt their cro^  I also beg to h« two or three more cars,
request that th e y ^  kind enough to re- ...The bean drying kiln is a demon-

strated success, and it has been also 
with their further suggestions ^  on j by actual test that the beans

E C tP E of B famona local ,, , remedy for loaa ofManly Jyervoua Force (wltb aaniple ‘— for trUl) U8»id at the La Croix 'Cltoic for over 60 years, prepared to suit the case, with a personal letterof ad vice and Book of Instructions, can be bad by encloslnx ZScts with statement of case, to Or. T. WlUlama, Milwaukee, Wla.

VARICOCELE l̂ nnaiMfiiuYroml br a eanncal opara tlon. FACrxct'LAica Fun Call on or ad'lr̂ M Dr. Coe’a Soiiitartain, Kanawa Citv. Mta
...  i loK gathered, but does it pay to have

Bible after the crop Is made, and if able i »ho orchard cai.ie into bearing on anil l ^ r e V d T i i n n  ■ ___ _________ _
to buy, it might be tvell to make such reduced in fertility? Will not the or- | b e tte r  than  r iire  T iit t ’«i T iv e r  ■ tpfn'^wili^^^uahl^'n thTfurtheT^n"  ̂ sprout and grow vigorously after
contracts now if jou have pasturage to ^bard during its bearing period have I Cure, ® A-lver tion will be valuable in the further in- been subjected to a temperature •»*■!
keep the stock iu growing and strong need of all the food elements that the ‘ P ills  Will not o n lv  cure but if recommendations of  ̂ ,12 degrees for thirty minutes. Thus' V 4 P | n n R E I t p » i
Condition. After fhe crop is made there i soil contained at the start? Will n o t ' , . . ^  department. v.- « * t t v  ■ they are not only made weeA-il proof, j caii or np u I WUI’rTIFR™'^
will probably be no trouble In getting the productiveness of the orchard be'takcn in time Will prevent i cKEU w. MALjL.y, i b ^  their vitality is unimpaired, even Un. n, J. nnll lILn, ksi
money at rea.sonable rates to buy ait reduced in the same proportion as the' x_i ,  « o- Entomologist by this extreme temperature. It Is
....................................  S i c k  n e a d a c n e ,  ! Eagle Lake, June 2.. ISSS. ! thouht there will be several carloadsthat the feed will fatten. If all the ‘ 
manure product is applied to the land 
the transaction will be even more prof
itable than it ordinarily has been. Much 
of the success will depend on tba qual
ity of the stock, and it will pay best to 
feed grade animals.

elements of fertility have been remov
ed by previous crops? This will .cer
tainly be the case unless the removed 
elements are restored by means of fer
tilizers. Ground that supports an ap
ple orchard for thirty successive years 
has no food to spare for corn cnH>9- 
Either cling to the orchard and forego 
the com crop or else depend upon the 
corn and abandon the orchard.”

iredwltboot knife. D ordanxer. Illn»- rated iBioklet'free.»that.. KanaBB City, Mo.

The Continental n
The GHAXDKST MOWlCIt 

feature, found in no other mower, 
which oibea fail to cut. Tbe

ŜPEED̂ M O W E R
ever pla(«d before tbe fanner. Tbe changeable tpeed 
Bolvea tbe queation of cutting Wire or Bermuda gnm, 
CUASGE OF KFKFli in made by the mere touch 

of a lever, without even atoppin* the 
team. l)o not fail to inveatiKate this 
splendid machine. Made in 4 ft 6 in., 
6 ft. and 6 ft aiz't. We handle Hay Prcaaea, 
Drag Kakea, Hay Suckers, Mower and 
Knife Grinden, fiailcg Ties, Blndera, 
ThreHoeri, Traction Enginea, Wa*oBs 
and Bugeiea. , _  WBITE VS FOR

roun
WAjrXM.

P i m i N  &  O B tB D D B F F  C0„  D A IU S , T E M S ,
HAT AND DYE WORKS.

We tuve the lar*est Steam Hat and Dye Works la 
tbe Southwest All the latestpro''-saeaforeleaa« 
in* and dylnc. Lowest prices for • ’-«t-eiaas work. 
Stetson and other felt hau nuda equal to aeW, 
Men's clothes cl»uned, dyed and pressed at lowest
Çrio»u. Write for cata.ofue and prloea of oar 

EXAS .MADE HATS. Write for price* mt eat 
eleanln« and dying. Agenu wanted.

344 M ala S t., 
DALLAS. TBXASWOOD & EDWARDS.

■Weatherford Democrat: The rain
' to ship within the next month.dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,

constipation, jaundice, torpid i yesterday was ver«' acceptable, coming | Weimar Correspondence of Colorado
IIv#»r o L* A A\ when It was ■ Citizen: It is estimated that the3J1Q KiriQrCQ QlSCrtSCSw I TirAHMl thp wnrRt in hp1*w tho /"nm * hAA nit th#» avpra^^ com rrnnneeded the worst to help ibo eora 
T I  I 'X T ’ Q  I 5^11 I ^  along. The cotton, so we understand.I AP 1 1 O  L . , l T d  Jr T,gg QQt specially needing rain but by

a long residence in the West we have 
found that a rain never comes amisaABSOLUTELY CURE.

drouth has cut the average com crop 
short by half In this immediate vicin
ity. As this Is very indefinite, we add 
for clearness that there will be suffi
cient com made for home consump-

i i .
•Wi/f Iaz n* w

manufacture all kinds from highest grmie material, te>açlndlng Corruçued, V Crimp, Ki»ll Cap, ImiUUon Brick, Farfaa’»
Patent Beam, fnmish either painted 
•Mfee eaerw *Aeef against defects, 

best Cisterns, Tsnks. Street Awnings, 
e Rxtlngutsber. Acetylene Gas Machine. 

Cote/ogwe. Send your plans (or balldiug, 
and lei ns give yon estimate of eosL 

T H E  N E - W  r a o  C E S S  3 M E C .  C O . .  T t A J U M A S , T E X .

V-
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MARKETS.
I GALVESTON MARKET.

Reported by the A. P. Norman Live 
Block company for the week ending 
July 1:

Beeves, choice, per one hundred 
pounds, common,
l.-G; cows, choice, I3.25Q3.5U; com
mon, 12.50^3.00; yearlings, choice, 
1-3.50@ 4.00; common 53.00i&2.2.5;
calves, choice, J4.50<g5.00; common, 
?3.50'^t4.25; sheep, choice, f4.i)0ti4.50; 
common, per head, ?1.50fi2.'>0

Pew cattle or calves left on sale with 
a very fair demand for ali classes cf 
iul stock at qaotations.

DALL.\S MARKET.
At Thomas & Runnels’ stock yards 

the demand continues good and re
ceipts below requirements. The follow
ing quoutions were given at the close 
of week July 1;

Choice shipping steers, $3..50fi4.00; 
iair to good |3.25'fi 3.50; choice cows and 
heifers, IJ.lO'g3.3.5; fair to good. $2.75 
^3.00; common, ?1..50'ft2.50; bulls—fat 
and heavy. $2.00'52.5o; sausage bulls, 
|2.(H>;&2.40; veal calves. |3.50'!t4.25; 
cornfed hogs, 175 to 300 pounds, car 
lots, $3.45; wagon lots, $.3.45; stock 
hog.s, $2.50'  ̂3.0<J; choice fat sheep, 75 
to &o pounds, $3.25'&3.5o; 9o to 10<i 
pounds, $3..50'T4.‘X./; milch cows, $25.00 
ijvO.O»}; springers, 20.00'̂ i 40.0<>.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards. Kansas Ciiy, Mo., July 

3 —Cattle receipts were natives
and lOoO Texans. Market active, ~>h 10c 
higher; native steers, heavy, at $4.50't 
5.35; mediums, $1.35 ;̂ 5.25; lights. $4.75 
Cl 5.20; Texas steers, $3.S5'̂ o.OO.; Te-xas 
cows, $3.15il4.35; native cows and 
heifers, $2.00'?/5.15; stockers and feed
ers, $2.75Ct5.30; bulls, $2.75'?r4.i'0. 
Hogs—Receipts 5000. Market steady 
to 5c higher; bulk of sales. $3.75'ii 3.:>o; 
heavy, $3.774'^t l packers, $3.75'<t 
3.00; mixed, $3.70'Ti 3.00; lights, |3.0.5'̂ i 
3.so; yorkers. $3.75̂ 2 3.150; pig.s, $3.00'  ̂
3.77*2- Sheep— Receipts 2000. Market 
steady; lambs. I4.00it»j.75; clipped mut
tons. $4.O0fi5.30; Stockers and' feed rs, 
$3.00̂ 4 4.00; culls, $2.50'?; 3.50.

ST. I,OLT.S MARKET.
National Stock Yard.s, 111., July 3.— 

Cattle receipts were 1200, including 400 
Texans. Market strung and higher. 
Texans being 10c up. Fair to choice 
native shipping and export steers. $4.70 
Í15.40, with fancy worth up to $.5.65; 
dressed beef and butcher steers. $1.10 
Cl 5..30; steers undi r loO*) pounds. $3.30 
^5.00; Stockers and feeders. %?,.03'íf 
4.70; cows and heifers. $2.25'f< 4.S5; 
bulls, 12.85'Ti3.65; canners, $l.50i?2.85; 
Texas and Indian steers. I3.50;5̂ i5.0(); 
crrtCs and heifers. $2.25ir 4.S.5; bull.s, 
cows and heifers i'l.ZoTi 4.85: bulls $2.S> 
ft 3.65;canners. $1..50'Í4 2.85. Hog receipts 
4.̂ 'jO. Market stronger; pigs and light-s, 
I3.90ii3.95; packers, |:l.S5?3.95; butch
ers, $3.90ü 3.05. Sheep receipts 1500. 
Market strong; native muttons, $4.tjiCfi) 
4.50; spring iambs $4.251z6.50; culls 
and bucks, $3.00ii 4.00.

HOUSTON MARKET. 
Reported by Saundcr.s ¿c Hotchkiss 

for the wwk ending June 30:
Choice bcev 's, $3.5u; medium. $3.25; 

choice cows :ind heifers, $:J.25; medium 
cows and heifers, $2.75'ii3.o0; common 
cows and hcifer.s, |l.5o«z2.50: bulks,
•tags and work ox n. $2.00'it3.0O; 
choice yearlings, $3.50it 3.75; medium 
yearlings. $3.25; common yearlings, 
$3.00; choice calves, $ i.OOli 4..50; me
dium calves. $3.75; choice rautton, 
$ ’ 5ed3.75; top corn hogs, wholesale, 
$.1.60i; 3.65; mast fed hogs, $2,.50tt3.2.5.

Choice cattle in demami. poor cattle 
selling slow, and are worth more at 
home than on market. Wanted, car 
good beeves, car bulls, car calves and 
c.’.r mutton. Good demand for coin 
hogs.of 150 pound.s and up. Carload 
Im - of corn hogs can always be sold 
on arrival at market price.

CHICAGO MARKET.
T'nion Stock Yards. Chicigo. 111., July 

I.—Contrary to expectations, the welek 
began with unusually small receiffts, 
owing to which there was a scramble 
for cattle and a decideti jump in prices. 
The hulk of the cattle crossed the 
scales at $5.15''i 6.10: common kinds
selling at $4.60'Ti 4.90, and strictly 
choice at $5.60u .'>.75. Fancy Aneus 
cattle brought $6.10, the highest price 
paid this year. Hogs were in active 
demand and prices ruled about 5c hign- 
•r; light sold at $ 3 . Sell 4.00: mix d,
13.75414.0«): her.vy.l $3.60'(i3.S3';,.: p as 
brought $3.40')!' 4 00. and cull.s, $2.00'S) 
3.6«>. There was a falling off in the re
ceipts of sheep and consequent good de
mand at steady pri. cs. although spring 
lam.bs fell off a, ut 25c per hundred 
pounds, there being a big s'.pply on 
hard. Sheep were salable fit 2.00T 
3.00 for inferior, up to $.5.00'>t .".25 for 
prim« wethers. Yearlings brought 
$4.7.5?i 6.«U>. R>>celpts of cattle 11,500, 
hogs 36,0«>), and sheep 17.000.

t
I Good ordinary .............................4 5-16
1 Low middling .............................424
1 Middling ......................................5 5-16
j Good middliog ......................... 0%
1 Middling fa ir .............................

Galveston, Tex., July 1.—Spot cotton 
market steady and unchanged. Sales 
300 bales.
Ordinary ..................................... 3 15-16

-Good ordinary....... .....................4 7-16
Low middling .............................5 5-16
Middling ......................................5"4
Good middling............................ 6%
Middling fa ir ........... ................ C%

New Orleans. La.. July 1.—Spot cot
ton steady and l-16c higher. Sales 

! 2750 bales spot and 300 to arrive.
: Ordinary ......................................3^
Good ordinary,.............................4
Low middling ............................ 4 13-16
Middling ......................................5%
Good middling ...........................6 5-16

I Middling fa i r ..............................6 11-16

\ GRAIN MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., July 3.—MTieat—f. 

o. b. F“or export No. 2 xed 744 ĉ.
Cora—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston: 

No. 2 mixed in sacks is offered to the 
trade c. a. f. Galveston track carload 
lots at 42U'5i3c per bushel; No. 2 
v.hite western corn for ex
port 35 Vic.

Receipts to-day: Wheat 50,001 bush
els; corn 14.55. Total since June 1: 

i Wheat 1,395,903; corn 165,109.
( —
! Kansaif' City, Mo., July 1.—Wheat, 
July 66'-jC, September 68V̂ c, cash. No. 
2 hard USc, No. 2 red 70c.

Corn, July 21^c, September 3114c, 
«No. 2 mixed, cash, 32'532V4, No. 2 
white 3214'5 33c. 

r Oats, No. 2 white 28>^2S^c.
« Receipts—Wheat 35,200 bnshels, corn 
31,700, oats 40«)0.

Shipments—Wheat 29,000 bushels, 
cor» 1600, outs lOOO.

Chicago, HI.. July 1.—Cash quota
tions were as follows:

Flour STteady; winter patents, $3.65'5) 
3.75, straights $3.15'a3.45, spring spe
cials $4.35; do patents $3.40'®3.80, 
straights $2.90'53.30, bakers’ $2.3Q@ 
2.60.

No. 3 spring wheat "Oil'S 7314c, No. 2 
red 75"-8C.

No. 2 corn 34'4l34%c.
No. 2 oats 25'S25'4c, No. 2 white 30c, 

No. 3 white 26i4'5231ic.
No. 2 rye 6lc.
No. 2 barley 41'4i42c.
No. 1 flax seed $1.0l'gi.02, new $1.04.

WOOL MARKET.
Taken from the .American Wool and 

Cotton Reporter, Boston, Mass., June
29:

The wool market has continued ac
tive and strong. During the past 
week prices have reached the highest 
figures seen in more than a year, and 
til * t> ndency is at this writing unmis
takably upward.

Manufacturers, traders and specula
tors have been operating quite freely, 
both the large and small mills being 
represented in the market, and all 
have apparently come to the conclu- 
sioii that it is no use to stand out 
loi -rer aiminst the inevitable rise in 
wool. Prices exceeding 50 cents, clean, 
for fine territory wools have been 
freely paid, choice selected staple com
manding as much as 53'&54c. Some 
large lines of wool have been takeu at 
ciKi'eat q.iotations which bring ihe 
total of the week’s business up to 
more than 6.000,000 pounds. Nogotia- 
tions which are pending on other lines 
also indifate the possibility of anoth
er large volume of business next week.

A few wools are reported as having 
been taken for export—.Australian 
wools in i)ond. but this movement has 
practicajly come to an end. for the 
reason that such wools are practically 
cleaned out. It now costs 80c and over 
to import desirable fine wools from 
London, so that until the market ad
vances still farther here, the domestic 
manufacturers will depend largely on 
American wools. The latter are now, 
of course, in pretty good supply, with 
a new clip comiiSg into the market, 
and the receipts" exceeding tho.=e ot 
last year, but they are being taken 
very readily.

Texas wool has been In fairly good 
demand at prices equivalent to 45<5P 
46c, clean, for six to eight months’ 
and 4S'4i50c for twelve months’ wool. 
Some owners of the latter are holding 
for more than 5«) cents. We note one 
.«ale of about 125.000 pounds at 16@ 
lt)‘ -c in the grease.

Quotations given are as follows: 
Texas spring, 12 months, choice. 16Q) 
18c: av'eragp, lliiflSc; 6 to 8 months, 
15'Ttl6c; fall, choice. 12'a'13: average, 
11'(112c. South Colorado and New 
Mexico Improved. 13'314c.

1 DA\ IS, M’DONALD & D.AVI3’ MAR- | skins dyed. And perhaps young ladies 
KET LETTER. : who admire the so-called “ real monkey

Stock A'ards, | skin” muffs and cloaks will be sur- 
! St. Joseph, Mo., June 30, 1899. j prised to learn that they are only
j  ̂ The general cattle market this week straight-haired goat skins dyed black.
1 aas Slightly advanced. Thera has ; One of the most proftcable uses that the 

een a general strong upward move- Angora goat skin is put to is in making 
j ment of the fat grades of cattle, and ; lace trimmings, which commands a 

^®ry strong price in the price per yard equivalent to $15 for a 
.1̂ 11 think they w'ill ĵ ingig hide. Another use is in making

CTably higher in the next floor rugs and coverings for the backs 
h ' o f  the fed cattle j of sofas and arm,chairs. The beauti-

and the fui jester of the curly hair is brought 
i con (Mr Inn I out in a mosteffcctive manner bv the re-
i they arp a+iii hri feeders while flection of gas light and nearly all
' not so muih in de^nd® ^ the^^?erf a  ̂ ^ave not alreadyabort time Koiiv o-v, ^  ^  i  j   ̂ ' some of thes rugs, etc., are anxious to

.at which well bred T^ans a r l bring | tving $1.25@4.50 per one hundred $10 and $12
pounds I  '^tng often paid for choice skins. The

The feeder buvers have been taking j
hold slowly as they wish to see fur^  ̂  ̂ state is
ther development of the com crop and I each for weli-hair-
the outcome of the crop will of course I

1 rule the feeder trade. A member of ehormous Importation of foreign skins, 
our firm recently made a trip to Fort' P* )̂Aicularly Chinese, which are 

I Worth and finds the crop in excellent' brought here by the thousands of bales 
condition between here and there and : to there being no import duty on

I we have recently received very flatter- | them, the price for our home product 
ing reports from Western Kansas and I 'would be much higher. It may be well 
Nebraska where rains were worst Perhaps to state that the Chinese goat 
needed. I skin dees not /lomparc in fineness with

i Sheep market has made further ad- j the Angora, yet they ar« used exten- 
! vance this week, and good sheep are i sively for cheap bugg>’ robes and rugs, 
i in good demand at strong prices. | which naturally depreciates the selling 
j Good Texas grass sheep will bring ' value of the better article. The An- 
! about $4.50 on this market We would : gora gcat raisers intend to ask protec- 
! be glad to correspond with Texas i ticn from such unfair competition at 
dealers in mock and furnish our regu- i the hands of our next congress and it 
lar market report. We sold calves is not unlikely that their demands will 
from DeWltt county, Texas, this week | be granted. If the Chinese are not

quiry for feeders for fall delivery and 
could contract now at good prices sev
eral thousand three and four-year-old 
steers in lots of 500 or over.

We have a customer for 2000 good 
young cows for breeding purposes: 
wants them below the quarantine and 
would buy them in lots of 500 or over.

Another customer wants to buy a 
good cheap ranch containing 30,000 or 
40,0«X) acres either with or without cat
tle; wants it above the quarantine. An
other wants a herd of 1000 to 1500 she 
cattle with leased range; wants it 
above the quarantine and would pre
fer having it in the Midland country. 

Those having any kind or class of 
cattle for sale will no doubt find it to 
their Interest to correspond with us, 

THE GEORGE B. LOVING CO., 
Hotel,Worth Bldg.. Fort Worth, Tex. 
Branch offlees at Dallas and San An

tonio.

Worth $100 to You. I FOR SALE-^ WANTED,
Every" man should send for  thi« book to

day. It is full o f  facts.

at $4.75 per one hundred, average 216 
pounds.

Note our advertisement in this issue, 
and write to us.

DAVIS, M’DONALD & DAVIS.

permitted to become citizens of this 
country, it is an outrage that we should 
be compelled to compete with their 
cheap labor at home. With a reason
able lajiJ to keep out the flood of for- 
eign slons, there is no industry that 

HISTQRli OF THE ANGORA GOAT, can be made more profitable than the 
The Angora goat is a native of Asia: raising of goats for their skins alone. 

Minor, and up to 1880 it was possible The meat of the Angora is of a very 
• to purchase them in that country, but, delicious character, although there is 
the Turks and Armenians becomq en-| still a lurking prejudice in the minds 

I yioiis of the great advancement made \ of some on account of the strong flavor 
in South Africa, and prevailed upon. in the flesh of the common goat. This 

■ the sultan to prohibit the exportation prejudice Is rapidly being removed, 
of any more goats. We are indebted t o ' however, and it will not be many years" 

j the enterprise of a few progressive: before Angora goat meat will be as 
I Americans for those that were brought much in demand as the -choicest miit- 
Into the United States and although: ton is to-day. Goats are among the

' the entire number aggregates less than 
i 100 head, they have been sufficient to 
j demonstrate the entire feasibility of 
! breeding them in all sections of our 
! country, and it is believed by many 
i that our climate is capable of produc-

most profitable stock on a farm. Those 
who go into the goat business exten
sively always find it profitable, L*it a 
small flock on every farm that has 
brush is nearly all profit. There is no 
animal that converts the weeds and

‘ ing a class of mohair superior to either brush into ready money like the An- 
Turkey or South Africa. The first lot gora goat. They will eat almost every 

I of goats imported numbered about thir- j kind of weed that grows, even the 
1 ty head, and were presented to the | jimpson. They seem to be a blight to 
'Hon. J. B. Davis, American minister to brush; the eat the leaves and the par- 
Turkey In 1847, by the sultan ent stocks soon die off. If they do not 
himself. They were doubtless of j clean-cut your fence corners it is be- 
the best and purest blood that cause they do not have a chance. Their 
could be obtained and soon after wool is more valuable than sheep’s 
their arrival in this country Mr. wool and one goat will eat more brush 
Davis disposed of them to his friend, j than five sheep. We are glad to be 
Col. Richard Peters, of Atlanta, Ga„ I  able at last to report a decided and le- 

' who bred them with great care up to gitimate Improvement in mohair, with 
I the time ot his death, which occurred an excellent demand at advancing 
in 1891 or 1892. ’The progeny of this lot prices and the prospects of a steady, 
cf goats has been scattered over the' active trade during next fall and win- 
whole country and was the initial step j ter. Values in Europe have rapidly 
cf the foundation cf our mohair induS-' risen to the highest point known in 
try. The present available supply of years, with only small stocks available 
mohair from all sources may be placed until the next Turkish clip. In view of 
at between 18,000,000 and 20,000,000 the situation we feel safe in quoting 
pounds, only 500,000 pounds of which for average domestic combed mohair 

; is produced in this country, the re-; 30 to 33 cents; good average, 35 cents;
I mainder being divided a’oout equally I superior, 38 to 40 cent.«, and really 
between Turkey and South Africa. It choice selected, 42 cents or more. We 
has been fully demonstrated that the advise all Angora goat breeders to use 
Angora goat will thrive in all sections only pure-bred bucks and only the very

ANOTHER VICTORY WON OVER 
ALL OTHERS.

Dr. Duncan’s Combined Science wins 
where all else had been tried in the 
case of Mrs. M. J. Overfelt of 414 W. 
5th street Fort Worth. Tex. Mrs. Over-, 
felt had not walked for twenty years, j 
nor even attempted to do so with, 
crutches in that length of time. Her 
friends all discouraged her in making ■ 
any further attempt at being restored,, 
but being a lady of energy and desir
ing so much to get her liberty once 
more, despite all entreaties to the con
trary, she went to Dr. Duncan’s San
itarium, 300 E. 4th street. Fort Worth, 
Tex., and to the complete astonishment 
of her friends, and herself as well, after 
taking the tenth treatment she left 
the Sanitarium and walked home to 
her friends, seven blocks, without any 
inconvenience. Since that she has 
walked everx-where with ease. Twenty 
years imprisonment and then to be 
turned loose on the streets of Fort 
Worth, is no doubt a midnight dream 
to her after failing in every other ef
fort made to receive the liberty we all 
need so badly in every day life. Mrs. 
Overfelt says, “ Yes. tell everybody I 
am a free, healthy woman again, after 
twenty years of suffering, and that the 
miracle w’as performed by Dr. Duncan 
and wife in ten days.”

Under Dr. Duncan’s Combined Scien
tific treatment there need be no one 
lame or unable to walk alone, and the 
way Dr. Duncan is turning them out 
sound and well one would think he 
would soon diminish the army of crip
ples. The paralytic may walk and the 
rheumatic limp no more. Dr. Duncan 
courts investigation, and if his claims 
are not more than proven will forfeit 
all costs of a thorough investigation.

This commodious Sanitarium is lo
cated at 300 E. 4th street. Fort Worth, 
Tex., and is the only one of the kind in 
the Southwest. Consumption is being 
cured, four cases having been cured and 
the fifth case almost well. In fact, so 
is every disease non-amenable to medi
cal skill; so we say to all, go do like
wise and be happy. Long distance tel
ephone, 706.

, PASTURAGE TO LET
i For a tew banUred yonne itaera (or a yaar. 
I lowtiac water, floeet o f erase. Ranch—Ixiat 

Valley, Jack county. Addreee,
I W. P. STEWART, J ^ t s b oro. Texas.

Ranch for Sale
l i  Caarho Coaatj, Texu.

E’rhtaen thoesand acres, well Im pror^ — 
abondance of Datarsi water and protection. 
Write or <'034 E AT ONCE to eee me, at ban 
Angelo, Texas.

I J .  F . B C S T IN .

Geo. M. Gaither & Co.,
D e a l e r s  i n  L i v e  S t o c k .

B ay mod »«U od rom m ifoion . M o x in a  c a t .«  s 0, 00- 
isity. Brunton bieck . L'. T u o . T cxai.

For men who want to be ationger, younir- er and free from the effects of past errors. It is free upon request:-'"

D ps N s a . M cLaughlin.
» 8S M ain  s t r e e t . D a l la . ,  T e x a s , N ear 

C ity  N a t io n a l B a n k .

IT*SAVES YOU.TJME-a «̂» MONEY.

SO LD B Y  E V E R Y B O D Y - ? '

I Ranch Wanted.
About fire to ten thonsand acre.s. bandy to 

I railroad, abore quarantine li,-ie. but below the 
I plains. On Fort Worth i  Denrer R. U. pre- 
j ferred. Want to lea..e. or would buy ■.mail 
• hnprored place controlling lea«ed lauds ad- 
jolaing. Address, with full particulars and 
lowest price. I - T . , care of P. W. Hunt, to r t  
Worth. lexa>>.

FOR SALE.
so steer«, from 3 years old and np; I'lO I-yeafs: 

150 yearlings ; 80 cow»; 75 heifers. ! ami 2-year 
o ld , and 35 caises. Fur particulars arply to 

A t: HOMUTH.
West Point, t  ayette Co., l'ex.

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
Fifteen registered and aamannatbar o f f l 4  

blo««l Hereford bull ealvas usd y oar linea (at 
sale. Thes« ara all oboica aaimala. Tba rue* 
istered bulls are from tba oelabratad “ SunaF 
«lopa”  hard o f Xmpori^ Kansas. Ineladina 
tbraa o f its ahow animalk All o f thaao am 
good enough to head any bard in Usa eoantry. 
For farther partienlars eall on or a Idroaa.

JNO. H. L.EW1S, Swoatwatat. À x .

Registered and Higb Bradi Bulis.
I bare for sale at my ranoh at Trant. a sta 

don oa tba Texas A Paeifla railroad batwssm 
Abileue and Sweatwatar. SO haad o f ragiataro» 
and b ig b ^ a d a  Sborthom and Hsraford yaas. 
ling bujls. Tbesa bolla wera racoaUy ahlpt a »  
in Irom Uiasonri and haTing baan Inoenlate» 
as a pteventlTa o f Texaa taver, ean ba tabu» 
with rensonabla aafety to any part o f tha 
stata. They ara now Jnst abova tba qunmnUao 
lina, conseqaantly can ba takan to aay pota« 
aboTo thè lina witb absolnte sofoty. WiUkaam 
on hand ar all timos for sala a good *00^7 off 
bulla o f tbis kind. and iu'rlto aorrooponoanoa 
from tbosa wiahlng to boy.

J. W. F1EL08, Trant, T na»

School Land! School Land!

Steer Yearlings tor Sale.
300 o f wldch are de-horned Hereford, and 

Shorthorns mixed. 2U) high gr:ule «hortborn;» 
will he .sold In hits to suit purchaser, delivered 
in Kansa« I'iiv any time prior to January Isst 
next, at 1' .  cents per j>ounU.

W. F. MUKU.AY,
«'olemnn. T-‘xas.

Fine Grass—Clear Water.
For 5000 cattle—C'h‘»rok(‘e Nation, iiiilej o f
K au 'a» City. K eferfcce tfiveu. Keasonable ratffs. GID. <iR.\flAM. ^\\ u<oiiwr. 1« T

T H E  B E S T  O E  A L L .
W. J. i»wino br*»#‘d''r o f Kìms. Toxni,

in lf*tier J udo SrU. , ♦»ay'* : *’ l Uu<i Tcx.'i* 
Stock ami Farm Jouiual the b«ét of <̂11 to 
roach tho poople hu a*JTerti>iuir niodium.**

PUBLIC DOMAIN. PUBLIC DOMAl.N.

F o r f e i te d  L a n d s  !
F o r f e i te d  L a n d s  !

of the United Stales, but will perhaps 
' do better in high and dry districts than 
in low lands. They are a great advan
tage in keeping down undergrowth in 

I pastures and have been purchased for

best. Our best consignors, those who 
are making the most money out of the 
goat business, are the men who have 
expended the most money for pure
bred bucks and have been the mo.st

NOTICE.
All parties driving cattle north to 

points on the Fort Worth and Denver 
City railroad are hereby notified not to 
trespass on the premises of the Bugbee- 
Coleman Land and Cattle company.

Parties driving to Estelline or Clar
endon must keep the public road. i 
BUGBEE- COLEMAN LAND AND

CATTLE COMPANY:
JACK WOODS. 
FRANK FINCH. 
JOE MERRICK.
J. B. POPE.
W. MORRISON,
W. .1. OWEN.
M. S. SMITH.

NEW ORLEANS -MARKET.
Report of N' w Orleans live stock 

market for wet k ending July 1:
Receipi«. Sales. On hd.

Cattle ....................... 1134 1159 70
Calves and vlgs ___ 1243 125S 9>)
Hog> ........................  27-) 23» SO
SlHiCp .........................157 117 2«’6

1 he tone of the market generally 
ha.« much improvo-1 during foe past 
w; (-k; receipts of the poorer grades 
have fallen off considerably owing to 
the more rigid inspection they have 
to undergo at this point; there has 
been a corre.spon.Iingly larger quantity 
of the better classes coming in and 
thc.-e are finding rcaJy sale upon ar
rival.

The market closes to-day with only 
on* or two «ars of ch,dce stuff 
V uich arrived late, to be carried over 
to Monday. Cuban buyers are on the 
market and th“ ia-iicatioas point to a 
cominuatum cf shipnumts to Havana.

Several hundred head go forwar 1 
to-day and gtH'd orders have been 
placed for ex '̂ort in the near future. 
A noticeable ieiture In these ship
ments is the g"ood quality cf stock de- 
mamled. nothing old or rough will be 
kcctptable. fl.^hy young cattle 700 
pomiils and up being the most desra- 
bl?.

Tc-day’s quotations are a« follows: 
Beev.-s. strictly choice. $U25g4.75: 
g'xi.'. msdlun. $3.50 ’ t.OO; cows and 
bel’ers fat. $3 5'-ó4»«): fair to gcv̂ d. 
|2 7'^-3.'0; he.vy cal "e.« and light 
y . rlir.gs. ch U-. S 7.' . 4.7-'; stag-; 
S;t.«'‘u^3..5-): b tCs. ycun^ S ^ay. $3.00. 
H 'g-". Sl.-'C  » - J. Sh-op, choice mut- 
tcn-. $1.50.

COTTG.’  ̂ AMD fllJAIN M ARKETS.

COTTON MARKET.
ITillas, Ttx., July 1.—

Ordinary ....................................... 3 13t15

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER.
Live Stock Exchange.

Kansas City, July 1, 1899.
Cattle reciepts for the week, 25,(X)(I: 

same w'eek la.«t year, 21,000. The im- 
i proved demand for killing cattle this 
week strengthened prices, all grades 
of dry lot cattle sellipg quickly at 10@ 
2-5c higher prices, the advance being 
the strongest on light -weight dressed 
b;ef and good butcher stock, the most 
desirable bunches selling 20@25c high
er. Grass cattle were in moderate 
supply" and of better quality; the best 
bunches are selling readily at higher 
prices with the common lots slow at 
steady prices. The trade in stockers 
and feeders is much improved, the 
light supp’iy selling readily at a shaiie 
higher prices. Heavy native steers, 
$.5.20'̂  5.45; medium, $4.8005.20; light 
weight steers, $4.5005.20; stockers and 
feeders. $3.75 0  5.25; butcher cows, 
$■).23 0  4.35; butcher heifers, $3.500 
5.45; canners. $2.500 3.25; butcher 
bulls. $3.2.5&4.23; Western steers, $4.0«) 
05.20; Texas and Indian steers. $4.C*0 
'i’'l.85; ranged grass steers, $3.350 
4 I't- range grass cows. $2.75 0  3.45.

Hog receipts for the week, 65.000; 
for the same week last year. 78,009. 
The light supply caused an advance in 
prices, the increase amounting to 
about 10c per hundred. Heavy hogs 
selling to-day at $3.8003.90; mixed 
packers, $3.700 3.90; light hogs, $3.65 
03.75.

Sheep receipts for the week, 21,000; 
same week last year, 22,000. The 
lifh: supply ccnsi.«ted largely of .Ari
zona and Texas grass stock and many 
of them comm in quality. The most 
desirable bun.'ht-'s are selling at about 
steady prices while the inferior grades 
are anywhere from steady fee fair 

■ quaiity to 50c lower for the common- 
' est bunches. Spring lambe brought 
I 5"'kOO06.75; Arixona yearlings, $4.750 
15.00; muttens. $4.2504.75; stockers 
• and feeders, $3.0004.00; culls, $1.300 
3.C0.

¡this purpose in many cases by parties  ̂careful in breeding long, lustrous 
in Iowa. A common herd cf goats can fleece. At present prices there is a

■ very easily be improved by the intro- ; fortune for the man who can raise fine 
duction cf Angora blood and it is very mohair and only disappointment and 
difficult to distingui.=h the fourth crpss ' failure for the man w"ho raises kepp. 
from piire-blouded goats. The value Shippers and mohair growers generally 
of these goats consists mainly in the, should shear only such of their fled:

i length and luster of the hair they ' as will yield a fleece of six inches sta- 
produce, but this is not attaineil in im- pie or upward, and therafter, when it 

¡ proing a common flack until the is practicable let it grow to a full year’s
■ fourth crossing, which makes it very j length if they want a full-grow-n price.
I expensive to undertake and may ac- ' \  number of breeders pretend to have 
; count to a large extent for the slow pure-bred goats, but in the face of the 
! progress that has been made by .Amer-, f¿ct that there have never been more
icans in building up the industry. The than 100 goats imported in the United 
bucking season begins about July, but, states, and these were brought in from 
this is not a good time, as the young twenty to fifty years ago, is it a great 

j kids come during the winter, and un- 1 stretch of imagination tojuppose they 
less they are sheltered and the mother : have been kept pure. 'tV e are of the 

! famished with proper food they will ' opinion that there are no goats in the 
I die. The period cf gestations is five United States to-day that C"an be called 
j months and a few days and it is ad-. j-ure-bred, with anything like ab^lute 
visable to separate the maies from fe- certainty. .A very high regard is al- 
males about the 15th of June, until ways manifested for pure-bred stock 
such time as will be proper to bring  ̂and importation from abroad has in- 
the kid after vegetation has started in variably proved to be an excellent card 
the spring. The .Angora rarely produces for the breeder. We consider this a 
more than one kid at a time. The male great error and in defense of our opin- 
is capable of producing at the age of ion will point to the Sp^mish Merino 
six months and the female will begin ' s’neep. which has been so ^"eatly im- 
breeding about the age cf one year, ; proved by .American breeding over the 
though it is advisable to keep her from ; original stock that the American Me- 

; it until the following season if It can ' rino sheep is now preferred by breed- 
! be done with great trouble. Shearing ! ers in all nation.«. The same experl- 
' must be done as soon in the spring as i ence has been realized with the hog, 
' the hair commences to shed. If le ft. Shorthorn cattle, race horses and in- 
longer the oil in the hair goes into ; deed nearly all kinds of stock that the 

I the body of the animal and the hair Americans have undertaken to im- 
loses its life, weight and luster. If the prove. We predict the same result with 

' weather is cold proper shelter shiould , the Angora goat. Our first .«tart in 
I be afforded the animals for a short goats came from the Peters Cock in 
time after being shorn. The hair Georgia at $60 per head, and we can 
should be packed according to quality, | show animals today far superior to 

! length of staple being the best guide as , those purchased from Mr. Peters. Our 
to grade. If the flock is of uniform experience has been that any goat of 

' grade the hair may be packed in a sack good qualities will breed well and if a 
Icoee. but if there are two cr more ¡ beginner will select only animals that 
lengths of staple it is advisable to tie j are well-coated with hair he ne^  ̂ not 
each fleece separately so as to assist in be afraid of results.—S. S. McKibben, 
a prouer classification when sent to in Prairie Farmer.

FOR PIANOS OR ORG.ANS 
Write the great .Jesse French Piano 
and Organ Co., 231 Elm, Dallas, Tex.

----- -- ----------------------------------------------------• —
X R Y  a l l t ;:N ’ e* f o o x - e a s e ’

A powder to b* sbaken Into the shoes. Your 
fi?et feel swollen, nervons and hot, and gut 
tired easily. If you have »marting feet or 
t-frht shoes, try Allen’s Foot-Ease. It cools 
the f«»et and makes walkini; easy. Cures »wol- 
len. sweatin- feet, ingrowinz nails, blisters 
anci callun. - pots. Believes corns an<l bunion« 
o f a llp a in an l gives rest and comfort. Try 
It to-day. Sold by all druggists and shoe store« I 
for 2.5c. Tri.al package FREE. Addres« AL- | 
LE.N d. OLMSTED. Le Roy. N. Y. i

DO YOU KNOW that tho Snpreme Court of 
Texas has decided that .ell tho Public Domain 
In 'fexas belongs to the Free Sch(K>l Fund, and 
that the Legislature has just pas.sed an act 
placing 2,(sXi.OOO acres more of the Public D i- 
main on the market for sale as schrail land on 
40 years time at only 3 per e n t  interest, which 
act will take effect SK) days after the adjourn 
ment of the Legislature? -

DO YOU KNOW about when the forfeited 
lUt of scluKvl lands will be «out out by the Gen
eral Land Oltlco to the County Clerk of eacii 
county placing each forfeited section oa the 
m.arkot tor ».a'“ again?

DO YOU KNOW la what countie« in this 
State Public Free School Land is on the market 
for sale?

DO Y'l'U w a n t  a book givin* the foil text 
o f the STHfo law in regard to the purchase of 
Public F'ree .seho <1 Laud, together with the 
rtsiurcesof the various sections c f  the .«ta’ e 
an .1 stetistios in regard to them o f great valac 
to you?
. IjO y o u  W a n t  a map o f the State by
conntie-?

DO YOU W.ANT a copy o f tlie act o f  legisla
ture just pas-ed placing this .‘I.O'Xl.hO'l acres o f 
P rb lic  Domain oil tho market for sale, which 
w ill take effect 90 ilaya after the adjournment 
o f the Lcgislarnre?

DO YOU WANT to be instructed as to what 
steps to take in order to place yourself in a 
position to secure some of this Public Domain, 
wliich will be on the market, and to secure 
some of the forfeited sections which will he 
forfeited when the lists are sent out.

If you are interested in the above, then send 
$1.00. either by personal check or money order 
to  the undersigned for a copy o f  his book with 
map o f Texas, giving School Land Law and 
telling how to  buy same, with list o f eonuties 
in wuich it is located, and a copy o f  the recent 
act o f  tlie Legislatnro which ought to  be worth 
IlOO to yom if you wish to »eenre a cheap farm 
or ranch. CH.4S. P. SUKIVK.VKR,

Formerly State Compiling Drangntsman, 
Box 40.’5. Austin. Tex.aa.

Refeeem es;—Hon. .John  ̂H. Reagan, Rail
road Conimts-ioner; iloa. E, P. Wilmot, Pre«- 
ident Austin National Bank. ,
__________ _̂_________________________L

RANCH FOR LEASE
»4?re!* ovar town of r»iDt Itork. < unriio rl»€r nint 

throû U r«ct4*r of .ili un»l»’f w irrfrnr^.Kin<» jrriiff. Prire « rutz» i»̂ r acr«-. rr qii. k. I hìi
offtT will noi !>*• oprn fonj .\«!«ir»*e «. t»lU.ANL> X 

L auJ P jiu f lG>uk. It kaì.

¡For Sa!e--To Close a Partnership.
I •‘2'’i0 higli grulle Herefi rd cows at 5:15; 1 10
I lugli u-raile lleretonl y-arling heifers a» ia l;
I 140 liigh grado Hsn-ford ea'ves at H k 7 Reg- 
ostcred Hereford hiills at f-tlit. tSold :i!l niy

I bull calve- at from StVi to f' i». l'hi« is a chance 
in a lifo tirae for any on'< d-siroiis of going into 
bceedinc fine cuf.le. * 1.00 acre« «3 pasture«) 
line gra.ss land to leale witU cverlasting water, 
at 15 cents per acre. Don't write, come in i>or- 
«on. .John W. F'r.VXV. Meridian, Tex.

Sheep and Cattls ior Sale.
LiV <*0''k «heep t'J Th<» woni frotii tk^«« «hf^p 

n»*tt«Ml r.H* p«*r Ura.i tui» aprine. l» -» !  wrll le i  n * - 
liV** -»tvH’k. ratti*, aroan«J; fall all ìn
•pI«*D li«l cona tloD. an«l nuthir.j biit fu ll l»i«»«>«l lle re fo r j 
an«l li urbani Sul !* w ith lh*'ff«* ratti»*- < >r w i. i t»*ll th^ f*’ !- 
ligwrinir [>yt5 -fpar.it. ljf ; hra«l a re ra /f jra r lin ?  «tn-r« 
at ifIT.'"'. 1*,Ì'heac! fxtra ve-irliui heitrr* a t i lT  4t.
U»» hrad ;foo*l r«jw« at lof lu-azl »«■;. izra«le<l •ii*rr
calve», no niark or braud, at Uii. A ll f«jr fall licU vcr /’

R, K. TRAC Y. MerUi‘1, Icxas.

Hereford Co'ws,
1250 hulf-bre«d« t,-« fnll-bloods, I t o f fr M f*  

old. *5 per cent oulven foUowlng *ow fr o ^  
half breed« to thoroughbred bulkii •! $iO.0(A 
1UUÜ steers. 2’s und 3 '« half and lu i l  l*eatu4 
in Oklahoma Territorv. »25.00 tSOQ goo4  
graded steer yeurUogs. ):\00. AppW to 

U  T. O 'K K llsI-T .
L it* Stock Broke*,

BeevUle, Texaik

Hereford Bolls f o r  Sale.
' Several registered Hereford b«U& ••*•*•$ 

high grade Hereford bulla, «everal flnt-elaa» 
young jack«. G. W. P- CÓAT^

Ábilunag Xuaa

Cattle in Hall County fo r  Sale.
Cows and calve*, one and two-year-ol4  

steers, high-grudo Hurefont bull*. Cuttl* e * »  
be seen ui any time. JAClÉhON COL.LIKR,

EsteiUn«̂  Tex«»
H o i -m c m  n n d  M u le «  (ot* Sail*.

Sixty (<i0) he.td o f unbroken mule«, good six« 
and well bred, price$25. 100 mare* itad Ifiooli*. 
price $10 with colts not counted. Xbea« *r« 
well bred ar.d mostly young stock.

F'. 51. K.kMsEY, LampaM*, T ex*ff

FOR s^ALE.
Fifty bead o f full blood and hlgk frude Her«, 

ford bull calves. Nothing less than !$-l6, 0«>e 
toherdelivery. TOM BOliEN,

Nocuna. Montagu«, Co., T«x«%

STEERS FOR SALE,
S.nr4 ▼rarllnff ftp«*r» «nd dfV) timmt Im

Gixxl >«jutb T fx a i  cattlr. .\tl lu pafftii«^ T ftMA
iloufftoo. C«B b« »pen m onp day '» titu<k

P M. CRANBERRY« Houston. Tfsas.

RANjE+l FOR SALE.
Eqnitv iu 13 eectiun« ; 3U Lead o f  atuek, oul* I  
m ile, from County «eat ami ra ilroad ; beat lo .  
cation in Pnnhaiidl.*. W rite

JWH 5 ANDV^EN, H«r«f«rd, Tex.

.■ V icx lcn ri Sdhe C a t t l e .
n«>n{!ht on CO nini»^*!on ar ffalxrj. f’ rifPff Small
ranrliPN, remoit f'^oin r*Ur**(Jt- IleicrcDCCff -\L O.
bux 644. Ll Tjso, IcTa‘-

Registered Hereford Bull
F O R  S A L E

One registered Hereford bull, able to do good 
service, Texg« bred, «Tden lid individnal. neb 
color, well marked ana hrivl .-ittliutop at low 
price for each. Write or come and see Uim.

S, T. HOWARD, Qaatiah, T«x»s.

Go to Iho Davil
River Oo'intry and .s*je f ho lari.-e l i «  o f  «toek 
and fecd o a t 'le ,  a1«o large l is t o f  fine ranchee 
for salo, (ioed  bargain ter.-n«, etc., by

P. S. Carottiers & Co..
L íto d tock  aud Hesil

Fonora*

market. ’The writer wao first attractedto 
the Angora goat as being a most ex
cellent substitute for the wild fur bear- 
ipg animals so rapidly becoming ex-

CATTLE WANTED.
If you have cattle for sale, send us 

description and price. We will list 
tTnct The buffalo, which has supplied' them and make an en er^ ic  effort to 
buggy and carriage robes for so many ’ find a buyer for you. We make no 
centuries, has been exterminated, and! charge except where saleN^ made to 

’ nearly all other kinds of fur are very 1 customer furnished by us.\W e now 
' rare and expensive. 'The demand fo r ; have several customers whose wants 
this class o f product has always been we are unable to supply, 
enormous, and a glance over any fur j We have one party who want^lOOO 
dealer’s price list will convince anyone and another 25<)0 good st^r yearlings 
that the fur industry is one of great located below the quarantine line. \ We 
promise. ’There is no domestic animal: have another who wants 1500 above'the 
that can supply this great demand of | quarantine line.
the human family beUer than the An- i Another customer wants 2000 good 
gora goat. Inasmuch the skin can two-year-old steers delivered on the 
be take in such a variety of stages. For Comanche reservation. We also have 
instance, when the hair is o< one a buyer for 10,000 two-year-old steers 

• month’s growth it can hardly be dis- i located above the quarantine line; 
tinguiahed from the Astrachan, if dyed i wants them delivered at either the Pe- 
black; or it can be taken at an earBerfeos Valley or Denver road in lots of 
period of growth and be made to repre- j 1000 or over. We also have two or 

‘ sent the Pola or Black bear, according | three Indian Territory customers want- 
' to the eharactw c f dye used. It may j ing from 1000 to 2000 two and three- 
; not be known that nearly all the baggy year-old steers from below the qnaran- 
: robes that are new sold as wild ani-1 tine line.
iznal tar are nothinff; man thaa Koai* SUe are beginning to have some La-

C A T T L E  F O R  S A L E
The folHwing is a partial list of the cattle offered for sale by as. 

Buyers falling to ff.ad what they want in this liet are requested to call ou 
or correspond with us. We can usually furnish at tbeir market value any 
kind or class ot cattle wanted:

r,000 Brewster County Cows.
600 Cows and Calves in McCulloch county.
500 Steer Yearlings, natives of Bastrop county.«
600 two-year-old Steers, located near San Angelo.
2.000 two and three-year-old Heifers in Mason county.
700 two-year-old Steers, natives of Comanche county.
4 OvO Well Bred Stock Cattle on tree range in Arizsua.
LOOO choice, well bred Steer Yearlings, natives of King connty.
1.300 good three and four-year-old Steers, located near Amarillo.
1.000 Steer Yearlings, natives of Houston and adjoining coanties.
3.000 Highly Graded Cattle and 30,GOO acres of patented land In Jack 

county.
1.300 Heiter Yearlings,^all in one mark and brand, in good colors, in 

Duval county.
759 Cows and 450 one and two-yeor-old Heifers and Steers mixed, in 

Crosby county.
1.000 well bred tbres-year-oI(L^eifere, located near Abilene, all in

one mark and brand. f
5.000 Good Mexican three ana four-yearold Steers, l«x;ated near and 

will be delivered on board the cars at Eagle Pass.
1,100 Highly Graded Steer I'earlinrs, located near and will be deliv

ered at Bovina, a station on the Pec;s Valley railroad.
2.000 good three and four-year-old Steera, located in the Southern 

Panhandle. Will be delivered on the Denver road at the option of the 
purchaser.

2 200 two-year-old and 600 three-year-old Steers, in Howard county, 
above the quar^tine. Well bred, good cattle. If desired will be deliv
ered on the Denver road.

3,G00 Steer Yearlings, natives of Brewster county. Will be delivered 
on board the cars of the Pe«»e V’ aliey railroad at Pecos City. These ate 
a well bred, smooth lot of Yearlings. . •

6.000 good three and four-year-old Steers, well suited for feeders, na
tive« of Maeon and adjoining coanties. will be delivered any time pur
chaser may desire between this and fail.

For further particulars call on or address

The George B. Loviog Company,
HOTEL WORTH BULLDING, - FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Branch Offices at Dallas and San Antonio.

Cresylic v Ointment,
Standarh for Thirty Years. Sure Death to Sorev  

'tVorins and will cure Foot Rut*

ft beats all other rem edies. It won

First. Fremluin ai Texas S ia iG  Fair,
I t  w ill 

Put up tn 
•ylic Oiataaeat-

Held in Dallas, 189S.

quickly heal wounil* and «or*!« oa catti«, hora«« and other animala 
I 4 0Z. boule«. S  lb„ 1 la , 'J and 6 lb. caa«. Atkfor B achaa 's  « r e -  

Take no other, bo .4 by all drufciau and (rocera

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.
SCanuractarers aad 

Propriewra.
UO* B- TBO.VlPSO?l. Ties»« 

M. Y. C l» .

YEARLINGS
i Reqairs K>me one to feed them and attend to them, bat oar PIANOS AND ORGANS all have a 
I suarantee from the factory that they will elee latisfactioa withoatacy attentioo after dellrary.

CUMMINGS, fiHEPHF.RD & CO . 700 Houston fit. Fort Worth, Texas.

Syphilis and Blood Diseases
UAUC V n i i  T hroat. Pimple«,
iI H i L I UU Copper Colorad Spot«, 
Ache«. Old ^ore«. Kalllna of the Flair. 
C lcrr* In tho «louth, L'lrera onanjrpertof 
tbo l>o«ly7 .They are í-rair’fonie of tiyphl- 
lltlc Itlood P ol«on in (. Do not iret m ar
ried. if joa  bare l;ypUilte. nntll corad. 
Better take a roar-e o f treatm ent. l>r 
Brow n'« Sypbllia Core drire« Syphilla 
from the evetero
FULL TREATMENT swld re«« props id.
No irood« ti-nt I'. O. D W n'e n* almatynor 
rare. U K  B. L  BBO W M . Arch bt., 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Ciré Mes 
Pennueitlj

o f Gonorrhoea and Gleet in 7 daya By ntail 
$1.00. DR U U BROWN, ÿ35 Arch fat, 
Philadelphia. Pa.

Brown’s Capsules /

Prem lam  10«

A GOOD .lUDGE OF A 
FINE SADDLE

S s m s n t h a  a t  ' •ckpowl*d«%i that ©or « t « : .  ©f improTad. waao a i l i a i l t i i a  a i .  « ^ a i a x o s a .  ■ m.id» aad np-to-date «addir» «b o a  thè fiaa«t
- —  .  ! artici« arar made from leatbar ia tkl« ilo«.

Comfort and ao aany «eat 1« aneurad «b a o  yt.ix 
are fortanata enourh to poaaeaa oaa o f onr 
fam ooi Pneblo «sddlea

Jo-iah Alien’« wité. o f Jone«riila, heard there 
were great *‘ icoia« on" dariag tba «u.nmer at 
Saratoga ana «be wheedled Joeiah into fur
nish imr tba necasnary fund« and -«cortina her 
to the x iy  rummer matropoiu. They t*ha/l a 
time o f it" and Samantha (Joiiab Allen'« 
wife) ‘ '«ot ritrht down’ ’ and told all atK.oC It 
whan they (u t back to Jonaerilia. If you 
haren’ t read it, you ocir t to do ro. If you 
hare read it, you are, no doubt anxioo« to do 
«0 axain. Texaa Stock and Farm Joornal ha- 
contraeted for a infficienV number o f copies of 
this mirth-proTokina br«k to «apply «di who 
want a copy on tha conditkau rdfered.

“ SamantJia a t  S ara toga ”  j
will be «eut p»-t paid for oca new yearly mb- ! 
«erib-e at II 0(1 .4ddr—«

TEXAS s t o c k  a n d  f a r m  JOURNAL, ¡
Da'laa, Taxas ;

W iison ’s  
Cow boy S tlrm p .

Mall«aU* i m  tUae*. Tha ealy 
tvrrmf erar tareaM tkst aot 
kart Ik« lastra. Tks top ksr 1« 
tkrvwB torwu« •• as 1«  «rercat 
•trikfaif tks «akie. X» dmmgrt 9t 
kaaciac la «cirra» 1»  cas« «< asei- 
Saat. Aak y»ar «aslar «ar ki S «a
áaa. ast kaap M, wrha aa.

£pe«r, SteiiBAB» 4 U.,
hAlXAA TAXI»

R . T .  I  R A Z I E R ,
MAKER OF THE PAMOOS

Pueblo Saddle &  High Grade Harness
l^taeblo , C o lo .

PF*Sead for new eatalorua.

T H E  W O N O E R P L I C  X . R A Y ,
«ksw lB f Is tka ey« m 
kM4ca «arta«« Iha hm y. 
Tkc lata iatpsavraiaMs 
la x-ray wurk waka. tt 
faaaibU t« aw «ha keatt, 
'■»P . .lt»*r. atamek 
sad  salid «MBsta, sa
la rpw rats aad wa'yesr- 
fisas la tks carnWa a( 
tkskady, aad «taayaaa- 
di«i»Ba karatafara ek- 
feara ara krs««hl ta 
Uskn kaaia w ay laU 
yaa tkat. tkal tku la »at 
tnw. sad  tkat aatkiac 
caa ks sara wkk Ika 
X -ray  aacrpc kaaas, 
kallau sad sack Hka.

Wklla this vsa was a 
yaar am , ta-day wdk 
tkc arw laaraTaatcaM li 
1« aad Dt. Laaa kaa JaM 

r a e a f^  ■ aaw M  aad laka. sad wfll «aka « la m a s  bt 
akavia* yaa tka kawaa kcart 1» a liriax «asaaa. A »  
ckraakc «laaaaai twatsd ky U » . m a M B A  B i

mailto:1.25@4.50


TEXAS STOCK AND FABM ^TOTJBNi^

SWINE.

8W1NE NOTES,

By Ed L. Oliver, (Zooper, Texas.

Tbe lice or hair have to come off of 
those hogs.' Which of the two have 
you (locided to give up?

POULTRY.

. Don’t feed unsound or mouldy grain 
to the fowls.

D A IR Y .

Oats and wheat are a better grain 
feed for poultry than corn.

Keeping the millc clean and cool Is, 
after all, the best and the only legiti
mate preservative process.

“ ALPH A-D E LA V A L”  
CREAM SEPARATORS.

B R E E D E E S  D I E E C T O J Í T .

Get over the large herd fever as 
quickly as possible. As a rule there is 
more profit and less worry in the small; stimulate egg-production will be dear, 
herd.

Don’t expect the milk cows to keep 
up their normal yield of milk if they 

The fact that grain feed is the most I do not have good pasturage, with some 
convenient may not prove that it Is not I shade and plenty cj^clear, pure water 
an expensive food when results are _ easily accessible.

I considered. The food that does not

Pigs bred and raised on corn exclu
sively have exceedingly small bone, 
hence the old, old, adage, “ hittle Bone 
Berkshire.”

The milk cow should not have to 
travel over miles of range ev'ery day 
to get enough grass to satisfy her hun
ger. If possible, provision should be

If a little shortage in the corn crop 
causes an unusual advancement In 
pork price«, it can be said that particu
lar state is in Its Infancy, so far as the 
•wine feeding brnsinf;.:« is concerned.

Don’t stack away all of those oats 
for the horses, have half of them 
threshed to feed to the shoats that you 
have complained so much of, because 
they would not fatten, and give the old 
sow a quart tSach day in order that she 
.will not eat that next litter of pigs.

A good many farmers have summer 
iHgs that they ore not giving much at
tention, but are allowing them to rough

Too much grain feeding may make 
the male fowls so fat that they become 
wholly or partially Impotent, and this made to supply her with pasturage so I 
is the explanation in many cases of the luxuriant that she will be able to eat j 
infertility of eggs. In such case, a her fill in a few hours’ grazing, 
change of feed may prove a remedy, 
but If another cock equally as good in 
other respects can be had It will be 
better to substitute him, and correct 
the rations in subsequent feeding.
There Is no danger of a hen becoming 
too fat while she Is laying, as a large 
proportion of her feed will be con
verted into egg materiaL

De lAT»l Alpha “ Baby" 
Cream  Separators were 
first and have ever been 
kept best and cheapest. 
They are guaranteed su- 
periortoali imitations and 
infringements. Endorsed 
by all authorities. More 
than 150,000 in use. Sales 
ten to  one o f  all others 
combined. All styles and 
sizes—$50.-to  8 ^ . -  Save 
$5.- to  $10.- per cow  per 
year over any s e t t i n g  
Bystem, and $3.- to  $5.- 
per cow  per year over any 
imitating separator.

New and improved ma
chines fo r  1899. Send for 
new Catalogue containing 
a  fund o f up-to-date dairy 
information.

SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS.
ONE HONORED HEAD FOR SALE

C O N S I S T I I N O  O R
Thirty-two Bolls, from 12 to 18 months old; 21 2-year-old Heifers, the g e t  of W ild Tom 51592. Kodax of Rockland 40731 

and Stone Mason 13th 42397. and Bred to snch balls ns W ild  Tom 51592. Archibald V. 54433. Java 64045. Im p. K eep  On 76015  
and Im p. Sentinel 76062. Also 40 one-year-old Heifers and 7 Cows. These Cattle are as good indivldnals and ns well bred as 
can be bought In this country.

Finding that 400 bead  and the prospective increase from my 240  breed in g  cows is beyond the capacity o f my farm, have deciSed to 
sell the above mentioned cattle at private sale, and will make prices within the reach o f all prospective buyers. Kow have SJO bead re gis 
tered English Berkshires lor sale. W rite for what yon want. Breeding and prices right. Address

C. A. 'STANNARD, Emporia, Kansas.

B e n b r o o k  P o u lt r y  R a rn t.
J. W. mTllAH. Pieg.

Benbrook, Tax.
Bmdn of M. B. tarban, Toulooaa Geaaa (ibav blroal, barred Plymouth Rock «CXI SS per arttinxt Turk», SI (or 11 Goom £jsa Sd par Correrpoudfnea aoUclt̂ - Na trouble lo anever ,uaatteoa blrstlua tba JobruaL

THE DE lAVAL SEPARATOR GO.

Never coddle or baby either old or 
young fowls. Provide them with suit
able shelter and allow them to use 
their discretion about keeping under 
cover—only be sure that you have 
things so that they can run to shelter

The milk, or a considerable proper- ‘ 
tion of it. Is secreted during the milk
ing, and the cow seems to have it with
in her will to some extent to control Randolph & Canal Sts., 
the yield. These ftets explain the im- i Chicago.
portance of treating her kindly and i ------------------------------------------ “
protecting her from excitement as well ' are making arrangements to be present 
as physical suffering during the milk- and profit by its deliberations.

74 CORTLANOT STREET. 
NEW YORK-

ing.

Some English dairymen have adopted 
a process for the preservation of milk 
which depends upon the use of carbonic 
acid gas and oxygen. To obtain the 

If they want to. We can have healthy results the milk to be Prese^^ is 
fowls by breeding from vigorous, taken as soon as drawn. The bottlesIt till new corn comes in, ttie“  they | aheestors used are self-closing, and are filled with

will begin to feed and push ior the | h_ealthy,_mature subjected less
spring market. Why mol rush them ' equally good. This will give us sturdy 
now while the weather U pleasant? I t ! chicks if eggs are properly incubated 
Is a great deal cheaper to feed a pig i chicks kept growing with good care 
when lie enjoys sleeping out of doors I on free range. All our stock should 
more than In shelter than it Is to feed I  be allowed warm, clean quarters, plen- 
hlm when he must be sheltered. Don’t j ty of fresh air and sunlight, pure wa- 
xnap out to feed for a certain market. | ter, good, sound food, exercise, good
Now Is the accepted time; make him 
store the flesh as quickly as possible. 
The market Is alw'ays ready. Quick 
work is a surer winner than planning 
for a certain market and Imaginary 
high prices»

PREPARE FOR FARROWING.
A great many that keep hogs suffer 

great lose from neglect in noting the 
date of service and being ready at far
rowing time to give the sow suitable 
attention. The careful and most suc- 
cesBful breeder know's from his breed
ing book the very day the sow ought 
to farrow.

If you are one of the careless kind 
try squeezing her teats. If you succeed 
in getting a fair lot of milk, she will 
farrow In lees than twenty-four hours. 
And again-, this successful breeder 
knows the tendency to constipation un
der confinement and that it is the be
ginning of a long train of Ills.

He seen that her feed and drink ere 
•dju-sted to her present condition, 
knowing that she Is to eat for herself 
and the coming litter, and the iced 
must be varied and nutritious. The 
aim Is not to fatten, but to strengthen 
the sow and to grow bone, muscle and 
rigor In the pigs.

CREEK BOTTOMS NOT GOOD PAS
TURES.

It ha* been the idea of most “ would- 
be” breeders and feeders that to be 
Bucccssful with swine It was absolutely 
necessary to own a pasture, and this 
pasture to be part of some creek bot
tom and fivnced so as to inclo:<e part 
of the creek. Where the germ of sucli 
an Idea originated we are at a loss to 
know. We know experience Is not the 
father of such an. idea, hence we are 
inclined to be somevVhat skeptical as 
to the success of the bu-siness so 
planned. There was a time when the 
people who lived convenient to these 
bottoms w'cre to some extent success
ful in produeng enough pork for home

care and freedom from 
American Poultry Journal.

vermin.—

than a minute to the action of the gases 
under a pressure of several atmos
pheres. When the bottles are removed 
from the machine they are left with a 
small space containing the gas, which

Wheat threshing had fairly set in 
when the rain came. It is timely for the 
com crop of North Texas, which is now 
assured. From the amount of threshing 
done, the estimated yield per acre is 
about twenty bushels of wheat and for- 

WM. A. RHEA. 
McKinney, June 30, 1899.

CATTLE SALES IN OKLAHOMA. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

The following cattle trades have been 
made since my last: Gus Ward to G.
C. Brown, 40 or 50 native yearling 
steers at $19, cq^idered cheap at the

BULLS! BULLS!
1 have on hand Jane 1st, at Denver and Paeblo, Colorado:
6 carloads very high grade Herefcrda.. . . . . . . .  12 to 16 montha old.
1 carload pare bred Hereforda.............................. 12 to 16 nqonths old,
1 carload regiatered Hereforda............................. 12 to 16 montha old.
1 carload grade tihorthorna...............................11 to iO montha old.
1 carload regiatered Bhorthorna.......................... 11 to 20 montha old.
1 carload pare bred Black Polla.......................... 11 to 24 montna old.

Tbeee cattle are all finely eelected, no oulla, well marked and in splendid con
dition for immediate use. No other dealer in the west baa so large a banch of 
balls of snch excellent qaality. Write for what yoa want or come and aee them.

JOHN W . LOWELL, Denver, Colo.

milk that ha.s not been so treated. The 
milk does not effervesce, and there is

GREEN BONE.
Green bone contains several elements 

Important In the feed of fowls and Is j no change in appearance or taste, 
especially valuable as a stimulant of 
egg production. For chicks It should 
be cut as fine as possible, but this is 
not necessary for grown fowls. If the 
poultry have a range in which they can 
catch plenty of insects and worms they 
will need very litttle green bone, but 
if they are kept confined a small quan
tity, about half a handful, should be 
fed to each hen two or three times a 
week. As it is a highly concentrated 
feed the hens may easily eat too much 
of it, or more than can be easily digest
ed, unless mixed with bran or some 
other bulky feed.

helps to keep the stopper in place. It i price.
Is claimed that the milk will keep i Geo. Shovallia to J. H. Wright, be- | 
sweet fifty to sixty days while kept in ' tween 600 and 700 head of good native j 
the bottle, and that after removal it | stock ^ ttle  at the following prices: I 
remains good several days longer than i CJows and̂  calves $35.00; dry cows i

CSXs«Xi'®SKi)®®®®S'®(i>(sXSS)®®S€>3>(sXSg)®®(SXS)®®®0®(̂ ^

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
<3randTiew Farm, which is the largest Hereford breeding establish- 
ment east of the Missouri river, is devoted to the breeding of the 
most desirable strains of Hefefords. The principal stock bulls in 
scrTice in the hoi'(k&re Captain Grove 2nd, Hesiod llth . Blue Grass

The Highland Place Herd of Shorthorns,
V. O. UILDRJjTlI, PBOPSIETOB, ALtDO, TEXAS. 

FOR SAI.E—Tvfnty-iir* full blood ftud higb-rrade bull calvea. Good todiriduals ai can b« found. The.« calm vlll be read}'(or fall dclircr;. Mj puie-bted calre. art a fine lot and doing welL

J .  E . L A W T H E R ,SU Halo St., Dallaa, Texai.
Autocrat Light Brahmas

A SPECIALTY.Win priiM whrreTcr fhowm.
Choice Fowlsfor breeding and show purposes 

For Mle At re*§onable priret.9atiffftftioa iruAranU'<4 or vour moDrf refop̂ pA $S.OO per tiiirteen. A fair hptch ̂ «rmnteed.

W. H. MYERS. Proprietor. !
Breeder and dealer in registered and high grade 
Hereford cattle. Lord Wilton, Garfield and I 
Anxiety itrains predominating. I

P. 0 .— Blue drove, Clay Co., Tex !

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Bulls and females for sale at all times, at 

ranch in Jack county. Address.
W. P. STEWART, dachsboro. Texas.

I f lO T E N E l l lF B I C M n ,
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Breeders of registered and high grads
Shorthorn Cattle.

One and two-year-old bulls for sale. Co^es- 
pondonco solicited.

DISEASES.
A. S. Herbert writes in American 

Stock Keeper: “ I have had a first class 
case of canker head, and as I bad good 
results in curing, will send you dlrec-

$24.00, two-year-old steers $28.00, year- ] 
ling steers, $21.00; yealing: 
heifers $18.00. 'The cattle are 
ling heifers $18.00, The cattle are !

. __ chiefly grade Herefords; however, the !
A GUERNSEY BLTTER RECORD. herd contains a strain of Durham and ! 
Imported B^etonne, 3660, owned by Polled Angus blood. Taken for beef ! 

Hon. I.<evl P. iMorton of Rhinecliff, N .' producing qualities and constitutional | 
Y., holds the best butter record for a vigor they are the equal of any herd of 
Guernsey In one year . \ cattle in this country.

Bretonne was dropped on the Island | Mr. Shovallia has lived in this coun- 
of Guernsey In August, 1884, and was try for ten years and is a good, honor- 
imported In November, 1887. J able man. On account of poor health

When ten years old she completed a j he was forced to sell out to try the cli- 
year’s test, as is shown by the following mate of Arizona. I certainly hope he 
carefully kept account of her work and j may receive the benefit ho seeks, 
management during the year ending ; Mr. Wright also bought 300 head out 
Oct. 20, 1894. I of the LTL (connected) herd, formerly

Hep stable was a comfortable box ’ owned by John DeLong. It is one of 
stall in the finely appointed bam at 
Rhinecliff, and she always went out

ione of the beat sons of Bean Beal), Gentry Briton 3rd, Gentry 
iriton 6th. and Gentry Lars.

■ choice registered coming yearling bolls for sale, inclt 
rrand-sons o f Ancient Briton.

C  G. COMSTOCK, Albany, Mo.

with the rest of the herd for exercise 
in the yards.

During the hot days of summer she 
was kept in the barn daytimes and

The same good care and usual 
amount of food allotted to the best pro
ducing portion, of the herd was given 
her.

Although well fed, she was not forced

tions, as it may be of some interest t o ; turned in the barn yard nights 
your readers. The birds first moped 
around for a day or so and then a small 
lump appeared on the eyelid. It soon 
grew Bo as to close the eye; In a day 
the tongue was swollen the size or 
thickness of a lead pencil and covered 
with canker, also down the throat W d  
under the tongue, the watles and conib 
then came out full of yellow sores ana 
the eyes closed so they could not see to
eat. I removed them to a warm place j carefully weighed each milking, 
and gave each of them a four grain | rpjjg butter fat determinations were 
capsule of powdered rhubarb night and I the Babcock tester the middle
morning the first day, then bathed the qj each month, each test being a com-

' the oldest brands in the Panhandle. I 
I did not hear the price, but as they are 
good native cattle the figures are about 
those paid to Mr. Shovallia.

Grass is good and cattle doing well, 
still some rain would do good at this 
time. J. C. DENISON.

Caple, Okla, June 28, 1899.

CLASSIFIED CENSUS.
In Bulletin No. 16 of the National 

Live Stock association, prepared by 
to eat beyond what she showed a ready i Secretary C. F, Martin, he says 
inclination for.

Careful records were kept. The grain 
was weighed every day, and the ensi
lage and hay occasionally. Her milk

bead and ej'ea well with a solution, one 
teaspoon level full of sulphate of zinc to 
six ounce bottle of water; alw swab
bing oiit the mouth and thlbat »with 
solution and with a medicine dropper

posite sample of eight consecutive 
milkings.

The result was that from Oct. 20, 
1893, to Oct. 20, 1894, Bretonne gave 
11,218% pounds milk. Highest test, 6.1

force some up under the eyelids. This i p ĵ. ^ent; lowest test, 5.2 per cent but- 
put.s the canker in shape to pick it off or 602.91 pounds butter fat.
In sheets with a pair of tweezers; then equivalent to 703.4 pounds butter, %

consumption and rub table salt on sore places; the ^res ¿^ded to fatEhoats were »> 
neighbor. Taking into conideratlon 
that to fatten these sJioats they were 
put In the pen from ten to twelve 
months before slaughtering time, we 
fail to see where there wa.'i any great 
revenue or satisfaction In such a 
method. To say nothing of the run
down condition and quality of the herd 
at the expiration of a few years, ex- 
rerienoe teaches that an ordinary 
bunch of these shoats fail to show up

on eyelids and wattles were then picked 
off and touched with a caustic pencil; 
also rubbing a little glycerine on the 
eyelids to prevent sticking together. Do 
this night and morning, and In three 
days they will be able to see. Every 
night for a week or ten days give an 
eight gi'ain capsule of sulphur and cap
sicum equal parts; this soon tones up 
the system.

“ My birds were In such condition
profit after being fed such a length of Uuit I never expected they would
time. Of course we will allow excep 
tions to all rules.

If a case of hog cholera developed In 
the country every herd In the neigh
borhood had the disra.se, for It did 
•eem Impossible under the circum- 
■ianceo to prevent it. Often the dead 
ones were thrown Into the creek to 
float disease and destruction down to

but in a week they were doing nicely 
and are now well.

BUB’F COCHIN BANTAMS.
In Fancy Fowls, Mr. F. S. Bullington 

of Richmond, Virginia, has the follow
ing to say of this handsome and dimin
utive breed of poultry:

‘Too much canuot be said of these

The feeding record was as follows: 
Daily ration, Oct. 20, 1893, to .Tan. 10. 

1894: Corn ensilage, 30 lbs. Hay, 10
lbs. Bran, 8 lbs. Corn meal, 4 lbs. Cot
ton seed meal, 1% lbs. Oil meal, 1̂ 4 
lbs. Ground oat>i, 2 lbs.

Daily ration<^an. 11. 1894. to .Tuly 10, 
1894: Corn ensilage, 30 to 35 lbs. Hay, 
2 to 3 lbs. Bran, 12 lbs. Com meal, 8 
11)9. Cotton seed meal, 1 lb. Oil meal, 
1 lb.

Daily rations, July 11, 1894, to Sept. 
1, 1894: Corn ensilage, 30 to 35 lbs. 
Hay, 2 lbs. Bran, 10 lbs. Corn mea,l, 
6 Tbs. Cotton seed meal, 1 lb. Oil

The resolution adopted at the Janu
ary meeting, setting forth the abso
lute uselessness of the present method 
of taking the census of live stock of 
the country and requesting the Depart
ment of Agriculture to cause a classi
fied and correct census to be taken, 
was forwarded to Secretary James 
Wilson and other interested officials at 
Washington. Mr. Wilson appreciates 
the justness of the request and is do
ing all in his power to have it granted. 
Replying to our letter on this subject, 
he says:

“ Your favor of March 31st, contain
ing the resolutions passed by the live 
stock interests, is received. I cordi
ally sympathize with you in all these 
resolutions. I will have a consultation 
with our statistician regarding the 
statistics he prints, and. see what we 
cfn do along that line.

“ W’ith regard to the census of do
mestic animals, we have never had 
such a thing since the United States 
was a nation. It shows, as j'ou say, 
milk cows and other than milk cows; 
horses and mules, etc.; which is about 
as intelligent as if the census of the 
population w'ere expressed ‘women 
and other than women.’ There has 
never been a census taken of the do
mestic animals in the cities, so that it

O. H. NELSON. P. DOYLE

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breeders of Thoroughbred Hereford Cattle,

And the largest dealers in the world In thoroughbred and high grade Herefords and Shorthorns 
for the range.

600 high grade one and two-year-old Bulls and 275 high grade Heifers for sale in Hall 
County, Texas, near Memphli. 300 thoroughbred Hereford Bulls one and two-years-old, near 
Kansas City, Mo, Cattle o f both breeds for sale at all times. Address

N e l s o n  &  D o y l e ,
Boom 222 Exchange Buildinji;, Stock Yards,

KANSAS CITY. MO.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L IS H E D  1363.

C H A N N iN C , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S .

MY’ HERD consists of 400 head of the 
best strains, individuals from all the 
well known fimilies of the breed. I 
have on band and for pale at all times 
cattle of both sexes. Pasture close to 
town. I have some 100 bulls for sale 
this spring and 100 head of choice 
yearling heifers, all Texas raised. 
Bulls by car loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Proprietor.

S W IN E .

F A N C Y B E R K S H I R E  

P I C S .
The Terj beet Quality, by Black I'rince II winner <jf first and sweepstake prizes at Uallae. Show pigs a Specialty BROWS LEGHORN Chickens and Kggs tor sale at rekson- ableprlces. Kl). L. OLlVKU. Cooper. Texas.

TURKEY CREEK HERD
of Poland CUlna Swiue*

O. K K IX U , P rop ., T aylor, Texa«.
Frpfdor of thorouchbred Po- laxifl f'hin« hu;:«. Ila* now 12-i Fpriiij; piv« for aalc at blc pritxi, bnxxlin;; roni»jd- .'lO hij;h grad«* Durham and llorefurd bulls and i-j choice heilur calves.

DAVIS PRIZE WINNER AGAIN.Victorious wlnni&ff at the 189H Texas Stalo Fait aftd Dallas Exposition. M premiumt; all firsts, and fo«r oat of fire seconds offered for on Barred P. Rocks tall firsts and seconds but one offered for on W. P. Kocks, balance went to mjr customers: all firsts and seconds on Buff P. Hocks; all firsts and seconds offered for os l*artrid|?e C’ochini; all firsts and seiondi offered fof on Silver Wyandottes; three firsts and three seconds on Brown l̂ eghoms, the balance went to customeft of mine; first on W. l^hom Pullet, balance went Is mr customers. A floe lot of young stuck for aala. Stamp lor reply. K. A. DAVlS, Merit, Texaa.

KGUSt KUGSI KOUS!
Order now. (Prize stock .) For the BK81 

. Kcwhite H. turkeys, wiiito F. Kocks, white gnia 
eas* Brabmua, fpolden L, Wynndottes an<

‘  ^ Kocks, send to John U.ÜABB1Usuperior B. P< 
Billings, Mo. Circular free.

HORSE.

R ockw all Co. H erd o f  Poland Chln*i Swine*
Herd headed by ‘ he preat 

1-eo Wiiki-s ; faiii-
ilycoiiurctiou  the very 
best btrain o f the Teeuin* 
seh fam ily. Also>amp»on 
o f the black V. S. fam ily, 
huws o f ri|uai bret-dinp. 
Fancy nips o f llu Ust 
style at Uit- lowest possiible 
fipurcs, breediiip coustd- 
ered. batisfaction guar« 

anteed. CorrtipoTutence solicited.W. C. LAMIA.M. Prop., Rock wail, Texas.

S w r i n y  S i c i o  H e « * e f o r ' c l s .

the herds below, thereby annihilating i uttip pigmies, and everyone having a

meal, 1 lb. i is e.xceedingly worthless, unintelligible,
Daily ration. Sept. 2, 1894, to Oct. 20, j and inapplicaljle and senseless. I have 

1894: Com ensilage, 30 to 33 Tbs. Hay, | made several moves in this direction. 
1 to 1% lbs. Bran, 8 lbs. Corn meal, 3 First I got hold of the Secretary of the
lbs. Oil meal. 1 lb.

•Imost every hci’d on the creek. And 
•aaln we know the pig is susceptible to 
most all the diseases of man, and these 
creek bottoms contain more or less 
malaria, causing chills and fever, the 
creek waters are unhealthy and often
times, being low, bocomo stagnated 
and covered with green scum. Then 
we Would ask. would it be wise to sup
pose that this would be the proper 
place to breed or feed a herd? Now 
this to tSiose who have been laboring 
under Oils mistaken idea: Select the
healthiest locality, free from all local 
diseases, to breed or feed swine, and 
have them as conveniently close to the 
house as good judgment will allow.

If your place Is small, cut It up into 
lots BO as to accommodate the number 
you have, allowing from two to five in 
the lo t  Keep the lots clean and fur
nish them clean quarters in which to 
sleep—a cheap stable made of second
hand lumber, will do. Give them good, 
clean water to drink. If you haven’t 
enough room for a small alfalfa patch 
for them, but it In the bale, they wUl 
relish a handful at every feeding time. 
Allow them plenty of green sorghum, 
an ear or two of corn; In fact, try to 
eiibslitute as near as possible what 
they would get if they had access to a 
pasture.

If you are compelled to allow them a 
place to wallow', furnish the water 
from the well and don't allow them to 
use the same wallow more than one 
day. Shade for them in hot weather 
Is ossenti.al. It is not necessary to buy 
lime to disinfect your lots; use wood 
asbes. By utilizing part of your home 
place In a few' pig lots wnere you can 
give them twenty or thirty minutes 
three times per day. it will no doubt 
pay better than any other one thing 
for w hlch you could use it. And expel 
from your mind the Idea of the creek 
bottom pasture and dcMi’t sit around 
and ‘ wait for something to turn up” 
before you decide to try it. Get out 
and turn aom-sthlng up. If you are 
.waiting for a free ride to success, yoa 
will get left

Sorghunjrmakes a good summer pas- 
turege for the hogs and is about as nu- 
tritioua as any other-

little yard space and time certainly | 
oubt to have a pen if not more of these ; 
beauties: there is always a good de- ! 
mand for choice birds in Buff Cochin 
Bantams, and one of the best w'ays to 
start a flock of them is by buying eggs 
and have the pleasure of raising them 
yourself.

“ The Buff Cochin Bantam was Im
ported into England from Pekin, Chi
na, .about the year 1869, where they 
W'ere obtained from around the Empe
ror’s palace during the sacking of that 
place by the French soldiers in the 
Franco-Chinese war. They w'ere in- 
bred until their size and constitution 
was completely ruined, w'hen they 
W'ere crossed w'ith other small breeds, 
the Booted Whites and Nai^ings, 
which in fact did them more narm 
than good, as what was gained In one 
point was almost lost in another, and 
not until a cross was adhered to a 
short time ago w'ith their larger cous
ins, could they hardly be called Buff 
Cochin Bantams.

INOCUIxATION OF SHORTHORNS— 
THE FARMERS’ CONGRESS- 

WEATHER AND CROPS 
IN COLLIN.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
My Shorthorns are doing well. On 

the 24th Inst, reinoculated last spring's 
shipment with 20 di-ops of blood serum. 
The first inocuation was done on 
the 15th of April, As a result sev
eral W'ere sick; none died; temperature 
in no case higher than 103% degrees. 
In my last shipment was a two-year- 
old, advanced in calf. On June 7 the 
calf came all righL Abóut two weeks 
afterw'ard I inoculated the mother. She 
Is doing nicely. This Is an experiment 
with me,, and thus far Is so satisfactory 
a.s to encourage further trial. Three 
days after the re-inoculation took the 
temperature, which registered from 101 
to rol% degrees. W’ ill note the changes 
every few days as the effect of the in- 
oculr4tions proceeds.

The Texas Farmers’ Congress to be 
held at the A. and M. College promises

Interior and importuned him to see to 
it that a statistician was put in charge 
of farm statistics who had some idea 
of agriculture; but I found that the 
Secretary of the Interior has really no 
control over the census. I have not 
been able to get hold of Governor 
Merriam, the new director of the 
census, but I will begin a correspond
ence with him and see if it is not 

I possible to get somebody appointed and 
put in qharge of agriculture in the 
census who has some conception of 
agriculture. It will be a new thing, of 
course, if w'e succeed in getting that 
done; and I assure you I will make 
every effort to that end.”

WfiTrior Yol. X I X , o f  Groxe 5<!. f»arllclfl, I,oTd W ilton , 
and Sir Richard 2d, straina o f brciMlin? heudi the pure 
lired lierd ; asststod by Sanhedrim Sd, N o. 670:14. and 
Ikard 6th o f Sunny Side X o . 7»70I'.V C o «e  are rich ly  bred 
in leord W ilton , G rovedd. Clarfield, Sir R ichard and 
A nxiety atrain*. C’ham pion herd o f the State- Sanhe
drin» fith N o. 72071 at head of hiyli ;rrade herd. T h it herd 
ia located below the quarantine line.

W . b. IK A K D , Manager, JTenrietta, Texas.

“ There is one great fault with us all, jto be well attended from this section, 
and that Is the idea that the smaller | The progressive farmers are favorably 
the better, and that they have to be considering its importance as a leading 
half starved to keep them down to factor In the developmnt of all the pro
standard size. A Cochin Bantam to be ductive interests of our great state and
a true Cochin as Judge McGrew says, |__________________________
should carry good length of feather, 
the longer the feather the better for
good Cochin appearance. This great 
length of feather gdves the appearance 
of greater size to a specimen of no 
greater weight than may be found with 
a close-feathered bantam. They should 
have rich colored legs and beak, bay 
eyes, and as even surface color as you 
can possibly get. The females are 
more uniform in shape and color than 
the males. For in them we often find 
Cochin shape that rivals the large Co
chins and’ usually the color is more uni
form. In breeding the Buff Cochin 
Bantams, I prefer females as near the 
correct shade as possible and mate 
them to a cock or cockerel that is 
much darker, but with as little red as 
possible. Always strive to get the 
best you can to breed from, none are 
too good. I could sit here and write 
a whole page on these little pets, but as 
80 many other valuable articles may be 
crowded, will close lor the time being."

"Why the Best?
Became the moet simple;
Because the moet durable;
Because neatest look inc;
Because the beet material

is used;
Because the moet perfect in 

workmanship;
Because the eream ie the flneet;
Because they skim clean 

forever and 
Beeame they are safe

No other farm »eparator 
equals the Sharpies in a 
single one of these 
particnlars. We say 
it advisedly and de
liberately. A free 
trial. Send for Cat- 
aiogna No. 38.
The Sharpies C«, P. M. SHARPIES,
Canal Jk Washington Bta Went Chester, Pa^ 

CHICAGO. D. S. A.
Baascuisi Toledo. O. Omaka. Keb.

D obeqat, la ,  Saa Fnaciaeo, CaL

How’s This?*
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 

any case o f Catarrh that cannot be eared by 
Hall's Catarrh Core.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known t't J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transac
tions, tUid financially able to carry out any 
obligation made by their firm.
West <k XauAx, Wholesale Druggists,Toledo,0. 
Waedino, Kixkan & Martin , Wholesale Drug
gists. Toledo, O*

Hall's Catarrh Care Is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucoos sur
faces o f the system. Price, 75o. per bottle» 
Sold by all druggists. Testimonials free»

H all’s Family Pills are the best.

STATEMENT FROM MR. MURRAY. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

In your issue qf June 21 I notice an 
article referring to the- decision of the 
supreme court of Iowa In reference to 
the Red Polled litigation, in which you 
say, “ In 1890 the Illinois corporation is
sued the first volume of its Herd Book. 
The first two volumes of the first Herd 
Rook were assigned to the Iowa Incor
poration which was organized in 1885. 
This the court decided was without 
right, as the compiler of the Herd Book 
acted for the unincorporated

Bulls for Sale.
I have for sale, throe miles 

from Beoville, a fine lot of 
one and two-year-old Here
ford, Durham and Devon bulls, 
all acclimated. Call or write 
for prices.

W. J. STATON. Beeviile, Texas.

Herelord Grove Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS. TEXAS.

Breeder of Pure-brod HEREFORD Cattle. 
A choice lot o f young Balls for sale. .UU Pan- 
iiondle rained. Only first class bolls, both as 
to breeding and individnality, kept in service. 
Inspection solicited. Will have an ezbihit at 
the Fort W’ orth Fat Stock Show March 14th to 
17th, 1899. Address U. 8. WKDDINGTON.

Childress, Iczas.

Grooksifle Shortliorns.
This space belongs to

B r o o k s id e  St o c k  Fa r m ,
Hope, Dickinson Co., Kan.

Carload o f pure bred bulls, one and two yeara 
old, for sale. Address,

H. R. LITTLE. Hope, Kas.

JULE GUNTER,
GAINEaVlLLK, TEXAS,

Breeder of pure bred 
S H O R T H O R r ^ i C A X X E B .

Whole herd opoa toin!»*^ection. Handle strictly 
my own raising Correspondence solicited,

Drummond Farm Herd.
Registered Cruickshank-topped Shortliorn 

cattle, boade<l by Cleon 128337. May Day 126SJW, 
Y'onng Giistavus 133412. Te.tas bred bulls for 
Sale. Registration papers furnished with each 
animal sold. Address 

GEO, W. HU.VT. or P. B. HUNT, 
At Ranch. Drummond, DaUas, Tex.

Young C o., Tex.

R e d  P o l l e d  C a t t le .

OAK HILL HERD OP
BEOISTERED

PoIaDd Cbina Swine.
Represents the best 
families of the breed.
Pigs not related.
Stock at hard time prices. Satisfaction gnar- 
anteod. W . J, DUFFEL, Ross, Texas

McLennan Count ,.

F o r  S a l e .
8 A. J. C. C. cows mill heifers; 5 young A. J. 

C. C. bulls; 25 pairs Horksliire pigs; 22 B. 1’. 
Bock fowls. 1 do not claim the greatest prize 
winning herd in the south, but 1 have the hogs 
which wiu all tho same.

S. y . HOLLINGSWORTH, 
Coushatta, La.

P R IZ E  WINNING-
POLAND CHINA SWINE 

and FINE POULTRY.
My herd is headed bv Whisfier 2nd, No. 29073, 

wo ghs in good tloFliflOO lbs., slvivl by Young 
Whisper, aseii-ted by Ue.t of IK'S^xN». 27.411, 
sired by the King of Poland C’hinak, Double 
Wilkes. Na 26,7.'9. Both of those Boars have a 
brilliant record as prizo winners, tlio former :it 
such fairs ns Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, 8t. Louis 
pud Texas Stale Fair, aud the latter at 'INixas 
State Fair. My sows are o f the Tecumset, 
Wilkes and Perfection strains. My herd is in 
prime condition.

My Poultry consists o f tho following varie
ties: Light Brahmas, Buff Cochins, B. P. 
Bocks, 8. 8. Haniburgs. also M. B. Turkeys, 
Pekin Docks and Tuulonse Geese. Eggs lor 
batching. . . . .

You are cordially inyiteJ to come and In
spect my stock, or to write and ask qaestions.
Always mention the JOURNAL. __W. R. MICKLE, 

Birdville, Tarrant Co. , Texas

SHaiil Ponies.
I have a herd o f 100 imported Shetland poa 

nles and oOer a few for sale.
R, H, H, Bumett,

271 10th St., Oak Cliil, Dallas Co., Tea,

DOÜS.

F O R  S A L F ] .
WOLF, CAT AND FOX HOUNDS.

Ih a v o a fc w  more two and thrse-year-oU 
hounds left for sale. These dogs comprise thf 
following strains: Uedboiie. Irish Slasher ao( 
Birdsong; are thoroughly trained and as foal 
a s  any in the State. Over twenty customers, 
us reference. I’ rl.-e F. O. U. Aledo. Texaa, se
curely crated, Pi‘> p»r head, or three for $7U 
Address, K. J- POOLE, Aledo, Teiaa,

n o  ATS.

FOR ANGORA GOATá apply to
H. T. FUCHS. 

Tiger MiU, Texas

W A S H I N G T O N
‘ N0 N E W  Y O R K

V IA

Chesapeake & O h io  
Eaihvay.

Taknthe C * A  O «  whon yoti rlslt

SOMMER RESORTS
IN TH E

Blue Ridge and A lleghaoies
IN

Virginia.
Tlirongh Sleeping and Dining Cars from St. 

Louis, Louisville and Cincinnati every day It 
Washington D. C. and New York.

Summer Excursion Tickets
Now on sale, good returning until October 31st 
aud to stop off at any (.uint on the O. A O ., 
both going and roturnuig. Magnificent soeia 
ery. Observation cars.

The Scenic Line of America.
For Summer Literature, ete ., address

W. H. WHITTLESEY, 
Passenger Agent, Dallas, Texas.

C. B. RYAN.
Assistant Gen'l Pars. Agrut, Cincinnati, (X

HEREFORDS.
SCOTT & MARCH,

Breeders o f Pure Bred Herefords. 150 yonng 
bulls and heifers of onr own breeding at priv
ate sale. Also 50 grade balls. Call and see us. 
Belton 18 25 miles sonth o f Kansas City,

BELTON, MO.

F0R S1L E -30HEIFE18.
25 high grade and full blood Dnrhams and 5 

threa-qoarter Hereford and one-qn-irter Dur
ham. Tbeie are all from high grade and full 
blood cows and registered bulls.

M .  W .  H O V E N K A M P ,
Keller, Texas.

Largest herd o f regis
tered Red Polls in Amer* 
lea—over 120 head. Im
ported and bred by 

8. A. CO NV£K SE, 
Cresco, Iowa.

CAMP CLARK HERD OE"
R E D  P O L L E D  C A T T L E

J. H. JENNINGS, Mart-odale, Tex„ Prop. 
Red Polls have long been i r̂ed in England for 

beef and dairy purposes W hU grown, gentle 
disposlGoo, aud have long been famous for 
their early maturity. Strangers are invited to 
visit my herd at their com a iience.

J. W . BURGESS, 
Fort Worth, -  • . Texas.

BBzxnn ov

^̂ T̂ fiegistered Shorthorn Cattle.

rvrROC-JERSF.Y PIO.S—Cholc« rtfi.I.red I now r«»dy 1-' to ,hip. Arte-!« l«rm. Tom TiASler, Proprietor Kopperi, ilosque County, Texes.

P O U L T R Y .

K G G L S .
Barred P. R ock«. rtoMen W yandottfi. Rrowo TxfhorBt. 

lelffht Brahmaa, Ftrkin Ducks, Wklta Guinfoa. Kgx* I L ^

^  E. EDWARDS. Iowa Park. Tex.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rbome, Wise County. Texas.

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Young stock for sale.

B .C  KHOME,Prop., WM. LAWSON. M’gr- 
Fort Worth, Tex. Rhome Tex,

Red Polled Cattle.
Bay where yon can find a selection. Four 

largest herds at Maqnoketa, Iowa. Several 
carloads registered calves on view. For cata
logue, address,

J. C. MURRAY, Mapoketa, Iowa, j
E d i t o r  A m e r i c a n  R e d  P o l l e d  H e r d  B o o k ,  j

Registered Shorthorns.
Imp. Britiah Lion 133893 and Imp. Lord Li^ateaaat I9Ur>19 in aerviee. Hixt/ br«eJio( cow$ lo herd. Lord Lî utrnant air«d tha aecond pria« jrenrUn;; bull nt Tcxna 

State Fair. 18M. thatniao bended the aecond prize hard of 
boll and four fetanlei, on/ â e, and firat prize jonn^ herd of boll and four ioazlea. ▲!! stock Taceiaatad for blackly

D. P. .\0 BT0 .V, Donlap, Kns.

Down Go My Prices
For the balance o f this season 1 will sell Eggs 
from my prize winners at half price. Buff 
Cochins and Barred P. Rocks, tl.V) x>er setting. 
Bnff and Brown Leghorn, $1. 00 per setting. 

Block always for sale at reasonable prices.
J. E. RANDALL, Fort Worth, Tex. 

Yards two miles north of city.

Barred P. Rocks,
vigorous Farm  Raised.

First cockerel at Dallas Fair '98 beads one 
yard. Not a bird seorii^ les. than fKX Bold 
all stock 1 can spare. Eggs $2 00 per sotting. I 
will satisfy you. Correspoodeoce solicited.

E X  BOAZ, Benbrook, Tex.

T H E
D E N V E R

R O A D
Tlio Tonrists’ Favorite Route to Colorado, 
the “ Human Repair Shop of America."
The Saccessi'nl Basinein Man

Spends the hot months in tho mountains.
The Clnb Woman

who wishes to be recognized as authority 
on to-day's literature will summer at th« 
Trxat-Co'lorado Cliautaiiqna. She will 
have as lier shSo-iates the literary Cream 
of the United States.

The Teacher
aiimired most by the school board, will 
keep (ip-to-datn in school metliods and 
vigoruiiM in iiody by spending each vacs 
tion at the Chautauqua's Bummer BebooL

The Cbautanqua opens at Boulder Jaly 4th.
and continues six weeks.

For free Chautauqna literature address
I). B. KEELER. Traffic Manager, 

or A. A. GLI880X. Gen'l Agent Pass. Dept., 
Kt Worth A Denver City By,, F t Worth, 
Texas.

BreediDg Scrubs Don’t Pay.
My Bcff Leghorns are beautifnL They aro 

egg maebinas. They are profitable. My Light 
Brahmas aro autocrats, massive in size, beau- 
tifol in shape and color. Eggs 11.53 per 13.

J. F. HENDERHON,
Fort Worth, Tex.

TEXAS 3III)LAND R. R
For Transportation o f Live Stook. 
Bbortest and Qnicketft Line to Market.

WE HOLD T H E  R ECO R D -

28 Honn 35 Minate« Eiiii, Tex., 
ta National h'toek Yards, Ills.

bisUBc* «( iUmilM vis Paris ss4 Fnsxi Uav
All (hlpmente of Vfoek from fieloti on Ronetoa a Teas« Central Ry. Port Worth S Kiotirsnde Ry.,W«e« a MortS- ve*tCTn K>'., San Antvalo it Araa.ae Paee. Southern rite Co., rooted ear« of Texas Midland Kaiload. at llsnlg Texaa, will rerciee prompt and aatiafaetory handUng.Our motive Mwer and euulpmenl aro of modern rwa- ■fructiOB, <0 lb. Macl rails, and tS feet long. Parfael knt- Isat.Isfonnahon promptly fnrclshcd upon appileatlos ts W'. J. Mswooif. lAve htuek Agrut, Trrrell. Texaa k. H. k. Gaxav, Praalficat and Geucral Manager.

J. k. Lsiva, Oesersl frelgbt Agent. Tar fell Tessa

Herd Book was decided by the district' name In the Illinois organization the | to use the name of the club •was In- 
. court to be in the society to whom i t ' Iowa club, which owns the American, volved and he decided only that ques- 

associa- ' was assigned by its editor. On this ' Red Polled Herd Book, took out a new | tion. The right of any one to the use of 
tion merely as .secretary and editor and | point, I call your attention to the letter | charter, undep the name of the Amerl- j the American Red Polled Herd Book 
not as proprietor of the book. The as- ■ of Judge House, who decided this ques- j can Red Polled Cattle dub, and has , was not a question before him. Judge 
signment was therefore enjoined.”  I ; tion. The assignment to the Ameri- , since piibllshed two volumes of its , House says In his letter, “ The question 
beg leave to correct several errors con-1 can Red Polled Cattle club has not been Herd Book, the fifth volume being now ; as to the ownership of the American
tained in the statements quoted. The : enjoined and they own and publish thq: in course of preparation. j Red Polled Herd Book came up before
Illinois corporation does not own a ' work now. The only question in favor j J .  C. ML^RRAY. j me on demurrer in the suit of one club
Herd Book. It records its cattle in the ' of the Illinois organization was the \ Accompanying Mr. Murray’s letters | against the other in the district court
English Red Polled Herd Book owned 
by the Red Polled Society of Great 
Britain and Ireland. The title of the 
property in the American Red Peeled

light to the use of the name, as shown j are letters from District Judges A. J . : here, and I held that the ownership of 
by the enclosed letter of Judge Water- j House and C. M. Waterman of Maquo-1 the books, on demurrer, remained in 
iT»an After the decision in the lower i keta, Iowa. Tho latter sUtes that in . the club <rf which Mr. Murray was sec- 
oourt confirming the right to use the! the suit tried b^ore him only the right I retary,”

W K  make SIX S lt l .C S  OF STOCK MASKS «M hog 
eettlc, borcee aed «keep. Ala* LEO BAVDS fee 

ppeHry, We maka mole aniaul marke fkaa aay krm la 
he Vailed Sfalee aad ecU tbcai W per eeat -*■ refer «w—  
^eyeae elec, bead 1er drcelat aad price«.

F. ■. B U R C H  «  CO..
17S MicbiffMi Me, n

: a



h T E X A S  S T O C K  A X D  F A B M  J O U B N A L ,

A

HOUSEHOLD!,

»U letten for this ■lep«rtai«Bt t* 
Buch*n»n, 814 M acao itreet. Fort 

Worth, T«x. CorreapoadoBU ara klndlr ro- 
to vrlta ooly oo ooa aléa of aach son. 

do Bot forgat thia. •

F O R  H O U S E H O L D . >

Some bachelor has discovered.
And has told in verses neat.

What a lot cash 'twould save us 
If we didn’t have to eat.

i
Let me add unto his wisdom, ^

Though the thought may make you 
creep.

We could hoard up gold in bed clothes, ' 
If we didn't have to sleep. i

' I
And further, ’tis borne upon me_

With a force I cannot balk.
That we'd save a lot on leather.

If we didn’t have to walk.

So, of all the bills that vex us.
Just the biggest one, I guess.

Would be spared for safe investment, i 
If we didn’t have to dress.

This bachelor also added, that 
We’d be forever blessed.

And would ever live so happy.
If we didn’t have to rest.

But come to th-ink the whole thing 
over.

Free concurrence you will give.
That vast wealth would line our pock

ets.
If we didn’t have to live.

B.\SHFUL BACHELOR, 
Richardson, Texas.

certainly enjoy Mrs. Buchanan’s let
ters. If the advice she gives were 
heeded, I think some of us would profit 
by it. I would, for one. Well as my 
letter is getting long for the first, 1 
will close, with best wishes to Mra 
Buchanan and the Household. I will 
sign, SUNSET.

Caddo, Texas.

WHAT IS IN A NAME?
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

Here I come again, as my last letter 
failed to come out, will try and write 
again this beautiful evening. Yes, I 
am greatly in favor of the Household 
badge. I think It would be so nice to 
meet with the cousins and know them. 
I think we ought to give Uncle Johnny 
Qoodfellow a rest, for I think he only 
wanted to have some fun. I hope to 
meet Okla Tukola in Haskell this 
summer, and also Spitfire, blit I don’t 
like that name.

I think that love Is a good subject, 
for there is northing stronger than 
love.

Come again, Justina. you write such 
good letters. Where is Topsy. I would 
like to hear from her again.

Well, for fear of the waste basket, 
I will ring off for this time and will 
come again if this is printed. Love to 
all. Happy go-lucky, DEE BOY.

Eula, Texas.

second, friendship, is questionable 
whether k is right, although confined 
to women principally. There is so 
much deception in those kisses that 1 
don’t approve of them, only among in
timate and sincere friends. I have seen 
women kise and then shortly after
wards one would be slandering the oth
er, and I thought to myself. “A decep
tive kiss; why don’t you do like Judas, 
go and hang yourself?” Lover’s kiss, 
ah, me! To love a girl dearly and sin
cerely, and she you, and sitting closely 
by each other, in a low voice telling of 
each ether’s love, the eyes speaking 
what the heart feels, and having the 
approval of God even in his love and 
attitude, and then can’t ki.ss? I can’t 
sit in judgment. Mrs. Ella Wheeler 
'W ilcox once said in one of her writings 
that no man ever touched her lips save 
her husband, and he only after mar
riage. I sometimes doubt Mrs. Ella’s 
veracity.

As my first has, I fear, been too long, 
I will close, trusting I will become bet
ter acquainted with the maids and 
school marms of your Household.

TEXAS BACHELOR.
Checotah, Ind. Ter.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
Another poet is â dded to Household, 

kshfui Bachelor is the poet this week, 
tillage Blacksmith and Jon Pu now 
lave a rival. Let them each send in a 

p«'em at once.
Bio* k The Fiddler takes up a sub

ject this week too deep for us—Life. 
That is a serious and responsible thing 
all mi;*st admit. That it is often a 
tragedy none can deny, yet how we 
cling to it. It has its sunshine and its 
shadow.s. 1 heard a man say not very 
long ago that life wa.s such a tragic 
thing, were it not for the hope of a 
glorious life hereafter, he would rather 
be a dog than a man.

1 would like to take up Liberty’s 
able argument and answer it point af
ter point, but will leave that for Amer
ican and other interested members to 
do. Who agrees with Liberty that it 
is the ml.s3ionar>-. not the cannon, that 
will civilize? What is needed to pre
pare these darkened. Ignorant people 
for civilization? Libertv writes an ex
cellent letter. Let us hear more on 
these up-to-date subjects.

Patriótico will find interest in Lib
erty’s letter, but agrees with American. 
She is right in thinking selfishness a j 
habit. It is a habit one can overcome. ! 
ther^ore one is to be much blamed 
for It.' The Flousihold will be delight- ’ 
ed to hf*ar from Emma George again. 
She very ably takes American’s side 
In one of our interesting Household 
discussions. She an«l Liberty are on op
posite sides, but are not as far apart 
as they think. I hope Emma George 
will not wait as long again. Her let
ters are always received with pleasure. 
We have been congratulating our
selves of late on the elevated and sen.s- 
Ible tone of our Household, when, lol 
to-day comes a new member. Jim, w ho 
calls us silly. Think of it, silly I .lim 
thinks we should discuss household 
affairs and rooking more. Jim Is evi
dently one of the lords of creation who 
thinks a woman’s interest should mov? 
in that circle from kitchen table to 
flour barrel, from floiir barrel to stove 
and from stove to kitchen table. Jim 
will remember the Household has al
ways claimed cooking to be an art 
ami recommended all women to cultl- 
rate it. Every woman of the right 
mind who has to cook will learm to do 
It properly. While the Household 
■would like to teach everything useful. 
Its aim is to help Us members get away 
from the every-day worries of house
hold life, into fresh fields. To think 
and act— if |»ossible to think right, 
their will be right.

Texas Bachelor is cordially welcom
ed. He does well discussing our top
ics until he comes to one forbidden by 
m e some months ago. I advise our 
girls not to take his views on this sub
ject. He Is not qualified to think clear
ly on this subject, being a bachelor.

Pee Boy does not approve of Spit
fire s name.

I think Sunset will find I gave some 
views on jealousy not long ago. A 
thing to be deplored, yes. but not de
spised. No one is jealous from choice. 
Do not despise any weakness seen in 
another. It is said by a
wise one. “ He who hath contempt for 
anything, hath faculties he doth not 
understand. ” There are circum
stances. my dear Sunset, under which 
you would be jea'ous. None of us 
know what we would do until we are 
tried. You know the scientists say we 
are each of us capable of doing any 
mean thing yet ’done by man or wom
an. So do not despise any weakness 
you see in another. Give sympathy in
stead. Sometimes I feel like spread
ing my wings and gathering my girls 
like a brood beneath, but no, you must 
meet life, and learn. There is no othr 
er way. Only youth is arrogant and 
full of narrow pride. After we have 
grown old, we know to pity, never de
spose.

JEALOUSY,
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Will you per

mit an entire stranger to join your 
happy circle? I have been a silent 
reader of your paper for some time, but 
I never could find courage to write. If 
I could write such interesting letters as 
some of the band. I would write often. 
I will take for my subject. “ Jealous 
Hearted Lovers.” There are some young 
people so jealous that they can not en
joy themselves at all. and If I were one 
of them. 1 don’t know what I would 
do. for I like to see all enjoy them
selves. I am not jealous myself, and I 
do despise to see anyone jealous. I al- 
wa}*8 enjoy mj-self. it don’t make any 
difference where I am. for I am not 
jealous. It is not necessary for any
one to be jealous, for there are plenty 
of girls and boys in the world, though 
some will be jealous anyway. I know 
one where I live that Is jealous Indeed, 
and If any of the Household readers 
could see him as I do, they would think 
to. I would like to hear Mrs. Buchan
an's idea on this subject. I wonder if 
•ome of the other cousins would not 
like to hear, as I da I think all ot the 
«ousins write Interesting letters, espe
cially Blue Violet. Irresponsible. Circle 
Dot, and also the cowboys’ letters. I 
do admire the cowboys’ letters so 
m vek. I think they are so good. I

CONGRATULATES A.MERICAN,
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: These are

busy days for us, but I am going to rest 
a little by writing a few thoughts for 
the Household. I wish to congratulate 
American on his or her letter in the 
last number of the Journal. It has the 
ring Of true metal. I believe those 
beautiful islands in the sea we bear 
so much about, were given us as a sa
cred heritage by the hand of» their 
Creator, that we might Christianize 
and civilize those people, who have 
long sat in the shadow of dea^h. We 
have no moral right to give thfem over 
to powers that deem it a wise policy 
to keep their people in ignorance and 
degradation, as has been the case with 
Spanish poisessions all over the world. 
God will hold us responsible for the 
disposition of those islands. Wherever 
the United States flag Boats, religious 
liberty, intelligence and just laws are 
sure to follow. The stars and stripes 
are, and we trust always will be, an 
emblem of light and liberty; those poor 
benighted slaves of Spain need just 
siK-h a large-hearted people as ours to 
redec-m them to raanhooil and woman
hood. In str«^tching our hands to the 
needy we will bring showers of bless
ing to ourselves,

Rudyard Kipling says:

“ When papal-blest came ships of Spain,
They soon were wrecked on Albion’s 

shore,
And when her sons blew up the 

Maine.
We sank her blest old ships once 

more.
Oh, God of justice, guide us yet.
Lest we forget; Lest we forget.”

Bishop Thoburn of India recently 
preached the first gospel sermon prob
ably ever preached in Manila. He said 
he scarcely ever felt It such a privilege 
to labor among any people, as he did 
these. They are hungering for the 
bread of life. He had the pleasure 
of talking to our own boys in hue; the 
vcounded were brought out on cots and 
placed very near the good bishop at 
their request.

No indeed, we are not going to give 
the “old lady over the sea” too much 
credit. We can’t forget how often she 
tried to tip over the cradle of liberty 
before we were old enough to stand 
alone. But a change has come over the 
spirit of their dream since the days 
■when General Braddock in answer to 
the <^,vlces of Washington as to the 
best^ay of fighting Indians, replied: 
“ High times, by, when a young buck
skin shall teach a British officer how 
to fight Indians.” But we are too large- 
hearted to cherish unkind feelings for 
the past, and are glad to be on friendly 
terms with all the world, but we are 
going to look for fruits Instead of 
promises,

“ Lest we forget—Lest we forget.” 
EMMA GEORGE.

Guthrie, Okla., June 19̂ , 1899.

ANOTHER BACHELOR.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Kinfolks: 

I have never contributed to the col
umns of the Household before, though 
have been a subscriber a long time. I 
have enjoyed the letters of the House
hold on various topics. It gives one 
often the disposition, character and 
traits of the writer. You formulate In 
your own mind what he or she is.

I see there are several subjects before 
the Household to debate. First is self
ishness. We are all selfish to some 
extent. The most devout Christian is. 
Some to relatives, friends, sweethearts 
and self, the latter most generally, and 
should be the most to condemn. To 
exclude self to the pleasure and wel
fare of others, it presents good man
ners. charity, nobleness; these show the 
true man or woman. The next ques
tion is, should a girl confine her com
pany exclusively to the man to whom 
engaged? Why should she more 
than the man to her? If one, why not 
both? The Germans announce their 
engagements publicly and confine their 
cempany entirely to each other after
ward. as thotigh they were already 
married. The customs of coutries and 
people differ. The question would arise, 
which is best? The character of the 
nationality should be taken consider
ably in consideration. The Germans 
seldom break their engagements: the

^Americans often do. There are many 
slips between the cup and lip with the 
Americans; Germans seldom ever. I 
think where two are engaged an<j have 
plightM their vows to each other, they 
should have confidence in each other 
and each trust to the sincerity and 
fidelity of the other, before marrige. as 
well as after, and go in or wi;h other 
company, but not to an exce»s. Let the 
other know that you had the utmost 
confidence. It would be a very cruel man 
or woman that would betray that con
fidence. They should be to each other 
as Caesar demanded his wife should 
be. above suspicion.

Now, as for a girl’s not permitting 
a man to kiss her, that Is very dllfl- 
cult for a man like me (a bachelor, too) 
to advise . It would be inclination and 
desire against right and best judgment, 
for I would like to kiss every pretty 
girl that would let me; so would any 
man. A married man is as big a tool 
as a single man when he gets a chance; 
isn't it so. wives? Kisses may be class
ed in three ways—relatives, friendship 
and lovers. The former is all right. I 
kiss my nieces and cousins whenever I 
meet them; they are my blood. The

THINKS US SILLY.
Mrs. E. S. Buchanan: Being a read

er of the Stock Journal, I sometimes 
I glance over your department and note 
[ some of your correspondents and their 
different subjects, which I, from 
a man’s standpoint, think very sil
ly. I would, if you will grant me the 
privilege, suggest a subject to discuss 

I which, I think, would be of more im- 
' portance than any that I have noticed 
in any of their correspondence, and 
that is housekeeping and cooking and 
general usefulness, which go a long 
ways to make marriage a success. They 
may talk of their horsemanship and 

I how they enjoy a rcund-up of cattle 
and what nice fellows the cowboys are, 
but I would venture there is not one out 
of ten of your correspondents could get 
that same cowboy a good meal to save 
her life. They genera,lly have to depend 
on their mothers or big brothers to do 
the cooking. That is one reason why 
there are so many failures in marriage. 
When a man works all day and comes 

; home at night and has to get his own 
supper or eat some fried meat swim- 

I ming in grease and sobby biscuits, hard 
1 enough to knock a hog down with, it 
I is enough to make him wish that he 
; had caught his wife kissing some other 
man before he married her. ’Well, I 

; guess I won’t say any more. Yours 
truly, JIM.

latan, Texas.

ance. As I said before. I can see no 
reason in paying $20,000,000, besides the 
blood of so many soldiers, for the re
volted islands, and still the expense 
does not stop, as an army has to ba 
supplied with which to subjugate our 
purchased heathens. I am of the con
viction that had the $20,000,000 paid 
for the islands been given to the mis
sionaries they could have accomplished 
more toward civilizing these islanders 
than all the cannon used. All nations 
that were once barbarous have been 
raised to a great height by the um of 
God’s Word. The Chinese, for instance, 
have been so cruel to all who have 
tried to enlighten they that they are 
still in the dark, but by persistent ef
fort the veil is being raised, to some 
extent, by the gospel and not the can
non. What are we going to do with 
our Cuban and Philippine possessions? 
Extend to them the right of suffrage 
and the liberty gained by our forefath
ers with the old flint lock; but before 
doing so let your mind’s eye go back to 
some election day, when, no doubt, you 
have seen some low, unprincipled pol
itician using some who would hardly be 
a fair sample of our newly acquired 
wili-be citizens. Yes, in unity there is 
strengch. I have not seceded yet. Ko- 
mer Kollins’ comparison of the Philip
pines and a railroad car minus a track 
was very good. Come again, Komer.

I, for one agree with Okla Tukola in. 
regard to the badges, as silver will be 
more durable than ribbon, and I thin'ic 
it would be more suitable for all. Hur
ry up with their suggestions, please 
The quicker a decision is made the bet
ter. I am still LIBERTY.

Waring, Texas.

the tribe of giants is called, at Mogren-' They drive as though on business bent.
el-Bohoor, or the Meeting of the Wa
ters. He asserts that he was most fa
vorably impressed with the Shlllocks. 
They are good looking, to begin with, 
and. better than that, they are honest 
Their most marked physical character
istic is their tremendously long arms, 
which hang bekrw their knees. They

but he knows be is out as the rest are, 
for relaxation from the cares of office.

We see now approaching the most 
elegant of all equippages thus far seen; 
it is that of the military governor, Oen. 
Otis, who sits erect in his carriage, at
tended by an aide, the very ideal of an 
American officer, the personification of

are men of remarkable bodily strength, American power. Officers and soldiers 
and can endure fatigue and hardship; stand at attention and salute as be 
that would soon kill an ordinary mor- passes by.
tal. Sir William found that hardly any We see far down the drive a doffing 
of them failed to be at least a foot tall- cf hats; a suppressed murmur is 
er than the tallest Englishman in the heard, as though a cheer was being stl- 
party, and many much larger than fled. As we become interested there 
that.. I drives slowly by us a carriage drawn by

Their attire is con.spicuous by its ab-1 ordinary horses, the driver in coach- 
sence. When a Shillock giant has don- man’s coat and hat, no footman, no 
ned his headgear he is ready for break- grandeur.
fast, but no man ever stirs out without 
it or without his spear in his hand, and 
this weapon Is decorated lavishly with

Sitting comfortably on the rear seat, 
to his left the captain of the Olympia, 
is Admiral Dewey. Instinctively hands
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ostrich feathers at the point. The Shil- | raise and hats go off. Plain and unas- 
lock women are much smaller than the suming. with no idea of hero in him. 
men and are inferior to them in looks. ' he touches his cap, not to us, not to 
They wear their heads closely shaved ; any one in particular, but to the hun- 
and array themselves, winter and sum- i dreds that are near us. Our hearts pul- 
mer alike, in skins, which they wear'sate, a tremor comes lu our voices; he 
after thé style adopted by a Sand^wich ' }s our hero; 'we share him with the 
man. The Shillock is not a religious ! whole people of our land.—Manila 
man. and, beyond some vague ideas of ' Freedom.

•the desirability of propitiating malevo- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
leut spirits, be is influenced by no j KIPLING ON THE AMERICAN GIRL, 
creeds whatever. His only modem ■vice | «As to the maiden, she is taught to 
Is the harmless one of smoking, and j respect herself, that her fate is in her 
he indulges in that on a scale fitting ; own han<ls, and that she Is the more 
his stature. The pipe which he smokes | stringently bound by the very measure 
will hold comfortably a half pound of of the liberty so freely accorded to her 
tobacco, and when he becomes weary of ! here. Wherefore, in her own language, 
holding it between his teeth he passes j ’she has a lovely time’ with about two 
it over to his wife, %nd she carries it or three hundred boys who have sis-

A Cattleman’s Daughter
t and donated Carr-Burdetto

SELFISHNESS A HABIT.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

Will you admit another stranger into 
your happy circle? I have been a si
lent admirer of the Household letters 
for a long time and have been tempte;! 
to write for some time. As I see so 
manj' new members are coming, will 
join with them.

Regarding selfishness, I think if only 
one-half of this people would try to 
overcome the habit of ̂ selfishness, this 
world would be a better one. But some 
people do not care for the feelings of 
others. If they see other people dying 
fr the need of help, they ŵ ill be as hap
py as they wish to be, because they 
think they are the only ones to live. 
Ah, if we only would try to do the will 
of God. how much happier we all would 
be in this world. It is God’s love that 
is lacking'ln our hearts that makes us 
so selfish sometimes. Someames It de
pends on the way we are taught when 
young; but I think that when we are 
old enough to control ourselves w;e. 
should overcome our selfish ways. We 
are the ones that have to do the best 
we can with our lives, and not our 
parents. As I am a new member, will 
not say anything regarding the badges.

Komer Kollins, suppose the Cubans 
should not have had any need of hav
ing been helped by the United States, 
do you think she would have sent her 
dear boys to shed their blood and lose 
their lives as they have, just to possess 
the island? Indeed, no! But only to 
do them good. And now if they rule 
themselves Spain will come upon them 
again, as sure as they live. So the 
United States has perfect right to take 
possession of the land, because it is a 
great protection to the people and be
cause good American blood has been 
spilled there to keep our flag up. And 
must it come down? No, never! Amer
ican. I am with you; let us not give up.

I think Justina is right. I agree with 
her. I like all the Household letters, 
as they have done me very much good. 
I am afraid I am tk ĉing too much 
space, and the waste basket might have 
a good appetite for this letter. Wishing 
all success, I will sign my nama.

PATRIOTICO.
Laredo, Texas.

MISSIONARIES. NOT CANNON TO 
.CIVILIZE.

Dear iirs. Buchanan: It seems to be 
a hard matter to convince American 
that I am right in thinking that the 
United States should not have taken 
the Philippines and Cuba. In the first 
place, I look at it as a question of right 
and wrong, politically and in God’s 
sight. We have always been a strong 
and uplifting Christian nation, and I 
believe when President Monroe gave 
to the world his celebrated message he 
had it connected in his mind with the 
Golden Rule and would not have been 
so unjust as to expect the world to look 
on us as a special-privileged nation; 
and seeing it in that light, all the pow
ers wondered wh'en we crossed the sea. 
I am not deluded by tbe statements of 
politicians, but form my opinions from 
history and common sense. As an ex
ample (rf selfishness and greediness, let 
us look at Russia in her endeavor to 
gain China, with little thought for 
the world at large. (I am not compar
ing Russia and our grand nation.) Yes, 
we should exercise our liberty with 
great discretion, especially when there 
is danger of Infringing on the liberty 
of others. We can not give Ebigland too 
much credit for the stand she took in 
refusing to join the other powers in a 
great naval display they were trying 
to form for the purpose of intimidating 
the United States. (Most any one 
knows or supposes that was their ob
ject.) England by this stand gave the 
other powers to understand that she 
would assist the United States, if ne
cessary. and. of coarse, ft was very 
wise for them to remain quiet. Eng
land is far from being a coward, and 
she shows her friendliness toward ns 
in commerce and many other ways, too 
numerous to mention here. If it should 
become necessary for the United States 
to fight the other powers I believe she 
could conquer them all without aseist-

LIFE IS WHAT ’WE MAKE IT.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

Thinking that there is room for an
other, I ask for admittance to this band 
of excellent letter writers. .\nd while 
I have heretofore been silent, yet 1 
have long been an admirer of the 
many instructive letters which I have 
always carefully read in the Hous*- 
hold.

I wish to say I think all the sub
jects heretofore brought up have been 
nobly discussed. .And that the sub
jects now under discussion should have 
the consideration of all the Household 
members. My views on ‘ ‘selfishness’’ 
have been expressed my several others, 
but a word now, I presume, will not 
hurt.

Selfishness is very common, but we 
all know that it Is a bad trait, and as 
to which has the greater amount, ■wo
men or men, I surely say that man has 
the greater amount. The selfish man 
seemingly has but little htart. He 
thinks of self only. Just so he gets his 
Wishes gratified, that is all. regardless 
of the displeasures and unkind deeds 
he has to bestow upon others in order 
to please self. I heartily agree with 
Bashful Bachelor on selflshnes.s. I 
think I know him. He is. I think, a 
sensible bachelor, but wish to say to 
him that any man who would allow 
some flirting girl to fool him and 
make his life miserable isn’t very wise. 
I do not believe in girls flirting. It Is, 
I think, a sin for a girl to flirt with a 
boy, leading him to believe that she 
loves him, when she is just out for 
fun. I do not think it right for either 
sex to practice flirting.

As the Household is open for discus
sion of all subjects of interest, I wish 
to hear what the writers would say 
about “ life.” Life is, I think, the most 
mysterious thing of the universe, the 
soul the most sacred, the less of which 
is irreparable. Life is of momentous 
solemn thought, whether it be like the 
morning light that precedes the rising 
sun, or the dawn of evening. I think 
life is just what we make it. It mat
ters not how low or humble our an
cestors. or the position we may occu
py, it is our acts that make us as we 
arc, and not our environments. I 
paint life os I see it, and not as envi
ronments make it. Nature is science 
that teaches us living. Her door Is al
ways open to the thought of man. and 
is subservient to the well being of those 
who seek it. Were we to train the 
mind by the natural law given us, we 
could control circumstances, and would 
not need the assistance of environ
ments. Now let’s hear something 
about life.

I wish to say to Katherine that 1 
greatly admire her. I do love to read 
letters like hers. None but heroes and 
heroines can bear disappointments so 
bravely.

School Teacher, come often. I, too, 
think we should practice the Golden 
Rule—“ Do unto others as ■we wish to 
be done by,” is an excellent motto.

Nobody’s Pet, I like your views on all 
subjects. Can it be that you are no
body’s pet? Rest assured that there is 
one who admires you.

As usual, our friend Frank Heartless, 
comes with a good letter.

Mrs. Buchanan, for fear I have worn 
out my welcome for a stranger, I take 
my exit. BLOCK, THE FIDDLER.

Richardson, Texas.

until he ■wishes it aghin 
The most seriouslobstacle which the 

English traveler enlountered on his in
land voyage was tne “ sud,” or mass of 
vegetaxion which is Jocsened by the 
action of the wat^ and floats down 
stream. FrequentlyVthe river was com
pletely dammed by i\ and progress was 
impossible until It h ^  been cut a'way. 
Some idea of it can bd^obtained by the 
experience of Sir Samuel Baker. With 
1000 men constantly working at It he 
was able to proceed only twelve miles 
in thirteen days. Tbe sud regulates the 
flow of the river, but whether Its re
moval would result in an over-abun

ters of their own, and a very accurate 
perception that if they were unworthy 
of their trust a syndicate of other boys 
would probably pass them into a ■world 
where there is neither marriage nor 
giving In marriage. And so time goes 
on till the maiden knows the other side 
of the house—knows that a man is not 
a deml-god nor a mysteriously veiled 
monster, but an average, egotisticai, 
vain, gluttonous, bat, on the whole, 
companionable sort of person, to be 
soothed, fed and managed—knowledge 
that does not come to her sister in 
England till a fte ^  fewlrears of matri
mony. And then she makes her choice.

m o ^ d i  w o u m  r e s u l t  m  a u  u v e i - a u u u -  i j j  touches eyes that arc
dant supply of water to the countn« comprehension, but the light is

golden none the less, for she makesfar north at flood and a shortage at 
other seasons, is a question still unset
tled. At present this mass of vegeta
tion is the most serious obstacle in the 
opening up and future cultivation of 
the country.

Another enemy to ciyllizatlon which 
the engineers have encountered Is the 
relentless ■white ant. Anything not 
made of iron it will destroy utterly. It 
has been decided, therefore, that the 
poles of the transcontinental tele
graph will have to be of iron.—I»ondon 
Mail.

“ AND FOLLOW AFTER.”
How pitiful they seem.
Those days in which at morning's 

hour, J
We knelt and prayed for strength and 

power
To live the day.

Prayed with a childlike penitence
For bygone days, and sins of ignor

ance;
And plead for truth and love of right, 

So that at night
We might return, unblemished by the 

hours.
And blameless in God’s sight.

How pitiful an eve.
When all the world lay wrapped in 

star-pierced gloom,
And from the greening woods came a 

faint perfume
of nature’s perfectness,

just the same swee<.. Irrational choices 
that an English girl does. With this 
advantage she knows a little more, has 
experience in entertaining, Insight 
into the businesses, employ and hob
bies of men, gathered from countless 
talks ■with the boys and talks ■with the 
other girls who find time at those mys
terious conclaves to discuss what Tom, 
"ed. Stuke or Jack have been doing 
Thus it happens that she Is a compan
ion, in the fullest sense of the ■ŵ ord. 
of the man she weds, zealous for the 
interest of the firm, to be consulted in 
time of stress an<l to be called upon for 
help and sympathy in time of danger. 
Pleasant it is that one heart should 
beat for you, but it is better when the 
head above that heart has been think
ing hard on your behalf, and when the 
lips, that are also very pleasant to kiss, 
give wise counsel.”

CORONAL INSTITUTE.
Attention is called to the advertlse- 

I ment of this school in this Issue of the 
Journal. An unbroken record of thir
ty-one years successful operation: no 
debts to worry the trustees: a high 
grade of work; conservatory music 
teachers; specialists in all depart
ments;' unexceUed health: moral and 

j sober community—these are some of 
the advantages offered the boys and 

I girls of Texas in this excellent Instltu- 
I tion of learning.

Built and donated Carr*Bnrdette 
College, Conservatory of Mnsic, 

Art arid Elocution.
Com* ••• onr OoU«ra tuid •njojronrhocpitaUty. 
or lend (or oar cxtalo^m* and Ula«t*atad 
booklet. Yonrt tnily,

MRS. O. A. CARR,
Sherman, Texas.

N o r t h  T e x a s  F e m a l e  C o l l e g e
Md Conservatory of Music and Art*

S H c r m a n *  T e x a s *
Tbe leadioc Collees in the Sonthwaet. and the moet popaUr ronMnratory of Matlo. Mae* 

ters o f  more than national repatatioa. Health reeord nnsarpaseOd.
Fur Catalo<raa addrei*.

M R S .  L U C Y  K I D D - K E Y ,  S h e r m a n ,  T e x .

GRAYSON COLLEGE. Chartered 1886. Takes Both Sexes.
r v  fladentt, IT t••eber•. M u ile la

South. W ork  o f Art teaehcr tr«t  prtm ium  at Sut* Talr. T hr»« 
liirrarT focletlet. L ibrary o f moO v o lu n r« . ItehdlDX room  X.3 poriodtcala. t*porUl ocirm*« laboratori^«. Larf* 
quantvtiM im ported apparata«. x-ray . fJOutractit l.«rturr rour«a o f br«t 10 oa  A m rrican p laltorm . Ma<-
nificrat b u ild la f« . M oorra  you n c lad ie«'horn«. Tuw o o f 23U0 lahabitaati. No talooB« or  *‘dlvr«. Fly« rhurchr«. 
N o «m allpox ever la lb « towD- No arrtou« illnr«« over ooafraefod her« by «tudeata. Mi.Itary band. miUtary drill 
aad  calicthealc«. Tearh ftr« aad ooe^half day* ta verk . Board and tu itioo, 10 m oaU u, OLfiS aad  I ltd . M u a i«o« 
other «atra added for  0 ;^  For 7>-pag« Ulurtrated ca taiofue , addroaa.

CBAYSO.N COLLEGE, Whitewright, Texts.

AUSTJN COLLEGE, Sherman, Texas.
Six profefifor«: three laatruetor«. Clae«leal. SH^ntifle, Mathematical, Literary. BibUral, C om m trelal. T trw a  

moderate. L)l««'ipUne firm. IV arh iax thorou (h . A l«o academ y v ith  m ilitary fcotur««. Fiaeet r o ile f«  rym aaaiam  
ia th« Mate. For catdlugue, addre«#, X . R . SAM PbO N , Praa'.d«al.

SIMMONS COLLEGE,
A B I L E N B ,  T E X A S .

THE WHITE FACE HEREFORD AMONG COLLEGES.
Patronized br the cattle kin«t o( the Weit. Facnltr of ten cbolee male and female teach 

eri. Complete coarsea In Literatnre, Mutie, Art, Bookkeeping, Bntiaaaa and Typawrituic.
Ses!iion of Toi Months Opons ToMdaj, Aigast 29th, 1899.

For Catalogue (iTing particalars and ezpenie, addreci,
O. C. POPE, D. D., Pres.

THE URSULINE ACADEMY,
D A l^U A H . X E X A H .

This popular Boarding and Day School for Yonog Ladiea offera CTery facilillty (or ae- 
qniring a Uiorongli English and classical edneadoa and profleleney in Masic. Painting, etc. 
special attention is g iv e n  to forming the raora's and manners o f tba papila TtioexteoeiTa and 
beautiful grounds eurruanding the institute afford all that can be desired tor ont-door exercise.

References are required Payments must be in advance. Studies will be resumed the 
tirst Monday of September. For farther particulars apply to

MOTHER SUPERIOR.

The New Ursulitie Academy of the Sacred Heart,
P R O S P E C T H IL '- ,  PAN A N T O N IO .

W ill be op*n for U.P r ,r»p»loo  o f  b osr jrrs  s o J  d .y  popU t September I tf. T h is  m aynlS -ost b s lld ln g . v ltk  s ll  
m odern luipry.vni enl>, if  lorated in one o f Ike m «tt hes^tbfal sod  besafifu l M etlent o f  tba eily. sa d  U M t 'V 
rearhe<l by ca r .m e and telephone. T h e c o a r ra s f  stitdy emtimces a preparstory and  aesdem ie depa rtaieat. f . r  
term« sod  p a rtiesU n  apply to the Dlrectraaa.

; We homeward turned with pale and j 
, quivering lip.
With tired feet, which that day seemed 

to slip
In undreamed ways.

With saddened heart, for word or ac
tion that belied 

j Our higher selves.1 How pitiful it seems , . 
j At eventide. j

; And yet, perhaps—
' As some poor child, who at his father’s 

knee
. Begs for forgiveness, and then strives 
i to be
More worthy of the tender parent love, 

So we.
' Who have this little ■way to go,
: This little life, made up of shadow 

and sunglow.
: May come at eve, to God—and par

doned be—
! And in the new day, purer, sweeter 
I  grow.
• —Jessie M. Heiner, in Ohio Farmer

GIANT NATIVE FARMERS ON THE 
BLUE NILE.

On the banks of the Blue Nile, some 
200 miles from its mou;h, and in a re
gion so inaccessible that even the all 
penetrating Briton has been slow to 
reach it. Sir William Garstin has just 
discovered a colony of giants. They are 
endowed with physical attributes such 
as would have -driven their old fairy 
tale ancestors into permanent retire- 
menL • These giants are farmers. For 
generation after generation they have 
tilled the soil along the banks of the 
Blue Nile, and tilled it in spite of obsta
cles that make the annual harvesting 
of the Kansas cyclone seem like a sum
mer in an amateur garden.

The old family homsteads of the Nile 
giants have a most annoying habit of 
disappearing Intermittently. This pe
culiarity—due to the uncertain temper 
of the sluggish stream that flows by 
their doorsteps—has caused the giants 
to acquire amphibious habits. Instead 
of abandoning the region entirely and 
seeking a more trustworthy neighbor
hood they have, with infinite patience 
and forbearance, studied the whims and 
eccentxicliiee of the river. When It Is 
high they move up out of the wet and 
cultivate the high lands. ’When it Is 
low thev movfe all that is portable on 
to the mud islands that appear the mo
ment t ^  stream subsides, and on these 
little mud piles they raise rice and 
grain and a really Incredible amount 
of farm produce. This alternating be
tween the banks and the middle of the 
stream is kept up year in and year out.

Sir William Garstin. undersecretary 
of the Egyptian public works depart
ment. returned to Cairo recently from 
an extended journey up the Blue and 
White Niles on the English gunboat 
Metemxneh. He found the Shillocks, «a

ON THE LUNETA.
The Luneta is the fashionable drive 

of the city. It winds its way along the 
beach facing the harbor and in front 
of the fortifications. A park is located 
about midway of the drive, and in the 
park is a band stand from which each 
evening the finest bands in the dty 
play their best pieces.

The driveway is perhaps 200 feet 
wide, macadamized and free from dust. 
Each afternoon from 4 until G the ave- 
one-horse quilez of the poor to the 
swell turnout with coachman and foot
man of the rich. A Sunday afternoon 
drive will give a stranger greater pleas
ure than can readily be imagined. After 
an hour of driving stop your team in 
nue is crowded with vehicles, from the 
front of the band stand and while lis
tening to the strains of the Marine 
band from the Olympia or the Military 
band from the palace watch the throng. 
JIany are afcx>t; but the greater num
ber are in carriages. Perhaps a thou
sand are in line. Here comes a s«Ty 
looking native horse dragging slowly 
along a quilez of the time of Noah. 
Next comes perhaps a fine rockaway, 
drawn by imported horses, a rich Ger
man. or Swiss dealer being the happy 
possessor. Following comes a tandem, 
a young stalwart English blood sitting 
on bis high box. with a diminutive tiger 
In brass buttoned livery and cap, no 
doubt, barefooted, on his perch. A car
riage follows that would grace the 
drives of any city of America, drawn by 
magnificent bays, silver chains looped 
and dangling from the harness of finest 
manufacture.

This carriage attracts our attention, 
and our eyes follow longingly 
for lounging in the luxurious cushions 
are a bevy of young Spanish ladies, 
beauties every one, who with bewitch
ing black eyes seem to note onr gal
lantry.

Now swiftly passing is a gorgeous 
tumont. with a small, weazened, scrag
gy-bearded, shrewd looking old gontle- 
man. It is the Chinese minister, fol
lowed tal two carriages by hie enit*.

THE McKINLEY PUZZLE.
Twenty-five cents, either in coin or 

stamps sent to the .Vmerican Puzzle 
Co., Dallas, Texas, will buy one of the 
new McKinley Puzzles. 'Write name 
and posteffice plainly. The premium 
offer is bona fide, and will be promptly 
paid. Write for information card ex
plaining the premium feature.

HOW TO MAKE SOME MONEY.
Anything that pertains to the mys

terious or is puzzlng to the mind pos
sesses a peculiar fascination to the 
average intelligence. When an>'thing 
like a puzzle is presented which re
quires a close attention to “ get it,” it 
takes with the public, and especially 
so when a valuable premium is offered 
to the ind'Letrious seeker for the com
bination that unlocks the secret. The 
American Puzzle company of Dallas, 
Texa.a. offer a special premium to any 
one who will work a solution In 72 
moves.

The puzzle consists of a case hold
ing small blocks, on each of which a 
letter is stamped. Th^se letters are 
first placed In a certain position in re
lation to each other, and the blocks 
are then to be shifted about so as to 
make the letters form the name of 
one c f the presidents.

That the puzzle is popular is evi
denced by an increasing demand. It 
is as exciting as a jack rabbit hunt. It 
it just the thing for those who like 
to study out how to get there, and 
would make entertainment tor guests 
when other amusements fall.

AND HE DON’T “ HAF TO.” 
Milas T-asater of Brady, I. T., who, 

by the way, is well known as a Texas 
cattleman, formerly of Palo Pinto 
county, makes his annual contribution 
to thè JoumaTs coffers under date of 
June 30 and says, referring to the 
Journal: “ I like it very much and do
not wish to be without It.”

Fort IVorth University,
Tbit it one of Texxt' many exeaUent school«. It it well hontod. welt equipped aad dellaht- 

fa iy  located, witb »uperior tanitary cnnilidooR which eecure good health. All pruvitlont 
made for the tcbool are farniabed at tbe loweat poesibla price.

Increase Your Knowledge, Your Brain 
Power, and Thereby Your Capital

By ttudy in one of our ecbools. Forty-six inatructcra are ready to land you tbair aid, and nine 
h u n d r e d  stedenta their Intpiration. Military diBclpline for bora; bome-Uke aoconiiBodataoae 
for girls, associated with and under the care of teven lady teachere.

O U R  D E P A R T M E a l N T S t
College o f L ib e ra l A r tt , College o f Medicine, College of I,aw, .Sohoola Preparatory, S c h o o l  o f  

Commerce. School of Mutlc, Bchool of Art. Echool ot Oratory, School o f Pedagogy.
Send for Catalogue to

P r e s i d e n t  O . U. F l ia h e r ,  A . M ..  D .

BELMONT COLLEGE,
NASHVILLE. TENN.

Regent—Rev. R. A. Youag, D. D., L. L  
Principala—Mite Hood, Mite Heron.

ne Ideal College Eone of tlie SentE.
Attraetione of park 

Scboola of
Scbnrban and city life com bined. E 'eetrie cart to  north antrance. 

persuade to outdoor exerciee. Eight eehoola in the bauds o f tlcUlad epeeialieta.
Mo.ie. Art and Eiocntion employ method» of beet coneervatoriee in this eoontry and abroad. 
Diploma« conferred by echoole- Lecture conr»es etudiouely selected. Beet lectnree. cone«rte. 
recitals, e t o .  in city liberally patronized. Christian inflneneea. Stadents attend eharcb o f 
choice in city. Send for handsomely Uinstrated bine and bronae catalogue and otbar aoUaga 
literatnre.

Attend tbe Alamo City Business College. Undeniably tbe Best.
The lateet metboda Cp-to-date initruetioa. Teaebera that teach. 'Abaoiataly thorough. 

A Panman of natioual repaiaOoa. For elagant Catalogua, addraaa
C. H. CLARK, Fret., Alamo Inenrance Building;

Baa Antonio, Texas

Read our new premiuol offer No. 13, 
this week.

Peacock's School (or Boys,
W e s t  E n d .

Su iitosio, Tens.
Prepare boys and yô aag 

men for coUege and for 
bueineee. Any aairereity 
ia tbe state will admit 
our boye without exami- 
"«tw i 'Wa have this 
year earoUed 104 boys 
from 50 tows# ia Texas 
and Mexico. We also 
make a specialty of boye 
under aixteeu We look 
after them aight and day. 
Wa are thraa mUea from 
the dty on electrie ear 
Uaa

A thraa etory brick 
baildina for oue hundred 
and fifty boya now going 
ap. Write far the hand* 
aomeei catalogne (eSceet 
aae) ia tha state.

i . T BRAMTLEY, Presldent- A I. UWRENCe. Sec.-Treta.

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

The leeding school of eommeree is tbe great Southwest. Railroad fare paid. Bpaeial sum
mer rate. Addram __  _

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE

ST. LOUIS SEM INARY.
a  yrlTsle. fvlcrt srhsel. Ser s nmitod ■■■ber o f 

jwmaf w eeee  sa4 (iris, lastrectien l«4).úle«Uxee sa 4 
rery ta*n>a(h U e i l  geserteH ef- Uterstara. briaeea. 
Laaraazea—Aaeiea« aa4 M agcrai M asie—la ^ ru a ea U l | 
aad Vacai, aa4 Art. ttrpmrrt far eoUefc ar foe tbe 4a- i 
tie. a f Ufa Laeatiaa beastifal. retirag. baaltbfal. S  
■U ates rl4c tn m  (be laeaft af m. Lami». DtacisUaa that 
af a well Rjwla<a4 Ciiri«14li U m iij. CaaMaaS rcriaaai 
iataeaee alike la bears af ,ta4y  ar reeraartaa. Ia •beri 
year 4aaghter, a n  aa ear daeghsars—care4 far la all I 
neeeeta Kaoms a n  ftUc4 early. ZStb year baglBS b e e - ' 
im b e r S tb . Scad far cataiagaaa. Addrrsa the srladsaU 
B. T. B A g W X T T .I.. L. D . -  -  jKJiKinoS. Me

When You Write

POLYTECHmC C0LLE6E
Curriculum Cnlveraity prsparad instruet- 
ora Eight men heads of departmente with 
usual aaaUtaata. FrepAratory. Muai«. Rio 
eution. Art and BtÊdnesa diraartmenta 
Strong religloaa influene«. Énrollmeat 
paet year ZOL Board at coat (or youag 
men and women in eo-operatlve boarding 
club Buperriaed by faculty. Living axrpen-, 
sea ieae ^an at any other flrht-ejaen 
college. Private board for young 4MB if 
desired. Cataiogun.

W. W. LLOYD, Preeideak
Fort Worth, TezM.

to advsrtiasri, always t*T you 
aavr adver-isement ia TEXAS 
STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL

Wlie« w rit la t  « dvertlM r«  plooM  
«leatlo« Texas Stock ii«d F a r «  
Jo« ra s i.

W. W DABBY and A . EAGLAND, Froprietora.
Patronized and endorsed by more banka, bankers, prominent busineas men and bleb pub

lic officiala than all other baainaaa eolleg»« tn Texas combined. Poaitkma gn aran teed andar 
certain reasonable eonditioua. Notes taken for tmtioB. Railroed fare paid la foil. Hoard 
S10.Ü0, Write for free cattitene of the beat busineas school in tbe aonth. AAdreee.

Mentine this paper. THE METROPOLITAN BDBlNXSa COLLEGE. DaUaa, Tex.
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T E X A S  STO CK  A N D  F A B M  JO U B N A L ',

bA-N A M 'O JJIO .

B*a Antoato office of T ezu  Stock end Farm 
/oarnnl, Ger^n Baildin?, 310 Mntn Pinze, 
«bere our (riendz era Invited to cell when la 
the citr.

their home. They henceforth will re- big herd of cattle to sell It. I am n ot, ly light shearer, and in contrast with
side in San Antonio, Mr. Liockhaiisen ' afraid of its buying up all the cattle' this the sheep wooled from “ the eyes
having purchased the Stieren residence | and ranches or controlling all the cat- ! to the toes” always yields a heavy
on Guenther street. ! tie in the country, much less cornering j  fleece and the wool is generally of a

the market.”  better quality than from those having

L. C. Brlte, a stockman of Valentine, 
and his wife were here this week and 
stayed several days.

C. H. Beaver and G. F. Hlndes, two 
merchants and stockmen of Pearsall, 
were here this week.

R. H. Mo.seley of Llano, has purchas- j --------
ed two contigupus ranches on the • x\mong the she4p shipments that 
Llano river. One was the B. F. John- passed through here this week were

a scanty covering.
Fineness, length and strength of 

fiber are essential qualities in a good
son ranch of 2112 acres, for which' 2728 head shipped from Dryden by j  fleece that should always have promi- 
$50,000 was paid, and the other the T. iJames McLymorit. Of these four car-j consideration in the selection o 
J. Moore ranch of 2500 acres, for which loads were billed to Chicago direct; the breeding stock, as these qualities 
$12,000 was the price. ‘ others had the privilege of either the deteraine_

Archie Parr, who has a ranch near 
Benavides, which country he »ays Is in 
good shape, was here this week.

J. S. McKinnon of Atascosa, sold to 
Alexaift l̂er McGeehee of San Marcos, 
E50 head of yearling steers at $15 this 
week.

Kansas City or St Joe markets, as well 
H. H. Weller, a stockman, whose as a prospective Chicago destination, 

home is Musquiz, Mexico., was among The same shiper expects to continue 
the visiting stockmen here this week.'his shipments of sheep to market until 
He Is very favorably prepossessed with he shall have sent about 30,000 head 
live stock conditions in the Unlteil more, having already shipped that 
States, hut does not consider them un- i many, 
favorable in his section of Mexico.

R. H. Russell, live stock and commer-

Neglect or undue exposure of the flock, 
a period of sickness, or anything that 
induces unthrift and impaired vitality 
invariably results in diminishing Iroth 
the length and strength of fiber. Well- 
fed sheep always produce the most and 
best wool. Softness and pliancy of wool 
usually correspond in degree with fine
ness. Harshness and dryness are al-

I WATCHES BY MAIL. A: A
S Our Illustrated Catalogue for 1899, showing Watches, 
g  Chains, Silverware, Silver Novelties, Jewielry, Dia- 
$  monds, Kings, Optical Goods, etc., is now ready and 

will be sent on application. We also issue a special 
Watch Catalogue.

Establislied 185S C. P. BARNES & CO.,
B04-50G W est M arket St. LOUISVILLE, K Y .

Kindly mention this paper.

I

W. A. Mangum, who has a large and : “ o the quality ^ven
well stocked ranch in Uvalde county. : if the fiber is otherwise good. As acial editor of the San Antonio Daily was among the visitors of the week . condition mav be taken as an

Express, has gone to Oshkosh, Wis., on ( who came in to size up the sitimticn: ijujicatiou of poor breeding, although
Thomas A. Ccleman, senior member | a summer vacation, and during his a b -; of the San Antonio market and discuss 

of the firm of Coleman & Keeran, has i sence Judge C. M. Barnes, who made, it with the local stockmen. To them
gone down to Victoria to look at some 
cattle there.

Qua Witting ha.s returned home i 
from a trip to his ranch, where he says 
the recent rains have greatly benefited 
bis stock and lands.

the Express’ army column famous. Is  ̂he said that Uvalde county and the 
serving in Mr. Russell’s stead. j surrounding section had recently re

ceived heavy rainfalls that had filled

it may be due to disease, old age or im
proper treatment. Generally a fleece 
begins to decline in value and yield 
after a sheep becomes four years old. 
Softness and pliancy are to a consiu-

i  ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -  ■  -  "  = ?

iThe S .C . Gallup Saddlery Co., Pueblo, Colo.
j  Uakeri of the

Genuine 
! Pueblo

W. H. Lynch of Cuidad Porfirlo Diaz,! up all the sources of supply for stock | extent due to the secretions of
Mexico, was here this week en route and would afford cattle a sufllciency of j  clear pink or yellowish
home from Kyle, where he purchased | water for a considerable time. He also | jg indication of good quality of 
several fine jacks and bulls for service i staled that the grass was growing flne-

W.A. McCoy, a stockman of Campbel- 
ton, was here this week. He says that 
cattle and the country are both in a 
batisfactory condition there.

or

on his ranch. He says that the recent 
rains along the Rio Grande were as co
pious in Mexico as in the United States.

ly and would afford abundant suste 
nance for the stock ranging on them.

Manuel Guerra, a stockman and

wool, while a pale or bluish skin is 
generally accompanied by an inferior 
fleece. The yolk is the oily secretion 
which gives color, softness, pliancy 

The principal topic among the local j and luster to the fleece. The composi-

Gallup
Saddle.

Send for

stockmen has been the reported forma- | tion of the yolk consists of a soapy 
banker of Roma, spent several days i tion of a large syndicate of New York- j  matter, principally animal oil and pot- 

Basenm Lyle, who owns a cattle; here this week and has returned home ers with a $100,000,000 capitalization to | ash, which promotes the growth of the 
ranch In Uvalde county and who has; with two of his sons, who have been | purchase ranch property and large i fleece and prevents friction, wearing of
been to Waco on a visit to bis sister, 
is in the city en route for his ranch.

Heavy shipments of tomatoes and 
melons continue from the coast country 
•about Rockpot and Corpus to the 
Northern markets via the Aransas Pass 
railway.

attending St. Edward’s college. Mr. | herds of cattle. While some of them j the fibers and rotting. Good feeding, 
Guerra, who is well posted on the cat-! were inclined to the belief that this : shelter and care promote liberal secre-
tle situation, says he is satisfied with 
the outlook.

syndicate w'ould be in the nature of a tions of yolk, while exposure and alka- 
trust, most of them did not so regard ; li soils result in injury to wool by di-
it, nor did they believe that it would | minishing the yolk. The secretions

Capt. John T. Lytle, who recently be a violation of the state’s anti-trust j  are always more abundant under high
paid a visit to Mexico, says that the j  law. The question of its effect on the I temperature, hence blanketing and
cattle in that republic and the country general live stock and particularly the | confinement in close, warm quarters
there are both in excellent condition.! cattle market of the state and whether i will stimulate the production and in- 

Capt W. T. Way returned yesterday He says the same propitious rainfall | this syndicate woud corner the market | sure a finer fiber. A liberal secretion
from a trip to Mason. He says it rain-1 that delighted the Texas cattlemen fur- ¡or not, was also freely discussed, but i of yolk is favorable to the production
ed all the time that he was gone and nished joy to the raiser of bovine» in 1 the preponderance of opinion was that of a good fleece, but the yolk should

Hew Catalogue,
Illustrating SU new styles 
and many Improvements.

“TIME IS MONEY.’

‘The Longest Way Round is Some
times the Quickest Way Home.”

These wise old 
saws apply to the 
new fast train ser
vice now in effect 
via the “ Great 
R o c k  I s l a n d  
Route.” While not 

the short line everywhere, we “ get 
there,” which is the main point to be 
considered.

whole business day saved Is one 
argument. A maximum of comfort by 
reason of through service; modern 
equipment; rock ballast; in short, an 
up-to-date railway are several other 
arguments to assist you In deciding 
how and via what route to purchase 
tickets.

The new scheedule is as follows: 
Leave Fort Worth at 8:25 a. m., ar

rive at Lincoln at 7:10 a. m.; arrive 
at Omaha at 9:00 a. m., conneecting 
at latter point with train through 
Iowa, arrivng at Dcs Moines at 4:39 
D. m. CHAS. B. SLOAT,

G. P. A., C.. R. I. & T. Ry..
Fort Worth. Texas.

I R . C .
R . R .

Double Daily Trains.
Sh»rt and Qaick Line Betweaa Korth ami nouth Texa*.

B CTW E E!.
HOUSTON

R
and D cN V tR ,

Via Eunit and Fort Worth.
GAI. VÊ T̂ON

TAKE THE

that he found that section in splendid 
condition.

D. A .-Nance, S. Nance and E. A.

the other nation. the Texas live stock market would n ot' clear and transparent and not too 
be cornered, but would move along the thick and gummy

LACK LEG VACCINE.
Vaccinate your cattle with PARKE, DATIS & CO.’S BL.4CK LEG VAC

CINE. It will prevent the disease "Black Leg” among your cattle the same as 
vaccine virus prevents smallpox in the human family. If your druggist does not 
keep it in stock, ask him to write to Parke, Davis & Co., Detroit, Mich., or 
any of their branch houses in New York, Baltimore, Md., Kansas City, Mo., 
or New Orleans, La., and secure a supply, with full directions for using.

George E. King, a stockman and : same lines as before and individual in- 
feoder of Taylor, who has been down ' terests would have as much influence

Mitchell, a trio of stockmen from Kyle, j  to the coa^t on fhe Aransas Pass rail- , as they have hitherto had.
were here In the fore part of the week 
and have gone out West on the South
ern Pacific.

J. M. Campbell, a prominent stock- 
man of Del Rio, who has beeh to St. 
Louis, nocompanied by his wife, has 
returned and passed through here on 
his way homa

M. J. Withers, a stockman who re- 
•Mes Ip Lockhart, but has a large cat
tle ranch at Millett station on the In
ternational railway. Was here en route 
to It on Friday.

way looking at some cattle passed 
through here en route for home on 
Thursday. He says the coast country j 
is in splendid condition and the cattle | 
are in the very best condition.

THE SAN ANTONIO INT 
AL FAIR.

eL nNATION-

Paul Esser of Kendall county, has 
■old to S. F. Nea-se of Gillespie county, 
70 head of steer yearlings and 30 head 
of stock cattle the aggregate amount 
paid being $1355.

S. J. Blocker of Eagle Pass, who went 
up to Austin several days ago, passed 
through here Friday, enroute home. 
He says while he was in Austin he 
witnessed a very hard rain.

W. W. Miller, the general live stock 
agent of the Missouri, Kansas and Tex-

Dates Fixed for October 28th to No
vember 8th, Inclusive.

As is generally known to most of our
as railway, was here this week. He i readers, a fair is to be held in the 
says that grass is plentiful in the Ter- I city of San Antonio this fall, the dates

In addition to these qualities a fleece ! ®®®®®®®0® 
should possess the properties of even- j ® 
ness and uniformity; this refers to cov- ^  
ering, density and quality. A good «  
fleece should be as nearly uniform in ® 
all parts as practicable. Avoid the ^ 
fleeces that run to coarse, kempy fibers ® 
at the thighs and along the lower line.
The best grade and quality of wool is 
found on the rear part of the shoulder 
and the nearer all other parts of the 
fleece measure iin to this standard in 
length and fineness of fiber the higher 
will be its value. Wrinkles or folds

P7o :o:o:oto:o:o ö :oto:o:ot̂ ^̂

F O R  S Ä L E .
- ® ® -

A Few of ‘the Choice Bargains which we offer io j  sale:

ritory. but that the general movement, having ‘the skin about the neck or other
of cattle from that section has not yet 
commenced because cattle are not yet 
in good condition for sauglhter.

J. E. Sudduth, a stockman of Fair- 
land, was here Friday and went to 
LYosts ranch to look at some stock of- j '  
fered there. He was accompanied here | °

128th to November 8th, inclusive. These , j  i
; dates do not conflict with those of the /h e  body are detrimental as
Texas State Fair held at Dallas, that ĥ® ‘•hat s r » ''»  within these
fair closing on October 23d. T   ̂ i.?uThe management of the San Antonio | fleece and there is a consequent lack
International Fair association has been : uniformity.

I
SÎ

liberal
premiums;

matter iIn the
their premium 

up nearly $13,000
A NEW SCHOOL IN SAN ANTONIO, 

list footing up nearly $13,000 |  ̂Jh®. -Academy of the
main idea of the boa7d'Sac^®<l Heart, /respect Hill, San An- 

pttVn’ ranch near directors and management of the tomo will be open for the reception of
i f  In f/ 1 ® Antonio International Fair asso-| hoarders and day pupils Sept 1. This
The latter left for home that afternoon. I constantly kept in view j building .with all modern

TT Txr : is that this is to be, as far as possible, i improvements, is situated in one of the
H. B. Hoodley of this city, came In ' a live stock and agricultural fair and i healthful and beautiful sections

this week from his ranch in Uvalde | out of the $13,000 set aside for prem- i  of the city and is easily reached by
county, where he has been visiting for | ¡mnĝ  $11,000 of that amount will go to I  oa-r hne and telephone. The course of

v  TViriimrfnn Incnl renrPsentA- ! exhibitors of live Stock and farm pro- ! study embraces a preparation and ,
nf Rirsp T ivp Stock Oommls- ■ fettle, the grass good and grow- ducts, this amount being nearly one- academic department. ,

clown to interest on an overdue i Raif greater than has ever been given j Readers of the Journal who have |
«Kio on’/t ensnf cpv-pr-ii davs at there is plenty of water t o , by any other fair association in the ! children to educate will find it to theirthis week amd spent several days at 
Rockport, returning Saturday.

Moore & Allen have sold Fleming & 
Davidson, both firms of this city, 1300 
head of three to foairs, steer cattle, 
which are on the ranch of the former 
In Uvalde county, at $27 per head.

answer the needs of slock for some ■ state for premiums in the lines above ' interest to communicate 
time to come.” mentioned.

The association has already received

with

Most pf the commissin men in the the catalogue and premium list from 
live stock line are out of town, either ■ the hands of the printer and will be j Texas, 
enjoying brief summer vacations or t o ! glad to place a copy of same in the ' 
look after cattle interests needing at- hands of every stock raiser and farra- 
tention, and the number of visitors has i er in the state who might be siifTicient-

this
splendid institution. For terms and 
particulars address. Directress, The 
New Ursuline Academy, San Antonio,

NOTICE.
K 11 .i,- . . 1- r 1 c 4 4 J* c . . . . .  All parties driving cattle herds0 : 0 . Compton, traveling in the inter- smaller this week than for some ly interested to make an exhibit at this h . M. King’s ranches to

est of Texas Stock and FM-rm Journal, F“ ®’ ^herefore, the week h ^  natural- fair. This is not a local fair, not being ^lice will confine themselves to the
who has bSn  in the city several davs  ̂ ° “ ® but litUe confined to any section of the state, but ^lic roads. R. J. KLEBERG,wuu lias mo viijr acxci«.. oa. , ¿ymjjjjg reported. ¡competition is open to the world. Of

course, the main idea is to develop theha.s gone up the Kerrville branch of the 
Aransas Pass railway on its behalf.

Jim Chlttlm, who went down to Ea- 
Itle Pass, Is back. He says that while 
the floo<Is were extensive, that they did 
more good than harm. He heard of 
very few losses of stock from drowning.

Felix Shaw, an Encinal stockman, ac-

Jim Chitcim went down to Cotulla t o ; resources of Texas, and to that end it 
receive some recently purchased ca ttle '^  hoped that the exhibitors will be 
that he is shipping out. He says that i every section of .the j  “Young
the country in that section looks finer !■ state. Mexico has also been invited yj-ork having had thn 
than it has for a long time. There has ' exhibit, w'hich v/ill prove ’ ^
been more rain there than for many attractive feature of the fair, 
seasons and the range is finer, while association offers something like
the cattle are-in better shape than he i"  purses, for runners and har

ness horses. The other attractions-----u ■ has seen them iu that section for vears norses. m e otner attractionscompanied by his family, came here , -ection ror ye..rs. , management of the fair hope
during the week and stayed some time. 
He says that the vicinity of Enclnal is Col. Ike T. Pryor, manager here fo r ' to secure will be given to the press for 

the 'Fvnnti-iinvfier Tiiiei T i.-e <ir.nL- po‘fl‘oation from time to time.
1«  Hd«  condltlc* than for many rears. eom ^ ,y . The dlreeto^ of the San Antonio

--------  ' h' .?• ; International Fair association is com-
1 posed of the best business men of the"W. A. Coughran of Florcsville, was from a trip to Red Rock, I. T. 

here Tuesday. He says that the recent in that section are in ex-1 jj. jg confidently be-
rains In that section have made the ,5,' i! i -^  Heved that a fair at that point can be
grass grow as « ’cll as the coton and i held second to none in Texas or the
that there Is a IJcntlful supply of wa- ®̂ ‘ He will mo\e out from the Territo- south, which will result largely to the 
ter. \  I ^  «s-1 benefit of the people of all Texas, and

PLEASED WITH HIS PURCHASE. 
D. P. Norton, Dunlap, Kans.: Dear

Sir—You will find check for $1.32 for
Amerca” is at 

having had three cows to him. 
All good judges of cattle call him ex
tra. W. L Brown, editor of the Jour
nal, gave him quite a puff.this week. 
He calls him the best bred bull evei 
shpped into this part of the state. 
Thanking you for your promptness, I 
reraaiii, yours. C. W. SAMPLE. 

Kingman, Kansas.

uul.

The attention of the readers of the 
Journal is called to the advertisement 
of Mr. Chas. P. Scrivener, of Austin, 
Texas, which appears iu this issue. 
There is no subject in which the peo
ple of this section of the state are 
more deeply interested in than that of

ài

L. B. Allen, of thelocal cattle firm o f ' | ment solicit the hearty co-operation of
Moore & Allen, left here on 'Thursday i  Hob Jennings received a letter from ; all persons from every section of the 
night for Caddo, I. T., where he has | th® foreman of his ranch near Bates- \ state.
gone to ship out from there 3000 head ville this week saying that during the! The management will be pleased to 
of cattle to the Kansas City and Chica- j  last freshet there the water ■was thirty- ! give stock raisers, farmers and others

it is for this reason that the manage-, ĵje sale of public free school land.

go markets.

A. W. Bates, a Sabinal stockman, 
came in from there to-day. He says the 
Sabinal and Frio rivers both have 
abundant water supplies In them, but 
no damages have been done by floods 
In either stream.

eight feet deep in the locality where | intending to make an exhibit full and 
one of the camps on the ranch was lo- j complete information through the sec- 
cated. He states that the camp had to i retary at San Antonio, Texas, 
be moved three times on account of

Capt. N. T. Wilson, who has been 
out .to Fort Stockton, returned yester-

high water. None of his stock, how
ever, were drowned.

n o w  1» Y OVK BL.OOD ?
Gentlemen troubled with t n j  b lood  di«order e^ouM 

read Dr. Brown '• ad. in tbia paper, and write for  a ^^I'iain 
T b lk  A bout SyphiU e."

ESSENTIALS OF A GOOD FLEECE.
In Farmers’ Bulletin No. 96 Prof. C. 

F. Curtis of the Iowa Experiment Sta-

Edward O. Stockhausen of Haymond, 
in the Pecos country, came in from 
cut in the West about the midle of the

_______ _________ _____ _ Aveek to say that the saying that the  ̂ ^
day from there. He says the country in : district is a dry d ^ r t  is a gross  ̂ tion, says:
that section has received a fair supply ! , ®  there h ^  been more jb e  modern mutton sheep mugt also
of rainfall and that the cattle are all  ̂ in that s^tion than In a great. be a wool-producer. Our future wool
In good condition. many Iwations that usually boast of supply must come largely from sheep

- - - - - - - - -  j  heavy humidity. He says that sheep grown primarily for mutton. It Is es-
,  x . T T i  . . x - T .  o x  cattle are thriving out there.Joseph L. Loving, of the Evans-Sni- ____ ^

der-Buel Commission company, accom . , o-x x. i.
panied by Mrs. Loving and Miss Myrtle ^  ̂ b^n  to ¡his
W’oods and Henry Stumberg, left last between Comfort Freder-
Saturday to enjoy an outing in the 
mountains near Waring. ~ ’ '

sential, then, that a mutton sheep have 
a good fleece as well as a good carcass.

This coupbination is both practicable 
and profitable; and It is no longer I’e- 
garded necessary to grow one sheep for

tie, has returned from there and saya' a fleece, another for a carcas, and 
that all kinds of stock In that section another for a lamb. The intellient 

! are in fine enough condition to exhibit I flockmaster combines them all In one
class. Some of the best mutton sheep\ Incent Bluntzer, after whom the 3 jjg ¿¿yg ^bat farmers had

town of Bluntzer is named and who i s , expected the wheat crop to be an en- 
a promine^ stockman of that vicinity, 1 ĵj.g failure, but that they will make 
was here this wee« and spoke encour- from a half to three quarters of a crop, 
agingly of the condition of stock, ^

I. AND G. N. EXCURSION RATES.
To Richmond, Va.—Account B. Y. P. 

U., July 18-15. Limit July 31. Arrange
ments for extension to Aug. 15. Rate 
one fare plus $2.

To Indianapolis, Ind.—Account In-
xen \ - a . . » » -  — —

of the
grass and water in that locality.

Webster Sullhran, a prominent citl-
R. H. Moseley, a prominent cattle 

raiser and ranch owner of Llano county

are producing as profitable fleeces as 
those kept exclusively for wool, and 
their lambs qre decidedly superior.

One of the first essentials in a goad 
fleece is compactness or destiny. This 
quality not only insures a better yield 
of wool but It affords better protection

The pres'-nt legislature which ha.s just 
adjourned, has passed an act placing 
upon the market 3.000,000 acres addi
tional of the public domain of the 
state as chool land. This act will 
trike effect 90 days from the date of 
the adjournment, of the legislature. 
In addition to this the forfeiture of 
former sales ■will now soon occur, so 
that at an early day there will be a 
great deal of school land on the mar
ket for sale. The information which 
Mr. Scrivener offers will prove val
uable to every reader of this paper 
who feels an interest in school land 
matters, and who wishes to secure 
some of our public free school land. 
Mr. Scrivener is well qualified to ren
der valuable assistance through his 
book to those who would otherwise be 
kept in ignorance c f the means by 
Which they can secure lands. If you 
want to buy or lease any public land 
take advantage of this opportunity to 
inform yourself about it, as the state 
has made no provision for advertising 
the public school land and bringing it 
*to the notice of tjjiore who are igno
rant of the law and who want cheap 
homes.

II
P
■I(•)
II

ISOO acres w ithin  4 m iles o f  'W eatberford , enclosed, w ell sa lted  fo r  a 
dairy, feed ing  o r  line stock  farm . P rice  00 an acre, on easy term s,

2637 acres, covering  3  large, never fa llin g  springs. In Pecos county, and 
controlling  range enough fo r  5000 cattla . W il l  he sold  cheap and on easy 
terms.

T h e  V  V N ranch, contain ing 158782 acres in B ailey county, In a solid  
body, fenced  and otherw ise w ell im proved. W ill he sold at a bargain and 
on easy term s.

5700 acres in a solid  body, encloseij. In the southeastern co m e r  o f  Jones 
conuty. near Abilene, splendid grazing and (irst class agricu ltnra l land. 
P rice  W3.25 an acre, one-th ird  cash, balauee on easy term s.

10580 acres in P ecos conuty, near F ort Stockton , th e  connty seat, and 
oovering the fam ous l.con  Springs. ^

7  leagues o f  fine agricu ltura l and grazing land in H askell connty in a 
solid body. W il l  be sold  a ltogeth er , o r  in tracts o f  not less than one 
league each . W e are prepared to  give som e one a b ig  bargain  In this' p rop 
erty.

52520 acres, nearly solid, In the center o f  Castro con n ty  and w ithin 3 
m iles o f  the couuty seat. T h is Is an exceptionally  good  tract o f  plains land. 
P rice $1.25 per acre, one-fourth  cash, balance on  easy term s.

2.5000 acres lu W heeler connty.lSOOO acres o f  w h ich  are patented, 5000 
held  by tax title  and 5000 by lease; enclosed -with a good  fen ce, p lenty o f 
living, lasting w ater, g ood  shelter, &o. W ill  be sold  at a bargain .,-

7000 acres In a solid  body , enclosed  loca ted  in M cC ulloch county, within 
G m iles o f  B rady City, couuty seat. A bout on e-th ird  o f  this Is splendid 
agricu ltural land, and a ll is w ell grassed, w ith  p len ty  o f  w inter protection  
fo r  cattle.

17712 acres In a solid  square body in C pton connty , 40 m iles aonth o f  
M idland; g ood  ranch  houses, welU and fences. W il l  be so ld  at a reasonable 
price , on the paym ent o f  25 cents an acre, balance can run 30 years w ith  5 
per cent Interest.

5000 acres in a solid  body, all enclosed, and d ivided into 3 pastures 
loca ted  In the northxrest corn er o f  Stephens county. This w hole  tract Is 
first class a grica ltn ra l land, and is w e ll suited fo r  a fine stock farm . W ill 
be sold  cheap and on easy term s

5830 acres In Lampasas and M ills counties, near the tow n o f  Lom eta, a 
station on the Santa F e railroad. This property Is w ell Im proved; a large 
percentage o f  the land is w ell suited fo r  agricu ltural pnrpuaes, and a ll good  
grazing land. P rice  $ 4 .0 0  per acre , on nsnal terms,

80000 acres In  a solid  body, enclosed  and w ell im proved, im m ediately 
on the Texas-.Mcxican ra ilroad , in Duval conuty, a splendid stock  ranch. Is 
d ivided into seven different pastures; the fences and im provem ents are first 
class. W ill be sold clieapi o u c -fo u r tb  cash, balance oo  easy term s.

8000 acres In a solid  body, enclosed, Im m ediately on the Denver and 
R o ck  Island railroads, on ly 12 m iles from  F ort W orth , w ell salted fo r  a 
feed ing  and fine stock  farm , 25 per cent rich  agrlcn ltura l, balance fine 
grazing laniL P rice  $ 8 .0 0  an acre, w hich  If desired can be paid on e-ten th  
cash, balauee in equal annual paym ents at 7 per cent Interest.

7600 acres In a solid  body, cnclosod and otherw ise w ell Im proved, ad
jo in in g  the tow n o f  R in ggo ld , in M ontague county, im m ediately on both  the 
R ock  Islsud  and M. K . & T . railroads, 60  per cent g ood  agrica ltn ra l and 
a ll g ood  grazing land, w ell salted fo r  colon ization  pqgposes, o r  fo r  a  feed 
ing o r  fine stock  farm . P rice  $ 1 0 .0 0  an acre, easy term s.

15000 acres In a solid  body, enclosed  and w ell im proved. In sontbern 
part o f  Jones county, near M erkel, a station un the Texas & Paeific ra ilroad  
and w ith iu  fifteen m iles o f  A bilene, F ine grazing and nearly a ll g ood  agri- 
ca ltnra l land; w e ll salted fo r  either ranching o r  colon ization  purposes. 
P r ice  84 -00  per acre, 25 per cent cash, balance on tim e to salt at a l«w  
rate o f  interest.

56000 acres, enclosed and otherw ise w ell Im proved, In F rio  ronr.ty, near 
P earsa ll, w hich  is the county eoat and a thriving town on the Interuatlanal 
it Oreat N orthern  railroad. One o f  the best grazing ranches In Texas; a 
large percentage o f  this tract Is also w ell adapted fo r  agricu ltnral pnr- 
poses. T h is p roperty  is d ivided into 11 diCfereut pastures. I f  interested 
w rite fo r  price and term s.

70000 acres, nearly  solid , enclosed and w ell Im proved, located  on the 
Nueces R iver in L ive Oak and McMullIn counties, '45 m iles from  B eevllle, a 
Uonrishing tow n on the Aransas Pass and a branch o f  the Southern Paclflo 
railroad. This is one o f  the best grazin g  ranches In Sonthern Texas; a large 
psrrentago o f  the land 1s a lso w ell adapted fo r  agrica ltnra l iiarpeses W ill 
be sold  cheap. P rice , term s and fa l l  particolars w ill be fam ish ed  on ap
plication. __________________

•
F or fa ll particulars w rite or ca ll on
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I THE GEO. B. LOVING CO., I
Comiiiission Dealers in Land, Caltie and Ranches.

O f f Icevn —

I  FORT WORTH. SAN ANTONIO. DALLAS. |
®‘®®®®®'®'  ̂s'®-®®®®®® ®®®®®®®<®®®®®®®®*®® ®®®4 ®®®® ® S® Á

S . i r  l • " =  •» ^ r t a S d  S p » .  l u .  u m .. aa,-,. one resmar fare

t h H a ?  fortnight In t ^  LIm o  and Colorado hot- bod^ including the head, limbs and < tional Educational association, July l i 
the past lortnignt tnan for years.. |toias was evtensive aad did some dam- , „^der parts. The tendency In improve- ¡14 . Rî '̂ e I52. More complete arrange-

I age. the general result was one of con- ment of the wool-producing qualities | ments announced later,
Capt. John T. Lytle of Lytle station, I siderable beneflL Along the Llano rir- 

came in from there this week. He says er stock are In excellent oondlton. 
that ahile ’’ains have not fallen as
heavily in his neighborhood as else- Major A. W. Hillard of Kyle, was
where that they have been sufficient to ‘ among the visitors this week. He has
put the cov:.try in good condition.

The fami.y of Edward O. Lockhausen

a very fine her*, of cattle there and is 
feeding some cattle for the market. 
Speaking ot the recently reported

arrived yesterday from Haymond. on 1 ranch and cattle ^mdicate, he said: “1 
the Pavos, which has heretofore been ‘ wish that I had a large ranch and m

of all modem breeds has been toward 
carrying the fleece more completely 
over the head, face, limbs and lower 
line. The advantage is not so much 
in the increased yield of wool grown 
on these parts, as that is of little con
sequence, but in the accompanying 
tendency to a  larger and better yield 
of wool In all parts. A bare-faced and 
bare-legged sheep is always a relatlve-

To Detroit, Mich.—Account Christian 
Endeavor, July 2, 3. Limit July 15, 
with arrangement for extension to Aug. 
15. Rate one regular fare plus $2. * 

Summer tourist rates to all summer 
resorts will be in effect on and after 
June 1.

Any agent can give full particulars, 
or address, D. J. PRICE,

G. P. It T. A., Palestine. Texas

Southern Pacific,
**Sunset Route.**

Double Daily Trair Service,
With Buffet Sleepers,

New Orleans and Galveston,
* San Antonio and Galveston.

Only SUQdard Gnap Lins Bonniog Tbroogb Sleeps» to tbs City el Mexico
Night and Morning Connections at 
New Orleans With Lines to

New York, Philadelphia, Washington« Atlanta. Cincinnati« St 
Louis, Memphis and Chicaga

For fall ioformation call on or addreta the Dnderiigned.
C. W . BEIN, T. M ., Honiton,Tex. L . J. PARKS, G. P. A T . A ., Hoaat<ni, Tex

FOR TH E

East, West, Nortb and'South
Oa its own rails from Chicago to 
the Gulf and the Paciiie Coast.

Best Through Car Service, 
Connections

and famous

Harvey Eating House Service,

Steamship and Railroad Tickets sold to all 
parts of the world.

and ULiNlbON,
Via Hooston and Dallas.

GALV=«^TON 
and S i . LUUIS,

Via Houston, Ennis and Paris.
h ûict on

and AUbTIN.
The H. 4  T. C. reaches Galveston, Honaton, 

llrenliam, AiHtin. VVaco. Corsicand, Wax* 
aliachic, Fort Worth, Dallas. Plano, Mo 
Kinney. Slierman and Uonison, and »ire, 
First-Class Sorvioe.

C. W. BEIN,
Tiafile Manaeer.

U O l'S T O N , TK X .tS. _________________ £-

M. L. ROBBINS, 
(h>n'I Pas, & I'kt A ^.

8 . A. KENDIG, P. A., 
Fort Worth.

W. 8 . KEENAN, G. P. A ,
Galveston.

BOOTE
TOUR LIVE STOCK

“G LF Alll L l i
Bouston, East & West Texas Railway.

New Live Stock Route. '
Absolutely tlio shortost line from 
all shlppius points in

South and Southwest Texas
TO

Kansas City, St. Louis 
and Chicago.

We enarautce quick time and i;oo j  servita 
Fur further information write

N. 8. MELDRUM, W. II. TAYLOR.
General Matia;;er. (J. F. A P. A

WM. DOHERTY, Asst. G. P. A.
HOUSTON, T K I.4S .

The O n ly  L in e  f r o m  Texas 
H a v in g  Its O w n  R a ils

TO Kansas Gito 
and St. Louis

which can reach either of the three 
northern markets without going 
to the other. We can also bill to 
Kansas City *nd St. Louis with 
privilege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For information write or call on 
8. J. Williams, L. S. Agt  ̂M., K.
A 'T. Ry., Sau Antonio, Tex.; J.
K. Rosson, L. 9. Agt., M., K. &T.,
Fort Worth, Tex.: A. R. Jones. Q.
L. 8., Agt., M., K & T., Fori 
Worth, Tex., or any other official 
•r agent.

D IISIN Û S T A T I O N S ”“ -'“ * “
Superior Meals,

the CosBpaaj 
60c.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
t ^■IMPORTANT G A T E W A Y S 4 1

Northwest, for Mon*
t a n a ,  W a s h i n g t o n ,  
O r e g o n ,  P u g e l  
So un d,  saves from 
50 to 500 miles and 
many hours.

This is the route
via C u s t e r  B a t t l e  
F i e l d  of the Bur
lington ’ s Montana 
W id e  V cs t ib u le d  
Express.

12-Fast Trains-2| 
I D AILY I
X F o r S t . , Louis, GRicaao j
t  and the  EA ST. *
1   i
V Superb New Pullman Vestibuled $  
>  Euffet Sleepers. Hnndsoma 1
2  New Chair Cars. (Seats Pres.) 4

Only Lina Running Through 
Coach ea and Sleepers to New 

Orleans Without Chang«....

DIRECT LINE TO
Arizona, 
New Mexico 
California.

L. s. Yhorne, E. P. TURNER,
OeB«>raI P a M 'r  /  

sb4 Tkt. Agl«
DAtXAS, TKXA8.

ThlrS Vlee-Pre* t aoS 0«o'l Her..

IF YOU WOULD TRAVEL
to ifie

EAST, NORTH 
or SOUTHEAST

bi comfort, purchase 
your tickets‘vUi the

Vie *BEST TIME, 
the BEST SERVICE,
and the BEST con
nections are assured.

The only line operating 
PARLOR CAFÉ CARS 

(seals a la carte).
Tktilman Sleepers, 
Eegant Wide VestOxded 
FREE Ihair Cars»

THE BEST ROUTE
• • • 7Q • • •

Memphis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Nash
ville, CkattoTiOoga, Atlanta, Nevo 
Ycrk, Washington, Philadelphia., Bal- 
Umore, and other cities o f the North, 
East and Southeast.

For maps, time tables and other in
formation, write your nearest Cotton 
*Belt Agent, or

S .G . WARNER, D .M . MORGAN,
tm'fPau'raai JH. igl.. JranHag PoM'rtgmt, 

T7LER, TEX. FT. WOSTH, TEX
—  " " ' r  ■ ..............

QUNTÂIN
M o u t e
For the

North*- E a s t,
via

Memphis o r  St. Louis,
In PuUflian Bufi^ Sleeping Cars.

riii«b the Short and Quick Line,
And

Hours are Saved
By PurdMSMg Your Tickets via Th*» Rout«.

For further MforoMtiM. apply t« UcH«t A«a«U 
el Ceeuectieg Uoes, er t«

J. C Lewis, TreveBeg F«ee'r A«eet.
Austin, Tes,

l,CTOfWNSCND.G.P.«idT.A..ST.L0m

'A- (K
r.-, W T»*i
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DALLAS.

IkillM ofBce of T«z m  Stock tnd Farm Jovr> 
W t  812 Main where our friend* are la* 

to call when in the city.

J. A. Kemp of Wichita Kalla, was ia 
Ihe city Saturday.

R. E. Georse, traveling passenger 
igent of the Houston and Texas Ceo* 
tral, was in Dailas Sunday.

S. G. Warner, general passenger 
Igent of the Cotton Beit, headquarters 
at Tyler, was in Daiias Saturday.

Capt. S. A. McMurray of Louisville,

death, and Col. Slaughter says h is : 
manager told him that at one time the I 
mercury fell to 37 degrees below zero. 1

On the Running Water ranch in Hale 
county he had 5200 steers of the same 
class, out of which he lost only 28 ' 
head, and 200 stock-cattle. Otrthe Te- | 
hoka Lake ranch in Lynn county there 
were about 7000 head of cattle, 4400 of 
them being coming twos, 600 coming 
yearlings and 2000 stock cattle. The 
loss on this ranch was 298 head, most
ly conQned to cows and yearlings. This 
loss wks known, accurately from a 
round-iip.

On the Ancient Briton ranch in 
Hockley county. Col. Slaughter’s 
range is sub-divided into a number of 
pastures. Here he had 3400 head, cows, j

Kentucky, formerly a captain of Texas i heifers and calves, besides the great ' 
rangers and well known in Texas, was ; huHs, Ancient Briton and Correction, i 
in Dallas Friday. | an(%412 yearling Whiteface bulls. Out |

i of these he lost 99 head of cross J 
C. L. Boyd of Red Moon, Okla., re- j cows out of the 2000 head bought from ; 

news his subscription to the Journal Scarborough—60 of them being very |
and says: “ It is a valuable paper and
I cannot do well without it; so please 
send it along, and may it gladden the 
homes of the people.”

E. P. Turner, general passenger and 
ticket agent of the Texas and Pacific, 
accompanied by his family, left Dallas 
W'ednesday for a two weeks’ sojourn 
at Cloud Craft, New Mexico, among the 
foothills of the Sacramento mountains.

The Journal has received the an
nouncement of the first annual fair 
and race meeting of the San Antonio 
International Fair association, which 
opens October 28, the fifth day after 
the close of the Dallas State Fair and 
closes November 8.

Thomas & Runnels of Dallas, sold on 
the Kansas City market last week 19 
head of 1055-pound steers at $4.70. For
rester and Garrison, also of Dallas, 
•old on the same market. 48 head of 
1022-pfjund steers at $4.25, and 42 head, 
963 pounds, at $4.25.

old cows—7 head of two and three- 
year-old heifers and 13 coming year- [ 
lings, in all, 119 head. This pasture 
was closely examined, and the losses 
are accurately known, 

j Just west of the Ancient Briton pas- | 
ture is Col. Slaughter’s Diamond pas- j 
ture, 4 by 10 miles, or 40 sections, con- | 
taining 2000 two-year-old steers bought j 
from the Five Wells company. Of these 
he lost only 7 head. .Adjoining on the 
west is his Huling pasture in which t 
he had 4800 selected yearlings, coming 
twos, and '200 old long S cows. This 
pasture also was closely examined, and ■! 
the loss was found to be 57 head, 27 of 
the HBwber being old cows, and 30 of 
the V^ainder heifers that had gotten 
with calf while too young to breed.

Connected with this last pasture is 
the.bjill pasture, containing seven see-, 
tionsjj^Jand. In this Ool. Slaughter 
had ON nead of registered bulls which 
he fetl'during winter. The nation was 
one-hBU^gallon of corn ffiry when 
measured), soaked 14 hours and then|
kept at a boiling point 10 hours, which

--------  > increased the bulk of the feed to near-
Throughout Dalla.s county rains have ly one gallon. This was fed in morrals, 

come just whenever they have been or nf>se-bags, so thjit each bull got just , 
needed and crops of all kinds are un- i his own ration and' no more. All went' 
usually good. The small grains have through the winter well and were in 
made a big yield and the cotton and fine condition when taken off the corn i 
corn crops will probably be a-s heavy as feed June 3. He also had here 413 wean- 
have ever been made in the county. i ed bull calves, sired by registered bulls 

■ and themselves pui*.‘-breds. These
The .Journal has a letter from W. T. were not put on feed until January 1. 

Shannon of Purcell. I. T.. in which he From that date until March 8 they re
says: “ We have had good rains in this ceived each a daily ration of one-half 
section and crops and grass are looking pint of cotton seed fed in troug’ns. Of
fine, but we have never seen the horn- 
flies worse than they are this year, and 
cattle on that account are not doing 
well."

C. A. Waterman, commercial agent 
of the Iron Mountain in Dallas, stated 
a few days ago that 250 cars of melons 
will be shipped from Pearsall alone 
this season, to go to Chicago, St. Louis 
and Missouri river points, and that 
there will be large shipments from oth
er points in the southern portion of 
the state. ♦

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has 
received the annual catalogue of Coro
nal Institute of San Marcos. Texas, for 
the collegiate year of 1898-99, with an
nouncements for 1899-1900. This is 
among the oldest schools in Texas, 
having been founded in the year 1868, 
and is among the best educational in
stitutions ip the state.

The attention of Journal readers l.s 
«Hrected to the advertisement of Sim- 
moms’ College of Abilene. Texas, whi-h 
appears elsewhere in this issue. This 
Instltuticn has the patronage and sup
port of several of the wealthiest cattle- 
mem in the state and la worthy the 
cx)n.'i!deration of those who have sons 
and daughters to educate.

these he lost three, one of the three 
being killed by lobos, one dying of 
blackleg, and the other having been i 
found dead, cause of death unknown, j 
but none died from the effects of win- ! 
ter w'eather.

Col. Slaughter before leaving this 
ranch, June 19, turned out 200 yearling 
bulls with .5000 heifers. These bulls 
weigh about the same as the two-year- 
old steers recently delivered by him at 
Amarillo. His old bulls will be put in 
service July 1. Sir Bredwell has a 20 
acre lot at this ranch and will serve 
80 heifers and cows, 60 of them being 
selected from a herd of 450 of the well- i 
known Goodnight two-year-old heifers. 
Col. Slaughter not believing in using 
younger heifers for breeding. !

Col. Slaugb^jr met Sir Bredwell out 
20 miles'from the ranch, being taken 
slowly over the Plains to his future 
home. The great bull had stood the 
trip well, the only effect of the drive 
being a little soreness in one fore foot. 
He has grown three-quarters of an inch 
in height sinec his'sale last spring, and 
Col. Slaughter says he now measures 
just 37 inches across the back.

W. J. Wood of Rockwood, Coleman 
county, was in Dallas Monday, coming 
down from Mineral Wells, where he is 
to remain until fall, seeking a resto
ration of health, ami finding satisfac- 
to o ’ improvement. He ha.s had a re
cent letter from Coleman and says 
crops, grass and live stock have never 
been In better condition.

’ P. Haley, a Dallas county farmer, 
living north of and near Grand Prairie, 
was in the city Monday. Mr. Haley 
does not think the small grain has yet 
been, ii ĵured by the recent rains, while 
they have been of much benefit to other 
props. .Mr. Haley has an excellent and 
well improved farm but wants to get 
out to some prairie country west of 
here where he can handle some live 
»lock.

Dr. William Folsetter. who at the re
quest of the idve Stock Sanitary com
mission. has been employed in check
ing the ravages of eharbon among the

: FAR.MER POOLE ON THE WING. ] 
Editor Texas Stock and Fartn Journal:

I On Sunday morning. June 2nd, I 
I boarded the Texas and Pacific cars at 
' Aledo for Mineral Wells—the Weath- | 

erford and Mineral Wells railroad ; 
make connecton with all Texas and i 
Pacific trains at Weatherford. After \ 
an hour’s ride I was in the hustlng 
town of Mneral Wells—arrived in time : 
for dinner.

This is fast becoming the leading' 
I health resort of the South. The town ' 
' was jammed wdth visitors from almost • 
' all parts of Texas and a good sprink- | 
ling from other states. I was head- , 
ing for Palo Pinto the seat of govern-; 
mi nt of Palo Pinto county, as district; 
court convened on Monday morning' 
it seemed a good time to catch the 1 
farmers and stockmen. .As the stage ; 
does not run on Sunday, I told some ■ 
of my friends to Ioo'k out for some : 
one over from Palo Pinto in a buggy 
whom I could ride over with that: 

' evening. I had failed to find anyone  ̂
i myself and it was then 4 o’clock. The • 
‘ brys in the meantime mtt Sheriff 
Maddox, who was over in hi? buggy 
and they fixed up a Job on me. The 
sheriff aprpoached me and said. “ .\re  ̂
vo’i C. C. Poole?” I said. “ Yes.”Uve stock in Southeast Texas, return- 

id to Dallas .Monday and left that night j “ Well.”  said he. “ I am the sheriff of 
for I.avata coitnty to investigate some (jjjg county; I have a warrant for you; |
suspicious cases of disease among the 
horses in that section. Dr. Folsetter 
thinks charbou has been about stamp
ed out in the counties where he has

consider yourself under arrest.” To 
say that I was scared out of m>' wits is j 
only putting it mildly. With a tremb- j 
ling voice. I asked. “ On what

b»'cn. though hundreds of animals have j grounds?” “ Never mind, you will | 
died of the disease. j leam that soon enough.” I was ordered i

to get my grip If I had any, which I
WINTER RErilT.TS—T.VTTLE CO.\- 

DITTON. .̂
Col. r. C. Slaughter returned a few 

days ago from a trip to his several 
Plains ranches in. Texas well satisfied 
with conditions. Considering the long 
tod extreme cold of winter and the late 
spring wlih its cold nights he says it 
Is wonderful that cattle have come 
thixuigh so well. On his Coldwater 
ranch in Shernsan county there was a 
killing frost the night of September 11, 
1898. and ice on the night of May 20, 
1899—more than eight months inter
vening. He attributes the belter abil
ity of cattle to withstand these severe 

Venditions to the good blood that his 
been infused in the herds, and thinks 
that had the cattlemen had the old 
class of native cattle on their ranges 
Instead of graded stock the percentage 
f»f loss would have been very much 
larger than it has been. There has been 
plenty of rain, n t only enough to make 
excellent grass but to supply the rang?s 
abundantly with surface water. This 
applies. Col. Slaughter says, to the 
Plains from the Texas and Pacific road

did without asking any more ques
tions, and he at once escorted me to 
hs buggj- and team. The sweat was 
pouring off me. I wondered if the 
lady at the table whom I had been 
making love to was some fellow’s wife [ 
and I was being pulled for that. .As ■ 
we drove off 1 saw the same friends I I 
had asked to look out for a way for , 
me to get over, convulsed with laugh- | 
ter. I saw I was sold and said noth- | 
ing. After about three miles’ drive he ; 
said something about his wife. I re
plied that she was a very pretty wo- ; 
man. He was astonished, and asked ; 
me where I had met her. I said, “ Was | 
not that her you were promenading | 
with and setting up the ice cream to 
in Mineral Wells?” “ Now," said he. 
“ If you will not mention that at Palo 
Pinto I will destroy all the papers I ! 
have for you.” It was agreed to. Nop-. \ 
T am not in Palo Pinto talking, and I j 
kept my word. I said nothing that his ; 
wife might catch on. j

After a pleasant drive of eighteen  ̂
miles we arrived at our destination 
the .best of friends, and I hope to re- |

I sat at the car window I saw several 
threshers in full blast. The growing 
c:^ps all along the line from Fort

Orth to Brownwood were never bet
ter. I took supper in Brownwood and 
boarded the Santa Fe cars at 9; 30 for 
Ballinger to take in the Confederate 
re-union at that place the 28th and 
29th, which was the biggest thing on 
wheels the citizens erf Runnells coun
ty never do anything by halves. 
On Wensday morning at 9 o'clock 
the old veterans formed and marched 
down to the grounds on the river bank 
half a mile from town. The welcome 
address and the response were elegant 
indeed. Thè music could not be beat. 
The night before Squire Weeks and 
Judge Willingham with a corps of ex
perienced force, had been at work ail 
night. Then dinner was announced. 
Ample preparations had been made in 
the way of tables and everything nec
essary for the occasion. Eleven 
beeves, twenty-three head of mutton 
and one hog were barbecued to per
fection, and I want to say that Squire 
Weeks is one among the best in all 
Texas on a barbecue. He had all the 
meats cooked to perfection. Besides 
all this meat they had 1300 loaves of 
bakers’ bread, pickles, pies, cakes, etc., 
etc. Everybody was in a good humor 
and happy. After dinner more 
speeches and liiuslc. I was on the com- 
mltee to select the prettiest young 
lady on the grounds. This was right 
into my hand, as I think I am a good 
judge of big chunks of sweetness. 
Miss Fannie Lament took the pri^e.

Between 4 and 5 o ’clock a heavy, 
dark cloud appeared and before any 
one bad time to escape to shelter it 
was pouring down a heavy rain. Now, 
I was truly sorry for the ladies. All 
those pretty whte dresses were smash
ed into smithereens and all the paint 
shared the same fate. The rain only 
lasted an hour, after which everybody 
scattered for hotels or home.

On the following morning the good 
people of Runnels and other counties 
came from every direction. There was 
an immense gatherng for a Western 
county. But Judge Weeks was pre
pared to feed everybody on his de
lightfully barbecued meat again. If 
anything, the meats were better than 
the day previous. The program for 
the day was speech-makllng, music 
and base ball. The gun clubs of Ckjle- 
man and Ballinger did , some fine 
shooting. I never have in p.11 my ram
bles, seen a mere orderly or better 
behaved people anywhere. -, Nothing 
occurred during the two days to wound 
the feelings of anyone.

1 am under many obligations to the 
ladies and Joe Johnson, Capt. Gay, 
Abe Miller, Judge Willingham, John 
CTampett, Jas. C. Swift, N. T. Guess, 
Judge Woodard, Judge W. H. Weeks, 
Sheriff Kirk and many other, friends 
for so many nice attentions during my 
stay.

The committee of arrangements 
Sheriff Kirk, chairman, had several 
nice hacks nicely decorated that hauled 
all visitors to and from the grounds 
fiee. But Bro. Weeks played me for 
a sucker. He had a bottle of apple 
vinegar stronger than nine kinds of 
lightning, which he was using about 
the meats. Said he: “ Poole, you anfl
1 arc good friends and I want you to 
take one with me for old time’s sake,” 
and passed me the bottle. It looked 
like good straight whiskey. I took one 
swallow, shut my eyes, held my 
breath and passed it to one of the old 
comrades whose mouth was water
ing for a drink. He took two big swal
lows of it before he discovered the 
mistake, passed the bottle back to me 
and the last I saw of him he was 
gasping fok breath with the tears 
streaming down his face. I guess he 
was sorry Weeks had not died when 
he was young. I know I felt that way. 
I had Weeks to hide his coat 
pocket by a tree and at I at once set 
about to get ev-en. The first victim I 
roped in was Judge Woodward of 
Coleman, judge of that district. Then 
he and I worked the district attorney. 
Then thf> roaring Marion Williams of 
Taylor, Texas. He was there at work 
for the Farm and Ranch. He Is very- 
fond of a toddy-, and he was like the 
man who drank after me. He could 
not bite it off. After he got his breath 
he called me some pet names, some
thing like the Lord’s Prayer. Several 
other old friends took a pull at Weeks’ 
bottle until my sides were sore.

The rain began to fall that evening 
about 5 o’clock and all night and next 
day it fell a slow, steady old ground 
soaker. Crops in Runnels county are 
splendid. There' is enough season nov.- 
in the ground to make big corn, cotton, 
cane and potato crops. Everybody- is 
smiling in this and Runnels counties. 
It rained here most all day yesterday 
and last night.

Many thanks, gentlemen, one and all 
for the liberal patronage to the Jour
nal. The San Angelo Standard and 
the Press placed me under many ob
ligations for favors. I want to say- 
many of the boys at Ballinger and 
this place know now what did the 
•wor’a for Jeffries, the big prize fighter. 
I shall have something more to say 
next week about the people, the re
sources of Runnels and Tom Green 
counties. C. C. POOLE.

San Angelo, Tex.. July- 2. 1899.

THE STATE FRUIT CATALOGUE. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

The Texas State Horticultural socie
ty is composed of the most progressive 
and most faithful fruit growers of this 
great state, and in its thirteen years of 
indomitable work for Texas horticul
ture has made wonderful progress in 
developing a high class erf fruits suited 
to the distinctive wants and capabil
ities of Texas. One of the best works 
accomplished is the new fruit cotalogue 
gotten out by the state fruit committee 
of this society. Dr. A. M. Ragland, 
chairman, and recently published by 
E. L. Huffman of Fort Worth, secreta
ry of this society. This is a valuable 
work. Indeed if it were valued accord
ing to the amount of work and pains
taking of actual growers put into its 
makeup, the price of it would be far 
beyond the reach of the average cul- 
turist. This work should be in the 
hands of every planter of a tree or 
vine in this great state, because in it 
the adaptations of every section of the 
state are impartially set forth. And 
every one who desires can have it by 
sending his name and twenty-five cents 
to E. L. Huffman, Fort Worth, Texas. 
This amount will partially pay for the 
actual cash outlay in its publication.

Now that your fruit is ripening and 
you are taking notes of the many va
rieties with a view to selecting the best 
for future planting, send for this cata
logue and compare notes with the 
leading culturists all over the state. 
The Texas State Horticultural society 
will hold its thirteenth annual meeting 
on July 25th to 28th in connection with 
the Texas Farmers’ congress at Col
lege Station. A great time Is expected. 
The meeting there last July of the in
dustrial organizations of Texas was 
very pleasant and profitable. It is to be 
hoped the attendance this year w-ill be 
much larger. Every farmer, fruit 
grower and stockman should take a 
few days off and attend this farmers’ 
congress. By all means send for the 
State Fruit catalogue.

JNO. S. KERR.
Sherman, Texas.

northward to Amarillo, and extending , main so. and he has my thanks for the 
westward as far as Portalis, New Mex- : free ride, if he did make me perspire 
Ico. I so freely. On Monday 'morning I met ,

Being asked about winter losses. i a number of old friends who extended | 
which are now accurately known. Col. ' me the right hand of fellowship. The j 
Slaughter said that some herds had prospects for a good com and cotton

K

lost heavily, but he gave no particulars 
except as to h!s own. On the Coldwater 
ranch in Sherman county. 140 miles 
northeast of Amarillo, his loss was 
the heaviest he had ever experienced. 

» He had on this ranch a big lot of thre^ 
' and foi r-year-old steer* that were put 

there ip good condition last spring and 
•ummer. Of these he lost about 30 
per cent They were simply frosen to

crop of that county is splendid. All 
kinds of stock In fine shape and the 
people are prosperous and happy. I 
made a good list for the Journal.

On Monday morning. June 26 at Fort 
Worth, I boarded the Fort Worth & 
Rio Grande cars headed for Ballinger. 
This is a nice road, makes good time; 
passes through Tarrant, Hood, Elrath. 
Comanche, and Brown coanties. As

CROPS AND STOCK IN IOWA 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Plea-«e find remittance for renewal to 
Journal. The longer I take it the bet
ter I like it. as I have a friendly feel
ing tor Texas. It will be a great state 
as well as a large one when it is fully 
developed.

Our wheat and oats are just heading 
and the prospects for a good crop are 
promising. Busy plowing com now 
and will be mshed for a couple of 
weeks. Stock cf all kinds are doing 
well and are free from disease.

T. L MYERS.
Guthrie Center, la., June 28, 1899.

FRUIT AND TRUCK SHIP.MENTS. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Herewith is a statement of 
the shipments of vegetables etc., 
from the Mt. Pelasant Fruit and Vegr- 
tnbo association. Up to date we have 
shipped five caloads of Irish potatoes., 
which netted us 45 cents per bushel; 
h\v cars of cantaloupes, three cars of 
tomatoes, the returns for which have 
not been received yet. Our associa- 
ton is yet In its infancy, this being 
the first season. Will report again 
soon. M. G BLACK.

Secretary.
Mt Pleasant, Tex., July 1, 1899.

AGENTS WANTED.
Teas Stock and Farm Journal wants 

a local agent at every postotBce in 
Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkan
sas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma, Kan
sas. New Mexic6, Colorado and Arizona 
Write for terms.

FARMING WITHOUT STOCK EX- 
HAU3TIVE.

A. C. True, director of the Minneso
ta Experiment Station, says;

When the lands are grazed by sheep 
and cattle the soil fertility is drawn 
upon to the extent of the nitrogen, 
phosphoric acid, and potash required 
to build the blood, bone, and tissue of 
the animal body. This is considerable 
in the case of growing animals, but in
significant in case of animals which 
have made their growth (especially of 
bone) and are simply maintained or 
fattened on the pasture. If. however, 
concentrated feeds are used in addition 
to pasture, and the manure produced 
returned to the land, there is an ac
tual gain in fertility of the land. It 
will thus be seen that exclusive grain 
farming or continuous culture of a 
single crop has a much greater ten
dency to impoverish the soil than stock 
raising or combined grain and stock 
raising. A comparison of the amount 
of plant food removed from the soil 
and the amount capable of being re
turned to it under different systems of 
husbandry has been made by the Min
nesota Experiment Station. The sys
tems taken into consideration were all- 
grain farming, mixed grain and gen
eral farming, mixed potato ad general 
farming, stock farming, and dairy 
farming, examples being selected which 
represented the different systems. In 
each case the farm is considered to 
contain 160 acres.

In the example of all-grain farming 
selected no stock was kept and no fer
tilizers of any kind applied to the land, 
the small amount of fertilizing mate
rial which necessarily accumulated was 
disregarded, and the grain was all sold 
from the farm. The entire farm of lOO 
acres was under cultivation. The crops 
raised were 100 acres of wheat, 40 
acres of barley, and 20 acres of oats, 
yielding 15, 40 and 50 bushels per acre, 
respectively. It is calculated that the 
fertility removed from such a farm in 
the grain and straw of one year’s crops 
amounted to 2460 pounds phosphoric 
acid, 4020 pounds potash, and o600 
pounds nitrogen. This does not include 
the fertility removed in the weeds, 
which often is very large, and the 
amount of nitrogen lost from the soil 
through leaching and the decomposi
tion of humus.

In the example of stock farming se
lected for study, 25 acres were sown 
to oats, 20 to barley, 10 to corn, 5 to 
peas, and 1 acre each to potatoes and 
millet. The remainder of the farm was 
in meadow and pasture. The stock 
kept ih this case comprised 10 beef 
cattle, and 10 dairy cows, 10 horses, 5 
steers, 10 head of young stock, 30 
sheep and 20 hogs. Five steers of 1000 
pounds each, 5 head of young stock, 
5 horses, 10 hogs of 250 pounds each, 
and 1500 pounds of butter were sold 
from the farm. All the crops grown, 
including 40 tons of timothy and 30 
tons of clover, were consumed on the 
farm. Eighteen tons of food material 
and 5 cords of wood were purchased 
and consumed, besides the crops pro
duced. Under these conditions there 
was approximately a gain of 35 pounds 
of phosphoric acid, and a loss of 50 
pounds of potash and 898 pounds of 
nitrogen. The loss of nitrogen was 
more than balanced by the gain due to 
the clover crop, so that on the whole 
there was practically no loss of fer
tility from the farm.

In the example given of a dairy farm, 
30 cows, 5 head of young stock, 4 
horses and 20 pigs constituted the 
stock kept on the farm. The crops 
raised were 10 acres of wheat, 20 of 
oats, 10 of corn, 7 of rye, 5 of oats for 
hay, 2 acres each of roots and peas, 
1 each of millet and potatoes; 25 tons 
of both clover and timothy were pro
duced, and the remainder of the farm 
was mainly in pasture. Sixteen pigs of 
250 pounds each and 4 head of young 
stock, 5000 pounds of butter, and all 
the wheat and rye produced were sold 
from the farm, while the rest of the 
products were consumed as feed and 80 
per cent returned t oihe soil as fertil
izer. Ten tons of feed and 5 cords of 
wood were purchased and consumed in 
addition to what was produced on the 
farm. The figures given for dairy 
fanning show a gain of 76 pounds of 
phosphoric acid and a loss of 85 
pounds potash, and 809 pounds nitro
gen. The loss of nitrogen, however, 
is again more than offset by the gain 
through the clover crop, so that there 
is practically no loss of fertility In 
dairy fanning under proper manage
ment, but rather a constant gain.

THE CHANGE IS GREAT. YOU SEE.
Everybody has heard of Sir Bredweil, 

the famous Whiteface bull for which 
Col. C. C. Slaughter paid $5000. Lan 
Franks, an ex-cowboy, was inspired to 

' write the following, which will be ap
preciated by all cowmen and persons 
familiar with the cattle business:

I
1 No more the herds of long-horns 
! O’er famous tracts are driven.
No more the water, grass and care 

To Spanish scrubs are given.
I
j No more the old-time cowboy.

On his midnight watch can hear 
, The darkness-covered Indian 
! Like a coyote howling near.

No more belongs the rapge ' *
Free alike to every man,

! Nor rules the desperado 
i As was the old-time plan.
I ^

i No more great herds go drifting 
I O’er miles of winter waste,
I While the sleet and wind fast drives 
I them—
! No grass or weed to taste.
I
1 No more the big spring round-up 

O’er all the country sweeps,
I For each man has his pasture now, 
j And each his own stock keeps.

i No more the starving calves 
' On mesquite flats are found,
! No more the trampled carcasses 
j Upon the bedding ground.

No more the old-styled methods,
I Which really couldn’t stay,
1 No matter how we may lament 
j The passing of the day.

j The buffalo and the Indian went,
I  The “ bad man” got in jail,
! Barbed wire got the cowboy's job,
' And railroads killed the trail.

The restless granger moved on West, 
With intent to swipe the range.

And forced the cowmen to adapt 
Themselves unto the change.

He bougfft and leased great tracts oi 
land,

.\nd then he fenced it in.
But he couldn’t make the venture pay, 

Tfie dealer couldn’t win.

But some one chanced to figure 
That the trouble was, in brief. 

Raising too much hair and horus. 
And not enough of beef.

1 Roby (Fisher Co.) Banner: P. M.
I Staggs has added a new industry to 
I Fisher county, that is, making hay 
' cut of the native grasses. He has put up 
several tons and the livery men and 
others who have used It pronounce it 

, exceptionally fine. It would be well 
I to have a few bales erf it at the Dallas 
and Abilene Fairs.

B. Y. P. U.

! International Convention to be Held at 
Richm(Mid, Va.

Cameron Herald: Old corn is being
marketed in Cameron nearly every day
and is advancing some in price___Vast
quantities of cantaloupes are be
ing shipped from Cameron by Brooks
& Messerve___Mr. W. N. Baldwin,
Wells Fargo express agent at this 
place, has contracted for 1000 chickens, 
which he'will ship to Mexico.

Lampasas Leader: The com crop Is 
assured by the fine rain which fell 
Wednesday and plenty of feed stuff of 
every kind will also be one of the re
sults. The grass Is already as fine as 
everr was seen in this section and this 

i rain will make hundreds of tons of 
,hay. Corn will soon be selling on the 
streets at 20 cents per bushel and pos
sibly for less. The farmer who has 
plenty of hogs to eat his surplus corn 
ought to make money out of pork this 
fall.

For this occasion ronnd trip tickets 
will be sold to Richmond on July 9 and 
10. Rate one tare plus $2 for the round 
trip. Tickets good to return until July 
81, or by depositing them in Richmond 

I a further extension will be given until 
I Aug. 16, 1899.
j The official route will be from Texas 
j via the Cotton Belt to Memphis, IIU- 
' nols Central to Louisville, and Chesa- 
' peake and Ohio railway to Richmond. 
' Pullman sleepers and through vestibule 
chair cars from Texas, with polite and 
attentive porters in charge.

For mcH« definite Information ad
dress R. H. COLEMAN.

President, Plano, Tex.

The Texas Grain Dealers’ associa
tion is trying to obtain lower rates on 
oats to the Mississippi river crossing 
points in order to secure a market for 
Texas oats in the states east of the 
river. The association wks unable to 
obtain lower rates ' on Texas grain 
shipped to Galveston for export, but 
rates to Kansas and Missouri shippers 
were raised so as to relieve Texas 
shippers of the disadvantages under 
which they have heretofore labored.

Matador Texas Maverick: There Ts
more feed planted and will be more 
raised in Motley county this year than 
ever before. The severe winter just 
past was a gentle reminder that may
be worth lots___Motley county has

I been abundantly blessed with fine 
rains this year. Crop and grass pros- 

j pects could not be better and a more 
' contented people cannot be found In 
the land.

A NOTED HOSTLEDY.
The Lindell. St. Louis, famous as one 

of the world’s greatest hotels; noted 
for its spacious, cleanly and airy 
rooms, polite attention and bountiful 
table. Located on Sixth street and 
Washington avenue. In the midst of 
the great retail and wholesale stores 
and principal places of amusement. 
Electric cars pass its doors to all parts 
of the city and Union station. Recent
ly improved by lavish outlay of money, 
and made equal to the mo.st modern 
and up to date hotel. Steam heat, elec
tric light, sanitary plumbing, cold and 
hot water in cverj- room. Patronage of 
Texas and Territory cattlemen espe
cially solicited. Rooms, European 
plan, $1 per day and upwards. Write 
for tariff of rates.

SPECIAL OFFER,

And then how quick the change, 
’Twas but the passing of a day.

The Whiteface and the Shorthorn came 
And the old scrub passed away.

And now we have Sir Bredwell,
And to state the case in full.

Who ever thought the world would go 
So wild about a bull.

For when I was punching cattle.
Bulls were mighty cheap.

Five thousand dollars for tea hundred 
Would have been most awful steep.

But here’s to you. Sir Bredwell,
I The finest of your kind, 
i For they tell me that your equal 
' They nowhere now can find.

And they tell me Col. Slaughter 
Has for you a palace built,

I used to sleep right near your house 
; Wifu neither bed nor quilt.

f
< I’ve bivouacked herds upon the spot 

And the Indian bushwhacked me, 
j And now you have a kingdom there, 
j The change is great, you see.
i

Bastroj? Advertiser: Some extra
fine peaches are being gathered from 
the several orchards about town, while 
the pear crop is very promising and 
greatly benefited by the recent rains.
___The rain, the rain, the beautiful
rain! It has fallen in abundance 

' throughout this section the pa.«t week. 
1 Up to noon Thursday the rainfall was 
five anda half inches, one and a quarter 

• inches falling Wednesday night. Late 
j corn, late fruit, grass and other vegeta- 
I tion will be greatly benefited, and es- 
i pecially will it prove advantageous to 
June corn, millet and cane planted
since the overflow

COTTON BELT ROUTE EXCUR
SIONS.

To Detroit, Mich.—Convention Unit
ed Society Christian Endeavor, July 
2nd and 3rd. Rate one fare plus $2. 
Retur* limited to July 15th with priv
ilege of extension to Aug. 15th.

■To Richmond, Va.—International 
I Convention Baptist Young People’s 
Union, July 9th and 10th. Rate one 
fare plus $2. Return limited to July 
31st with privilege of extension to 
Aug. 15th.

St. Louis, Mo.—Fall meeting Inter
state Merchants Association, July 22ad 
to Aug. 2nd. Rate one and one-fifth 

' fare. Return limited to Aug. 12fa;
1 5th to 16th, return limited to Aug. 26th.
: Aug. 5 to 16, return limited to Aug. 26;
 ̂Sept. 9th; Sept. 2nd to 15th, return 

I limited to Sept. 25th.I Special rates vfa Cotton* Belt route.
The Cotton Belt Route, yrlth its con- 

' nections, operate double daily fait 
' trains with superior service to all 
j ahove points. All details cheerfully 
given on application to any Cottc* 
Belt Agent. S. G. W.\RNER,

G. P. and T. A., Tyler,.Texas. 
D. M. MORGAN,

T. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.
OUR BIG MAP.

The large reversible map offered by 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal for two 
new subschibers, for a year each, has 
proven a very popular proposition. This 
map has the United States on one side 
and Texas on the other and is printed 
in 11 beautiful colors. It comes with 
sticks ready for hanging and at retail 
would cost you $3. Send two new sub- 

: scribers and $2.00 and we will send 
! it to you postpaid, 
i TEX. STOCK AND FARM JOUR.VAL.

Dallas, Texas.

•TTmrmTTmnmmnmTTmmnmnmm»
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i The ‘‘Journal'’ Hammer. I

FAR.’»l AND G A R D E N  NEWS,

New oats are coming into Bonham 
and are bringing 19 cents.

The Camp County Fruit and Vegeta
ble association is making carload ship
ments of cantaloupes.

There has been a good general rain 
through Indian Territory, which will 
be of much adantage to crops.

The Taylor Texan says: The heavy
rains last week have insured a fine 
corn crop in Williamson county.

REDUCED RATES FOR SUMMER 
TRIPS.

Commencing June 1st and continuing 
to and icluding September 30th, 1899, 
The Texas and Pacific Railway Com 
pany will sell round trip Summer 

I Tourist Tickets to points in Alabama, 
; Colorado, District of Columbia, Geor- 
j gia, Maryland, Ma.ssachusetts, Mich- 
‘ igan, Minnesota, Mississippi, 
j New York, North Carolina,
; North Dakota, Ohio, Ontario, 
Pennsylivania, Quebec, South Carolina, 

j Tennessee, Virginia. West Virginia, 
and Wisconsin at a considerable re- 

' duction in rates.
See the nearest Ticket Agent for full 

information, or write E. P. Tuner, 
G. P. T. A., Dallas Texas.

Cisco Apert: Harvesting is now in
progress throughout the Cisco country. 
Wheat will average about fifteen bush
els to the acre.

IF YOU ARE THINKING 
of going anywhere, consult the I. and 
G. N. excursion rate list in another col
umn of this paper.

Wrencli* Nail and Staple ^
Puller and Wire Splicer- |

10 Inches Lon?. Weijht 1}* ¡Pounds. 3  
Made of Sest Malleable Iron. 3

r' ia One of the moat conTenieot toola d  
ever invented for the farmer <>r etork- 3  

man. A *lance at the cut nil! show the 3  
naea to which it can be applied, llandy 3  
aronnd a binder, mower or any machine 3  
whore a hammer or wrench ia needed. 3  
It makea a itood tool for anyone who 3  
driver or pnlla a nail OI n.eea a wrench. 3  
The claw is pointed to pull fence sta- 3  
pies or sprinn Leya. The nail pulling 3  
device la In front. The wrench ia nnler 3  
the claw, and the wire aplieer at end of 3  
handle inakea a neat splice, aavet wire 3  
and avoids injuring the hand* in aplic- 3  
ing barb wire orother wire. It ia worth 3  
more tlian it coata for that alone. ; 3

Send three new yearly anb-crlb-ri at 3  
$1.00 each. Caah to accompany all or- 3  
dere. and the hammer wfll be abntyon 3  
chargee prepaid to yonr nearoat expreti 3  
oOlce. 3

Texas Stock aBd Farm Jonroai, |
DALLAS, TEXAS. ^

•  ItUimUUUAiUAiiiAiAmiiUUAiMiAUUiiAA«

The farmers about Ennis say that j premium Xo. is. 
most of the wheat in that vicinitv has! ___  ___ ___

THE MELANCHOLY DAYS
_ , , , , ,  , , Will eoon be here, and the msjarity of the reader* of Texas Stock aud Farm
Coleman \ oice; After nearly two journal do not live within easy reach of book atoree. The lady reader* of the

weeks of c l^ r^ 'e^ h er, the showers Journal eepec’aUy will, we believe, appreciate our effort to provide them tome-
commenced falling Wednesday we | ^rbich to while away the long summer afternoons. The Journal
are almost sure of a good corn yield j jjag made a selection of 40 book*, all uniform cloth binding, 12 mo , the retail 
and other crops are greatly benefited. i pj-jee of which ia 50 cents each. Subscribera to the Journal can aecure .

Any Book in the List Below Free
By sending û  a new aubacriber for one year, or-we will send a book for each 
new Bubacribev. I f  you ' want the 40 books aend ua 40 aubacribera and get 
them. This offer ia not made to snbecribera for a renewal of their aubacrip- 
tion, and will only be sept ae a premiumTor new subscribers. If the reader 
is not a eubacriber, and deairee to secure one of the booka. send $1 00 and it 
will be sent you postpaid, as in the ot|ier instance. Order the books by
number. Sbould you prefer to buy any of the books rather than wait to
comply with the conditions, they wijl be mailed you on receipt of the price, 
60 cents. This is an Instance where we would prefer giving them away, rather 
than selling them. We are preparing a very exhaustive list of popular books, 
which we are offering as premiums for two or more subscribers, and wbich 
we will be glad to furnish on request. Read the list below:

Comanche Chief: Oats and wheat |
were badly damaged by the wind and 
rain Wedne.sday and Thursday. Owing 

j to the short cat crop corn will cem- 
, mand good prices this year. |

A car of melons averaging 44 pounds, 
some of them weighing over 70 pounds, 
was shipped last week from Beevllle to 
Dallas. A movement is on foot to ship 

I from Bee'vile a carload of melons 
i weighing from 60 to 80 pounds.

’The Fruit and Veetable Growers’ as
sociation of Henderson was CM-ganized 
July 1. Capt. C. C. Doyle being elected 

I president and D. F. Spivy secretary. 
! Four cars of melons have been ship- 
I ped and the association expects to 
f send out fifty more.

I Reports have come frqm various 
I parts of the state that the unthreshed 
wheat and oats are sprouting in the 
shock. The extent of the damage from 

! this cause cannot yet be estimated, but 
it is feared that in some localities it 
will be serious.

Cedar Hill (Dallas Co.) Advocate:
! About 21,000 bushels of new wheat wa.s 
' marketed here last week and shipped 
I  out over the Santa Fe. The price paid 
for same was 65 cents per bushel, mak
ing about $13,660 that was paid out 
here last week, and a great portion of 
that snm will go into circnlatkm in 
this vicinity.

IF YOU ARE THINKING 
of going anywhere, consnlt the L and 
G. N. excursion rate list in another col
umn of ibis PkPCT*

1—Crrmno D« B«r*erae. By Edmond Roxtmnd.
3— SuccM* *nd How to Attain I t  By Andraw 

Caroeirie and otheri. llln*tr*t«d.
S—Yonr Own Lawyer. By a Member of the 

Bar.
4— Wit and Hnmor By Bill Nyeand Jamee 

Wtiitcomb Biier. llitutrated. _
5— Odd Folk«. By Opie Beed.
6— Faein* the Flaz. By Jalea Verne.
7— Annita, the Cuban Spy. By Oilaon WilleW.
8— Father Stafford. By Anthony Hopa
a—Samantha at Saratoga. By “Joaiah Ai- 

loo’« Wife.” Illoitrated.
19—Gleaeon’a Horte Book. Illnitrated.
U—The king in Yellow. By R. W. Chsmbera. 
13—In tha Quarter. By K. W . Cbambera. 
U-Are We All Deeeivera. By Mra.

Leslie.

32—Don Bwatbnekler. By Eugenie P. Lyle, Jr.
23— The Conflict o f Sex By Anna Hantlngton 

BirdaalL
2 4 - Tbe Little Blind Qod A-WbeeL By Sidney

Howard. "
3S—Floating Fancie«. Among the Weird and 

the Ocenlt. By CSara H. Holmee.
Sindhra. By Frederick!•—The Heart o f  

Hook Law.
27— The City Withont a Mama By Dr. H. A. 

Moody.
28— AUiqnippa and Dr. Poffenbnrgh’a Chana. 

By W. A. Holland.
28-His Brotfaer'a Grima By John R . Moatek, 
SO—The Camtber’ e Affair. By Will M. Harben. 

i SI—Mangia Ya Sorcerer. By F. H. Seymoar. 
Frank I  UlMtrated-

! 33—The Vicioaa Virtnoeo. By Lonia Lombard.
14— Rwaet Daager. By EUn Wheeler WUeox. 1 S8-The Flightof leama By J*y Bobin.

Illnstrated. ' 84—A Coantry Tragedy. By F. Cameroa Hall.
15- Tb* Captain’ a Romanea By Opta Baed. SS-Tbe Miad Beader. By L. M. PbUlipe. M. D.

By

Reports from Calvert, Texas, say 
that 34 inches of rain fell there htst 
week. About Wbeelock in Robertson 
county, the soil cm a number of farm* 
has b^n  washed away to the clay 
beds beneath. Some of the fields ia 
Brazos valley are cowered with sand 
aeveral feet 1»  desth aad are raiaeA

16— Bemarka. ByBillXya
17— Dr. Car’.in’« Receipt Book.

! 18-Tbe Bachelor aad the Cbaflng Dlab.
Deihler Weiib. lilnatrated.

IS—So Rant the World. By the Aathor of “Qno 
Vadi* ”

30— Tha Sew Waldorf Cook Book. By Mra 
Anne Clerke.

31— The Treaenre of the lea
Bheda Bitbee. i

A d d r e

S8—A Bomenee Of the Weet Indiaa By Eegena 
Sne.

37—The Triumph of Yankee Deodla. By Oil- 
•on Willeta

S8—Manilla and the PhiUipplnaa By Marghe
rita Arline Hemm. lUnatrated.

SS—The Malady ef tha Ceatnry. By Max 
Nordan.

By Engene ' 40—The Sword of tb* PyraaUda By Edward 
i  ̂ Lyman BUI.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal.
P A L L 4 S . .......................................... TEXLAS.

A N D

From July 1 st, 1899, to January 
1st, 1900, for $1.50. This offer 
will not be good after July 2‘2d, 
1899. The regular subscription 
price of Current Literature alone 
is $1.50 for 6  mouths. Address

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM J0URS.AI,
Dallas, Texas.

P rem lam  Jio, 13.

$ 1 7 5 , 0 0 0
1« the amount appropriated by New York 
state and city to welcome Admiral Dewey oa 
bia arnval from the Philippine*. Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal has made an appropriation 
suffleient to supply every man, woman and 
chilli In Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, New Mex
ico , Indiaa Territory, Oklahoma and kanaaa 
with a oopy o f the
“ History of the Philippiies aad the Life 
end Arhieremeits of Adnirai Dewey,”

written by that greatest o f all desonptlTa 
writers, Marshall Everett. It also contains 
the life and adventures o f Brigadier-Ucaeral 
Fred Fuuiion. o f Kansa.s, and o f Aguinaldo, 
the rebel leader. The book is 10 Inches long, 
T‘ i inches wide, 4̂ -lnch thlch thick, 'and oon- 
tains 224 pages, and has 100 illustrations, most 
of them half-tones. The book Is bran new, 
timely and fully op to date. It Is bound In 
»tiff board and cloth back, with hhndsome de
sign In gllL The regular retail price ta SL'Jl 
per Copy, but we wUlsend you a copy postpaid

For One New Subscriber at $100.
This offer Is open to sverybodv. local agents 

and alt. This offer Is for a limited lime only. 
Oo to work at once.

Texas Stock and Farm Jonnal,
Dallas, Texas.

Prnniluns Ko. 14.

" New Possessions.
A handsnms Album of IXA half-tone Photo

graphs bhows tbs leading Inrldenti o f tbn 
war with Spain and many intemsting ansnes in 
the cities o f our new piwssitions. It contain« 
a picture of the first «hot tired in the advnnon 
on Ssn Jusn Hill, how trannporU are londsd, 
soldier« in the »kirml«h line, magnillcent pic
tures of (ienerals Wliaelsr, Khsfter, Col. 
KoonsTslt and hit '•Bough Riders’ ’ in Camp 
and on liorieback, the sunken Hpenirh Shiiw 
11« they am'Careil after the battle o f tSautiago, 
Ae, A o. Those pietnre« will enable one to ast 
a much lietler idea of how tJie oiwratiuoa 
were carried on than conid be obtained 
throngh simply reading the arcoant of lU 
Sent postpaid for one new yearly sabtcriber at 
t l UO. Address

ll iX A S  SsTOCK AND FABM JOURNAL.
Dallas, Texas.

fNERAL WELLS, 
TEXAS,

Rapidly becoming the greatest watering 
place in the sontL It U reached only 
via the

Weatherford, Mineral Wells
and Northwestern Railway.

Exenrsion tickets on aale with all the prin
cipal roads o f the state. All tAauta Fe and 
Texas A Fecifle trains make connection at 
Weatherford, Texas, for Mineral Wells. For 
further partlculara, nddre««,

«V. C. F O R B K S «. 
Gen’ l Pass. Ag't, Weatnerford, Texas

T H E

Santa Fe Route
HAS ISSUED AN

A ttra c t iv e  P a m p h le t
DESCRIBING ITS LINE TO

C A . L I F O R N I A .
WITH F U L L  INFORMATION AS 
TO RATES AND SIDE RIDES TO

CALIFORNIA, NEW MEXICO
AND

COLORADO RESORTS.
ARRANGED FOR T H E

National Education Association
AT

Lm Aigelei, Jilj 11*14, 1891.
Drop a postal card and yon will get a pamphlak 

W. S. KEB.NAN, O. P. A.. Oalve.ton.

INTERNATIONAIj
ROUTE.

VIA LAREDO TO

MEXICO
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Servlc^

ST.LOUIS
-T O -

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, ' 
GALVESTON.

Through Sleepers 
and Bay Coaches

— W ith ou t Change.—
Writ* s* fOT MrtiemUr inform *1Imi nBs«* 

T*xns and Minioo.
L. TEICE. D. J. PBICE.

Oeo’l SnpC. SraTI Paaa. *  TiekM Agent. 
Palostin*. Texaa

Viheu wrttfim •dvertloeni pímmm» 
«teatioM th* Tb x m  Stock sad Farm 
downuil.

^
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A IH >  F A K M  J O U E K A L .

FORT W O RTH .

Fort Worth office ot Texas Stock and Farm 
Joarnal. (roand floor Worth Hotel baildinc 
where oar frienda are inrited to call when in 
the city.

Sol Mayer oí Sonora, was here Sun
day.

H. C. Babb oí Decatur, was here 
Thursday.

Ben Harrison, a cattleman oí Justin, 
was here Saturday.

condition on his ranch In the Co
manche reservation, but the cattle are 
not fattening as rapidly as they will 
later. On account of the abundance

a close second to Fort Worth. The year’s calves thrown in. The cattle will
market for peaches this season in El 
Paso is especially good, as the people 
there are a fruit loving community and

of rain the grass is very sappy ana ; have always considered their Mission 
the horn-flies worse than ever known ; grapes and line peaches among the 
l>€iore. drawing cards of the district This year,

unfortunately, the Rio Grande, noted
W. H. McKoy of Oshkosh, Wisconsin, for its capricious ways, went dry at

Capt Henry Warren of Weatherford, 
was here Saturday.

D. M. DeVitt left for hla ranch In 
Lubbock county Monday.

I was here Friday, returning from his the wrong time and dust blew in the ir- 
i ranch in Tom Green county, where he  ̂rigating ditches, and now there is ev- 
I has just sold to J. B. Wilson of Dallas ; cry possibility of the grape crop being 
; 2000 two-year-old steers at $27.50 per , very short and a certainty almost of 
head, 500 three-year-old speyed heif- i there being no peaches whatever. As a 
ers at $26.50 and 100 aged bulls at $25. ■ proof of this, inferior peaches from Cal- 
These are out of the well known Bar | jfomia are selling in El Paso to-day at 
S herd, which is considered one of the  ̂g ^
best bred in the state. j addition to this, the-peacb crop of

North Texas, having been scriousfV 
affected by late spring frosts,^another

be delivered in Pearsall some day in 
Jul}’. Mr. Hugo also bought 100 one 
and two-year-old steers of B. Vesper 
of Dimmitt county, at $14 and $18 per 
head recently.

Sam Wllm, a prominent cattleman 
of Morgan, was here Wednesday.

Jno. B. Pumphrcy, a prominent cat
tleman of Taylor, was here Friday.

H. H. Halsell, a well known cattle
man of Decatur, was here Saturday.

W. C. Strlbllng, a prominent cattle
man of San Angelo, was here Monday.

’ Geo. E. Brown, the well known fine 
stock breeder of Wise county, waa here 
Monday.

Jno. Day, a prominent fine stock 
breeder of Rhome, was in Fort Worth 
Saturday.

Charles Maloney, the well known 
Shorthorn breeder of Haslett, was here 
Saturday.

The following parties each had a „  _ „
imrrkeTfor^ruitw^'o^^^^market Thursday: Y. J. Jarvis, Hub- j nt tha

bard City; J. W. Cook, Rush Springs, 
I T.; Vi7inton Holland, Colbert; Fred 
Blank, W’axahachie, and A. J. Hagar, 
Perrj-, O. T.; Marion Allen, Marietta, 
I. T., and James Crawford, Purcell, I. 
T., each had two cars.

er forcible illustration given of that 
bid, cold-blooded adage that “ it’s an ill 
wind that blows no man good.’’

The postoflice department has noti
fied the postmaster of Eddy that as 
soon as his new bond, made necessary 
by the change of name of the town, 
was approved, the old name of Eddy 
would be oflicially dropped and the 
name of Carlsbad substituted. The final

Carlsbad (N. ).- Current: Quite a
number of fine showers in various 
parts of the county are making stock- 
meen look more hopeful. A general
rain is much needed___Jno. Cantrall
and Chas. Gordon last week purchased 
the remains of the OLO— cattle from 
Pendleton & Lusk at $20 per head, 
calves not counted. The cattle are to 
be delivered on general work this 
season. 'Fliere are probably a couple 
of hundred in the remnant.

Kansas City Drovers Telegram, July 
1: The June feeder trade at all mar
kets was very light. While the busi
ness done here last month would have 
been heavy for any other market, it 
was exceedingly light for Kansas City. 
Only 416 cars were taken to the coun
try, the lightest month’s shipments in 
three years, or since June of 1896. 
Compared with June of 1898 there was 
a falling off of 59 cars. The ship
ments for the first half of 1899 were

FOBT WORTH STOCK TAROS COHPIIT
Operate the Only Live Stock. Market 
Center in .the Southwest. The Only 
Market in Texas where you can secure

Top Prices for Cattle and Hogs
 ̂ Every day, (egardless of bow many head are on the market.

i® “ Plant nogs. We must have more Hogs, Hogs, Hogs.

G. W. BIMPSON.
President.

W. E. SKINNER,
Gen’l^Manager.

$21.50 per head.

ARGENTINE CATTLE.
The question of pastoral and agricul-

E. C. Sugg, the well known cattle
man of Sugden, Indian Territory, was 
here Friday.

8. P. Stone of Itasca, had a carload 
of hogs on the Fort Worth market 
.Wednesday.

L. F. Wilson, the well known Archer 
county cattleman, and one of the vice
presidents of the Cattle Raisers’ asso- . , . , , u . i -------------  - - ------------  - -----
elation, was in Fort Worth Thursday,^^^^°S® therefore take place about | (.^rs. or 580 less than in the first
Mr. Wilson reports having purchased I The change in the name of of 1898.
of E. B. Carver of Henrietta, 4000 two- ! <-he place thus far seem.s to have had 
year-old steers located in Sugg Bros.’ [  ̂ benficlal effect, as it has called at- 
pasture in the Indian Territory, at tention to the mineral springs hero

anti attracted more visitors during the 
past month than for the preceding six.

Cattlemen are now largely turning 
their attention to the feeding possibil- 

tural production and development in Ities of the valley this season and many 
Argentina must,necessarily be of in- j alfalfa fields will be turned into feed 
terest to the inhabitants of the United! lots. Probably there never was a sea- 
States on account of the exportation of | son In the valley that offered greater ; counties will materially aid the State
beef and breadsuffs coming into direct ! inducements to the business. The yield Sanitary Board in preventing the

I competition with similar articles o f ' of alfalfa, owing to timely rains and , spread of these diseases and stamping 
American origin. Accurate statistics : abundance of water for irrigation, is ; them out altogether. Since the burn- 
aa to the number of horned cattle in more luxuriant this year than ever be- i ing of carcasses in this county and 
this country are not possible to obtain, j fore. The class of stock fed will be bet- j the heavy rains of the past week, there 
but the total is certainly not far short j ter and it is believed that fewer losses ' have been no new cases of charbon 
of SC.OOO.OOO. In the provin^es of Bue- ' will be sustained this year than has i reported and it is thought the disease 
nos Ayres, Cordoba and Santa Fe the been the case heretofore, when m ore' has been checked in this immediate 
herds have been greatly improved o f ; careless methods of fattening cattle for section

FORT WORTH PICEIRG A F R O T H  CO.

Orange Leader: Following the lead
of Judge Poole of this county. Judge 
O’Brien of Jefferson county, last Sat- 

' urday issued a proclamation requiring 
all owners of cattle in that county to 
burn the carcasses of animals dying 
of charbon, or any other infectious dis
ease. This action on the part of the 
authorities of Orange and Jefferson

REFRIGERATED DRESSED BEEF, PORK AND SAUSAGE, 
 ̂ PORK PACKERS, LARD REFINERS and JOBBERS OF PRO- 

I  VISIONS; Curers of the Celebrated FORT WORTH HAMS I and BREAKFAST BACON; Manufacturers of PURE CRYS
TAL HYGIENIC ICE. C»)«)

(Í) Always in the market for Fat Beef Cattje and Hoi^s. Help create a home market 
for your Cattle and Hogs by nsing Proyisions produced and cured by as. Yon know

The Texas Hog Makes the Best Meat.

I  Packing House at Fort Worth Stock Yards, Fort Worth,' Texas.

P. A. Coleman, McKinney, Texas, 
had Iwo cars of hogs on the Fort Worth 
market Friday.

late years by the introduction of Dur-' the big markets were indulged In.

T. B. Jones of Wichita Falls, one of 
the leadnlg cattlemen of the state, was 
here Wednesday.

A. P. Pyron of Sweetwater, was 
among the visiting stockmen In Fort 
.Worth Wednesday.

M. Sansom of Alvarado, was here 
Sunday night, leaving Monday morn
ing for Wichita Falls.

Jno. Krltscr, a well known cattle 
dealer, was among the stockmen visit
ing In Fort Worth Sunday.

I P. R. Clark of Comanche, was here 
Saturday. He reports very heavy rains 
all over the Comanche country.

W. D. Jordan, United States quaran
tine inspector, with headquarters at 
Quanah, was here Thursday.

P. S. Wtherspoon of Gainesville, 
spent Saturday In Fort Worth, return
ing from a trip to San Angelo.

Jas. M. Daugherty, the well known 
Abilene cattleman, was here Thursday 
en route from his ranch in the Indian 
Territory to his home at Abilene.

Jas. Logan, a prominent sheepman, 
and Jno. Millsap, a prominent cattle
man of Sweetwater, were In Fort 
Worth Friday.

ham and Hereford blood; on many 
large ranches the native cattle have 
entirely disappeared, nothing less than 
three-quarters or seven-eighths-bred 
animals being found to-day. It is from 
this class of stock that the live cattle 
for export to European markets are 
drawn, the average weight of the ma
jority of bullocks shipped abroad being 
cot less than 1500 pounds. The expor
tation of live cattle is a new industry 
In Argentina and only began In 1889, 
when experimental lots aggregating 
1920 head were sent out Since 1889 
the growth of the trade has been a 
steady one, as the following figures 
demonstrate:

Head
1889 ..............................................  1,9;PJ
1894 ..............................................  30,553
189... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . ..134,629
1896 .. .*.........................................173,992
1897 ...............................................113,553
1898 ...............................................120,839
1899 (3 months) .........................  41,697

PECOS VALLEY. 
Carlsbad. Eddy P. O., N. M., June 29.

BREEDS GOOD CATTLE.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Please find enclosed mjrsubscripti^ 
to the Journal another year, as I s « ,  
lonesome without it  Ple had anticipated my coming. Your

I have been interested in breeding Paper is appreciated and should be in 
cattle in this county for twenty years,' the home of every farmer and ranch-

PROGRESS ON STOCKMEN’S HALL. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

I have just returned from an extend
ed trip west in the interest of our nevr 
building. The work was primary, but 
satisfactory. I found that the Journal 
had preceded me, and already the peo-

ever since the days of the long horns, 
when we used to sing to them on the 
prairie—no wire fences to interfere. I 
find it is no longer that numbers win, 
but high grade and registered cattle.

man in our state.
Among the subscriptions was a car

load of horses, which I want to ship 
to “ Old Alabam,” where they think 
there is no such thing as a “ bucking”

I was fortunate enuogh to get several, bronco.

Charles Goodnight of Goodnight, 
Texas, was here Friday and Saturday. 
He reports the range in fine condition 
in his part of the Panhandle.

C. W. Merchant, the well known Abi
lene cattleman who was Injured by a 
fall in this city last week, was suffi
ciently recovered to return home Fri
day.

J. W. Corn, Bear Creek; Frank 
Brown, Wichita Falls; .1. B. Wilson, 
Dallas, and B. M. Collyns, San Angelo, 
were among the prominent visitors in 
Fort 'Worth Thursday,

Joe Montague of Mexico, Missouri, 
who Is Interested with his father In the 
ranch recently purchased of Ed Jack- 
son in Tom Green county, is spending 
a few days In Fort Worth.

.T. H. Paramore. a prominent stock- 
man of Abilene, was here Saturday re
turning from Childress, where he 
bought a lot of full blood Hereford 
bulls for his King county ranch.

Capt. F. W. Ball and Mr. E. W. Tem
ple, former attorneys of this city, hare 
bought the Harrington ranch near 
Canadian, and have gone with their 
families to make that place their home.

C. O. Edwards, a prominent cattle
man of Tarrant county, recently pur
chased the three-story building owned 
by the Farmers and Mechanics Nation
al bank on lower Main street, paying 
therefro the sum of $25,000.

L. T. Weaver came in Saturday from 
his ranch near Chickasha. Indian Ter
ritory. He says range conditions are 
very fine In that section of country, 
that the recent rains did not extend 
further North than Red River.

Total since 1889 .................... 714,4.36
Wanf of proper transport facilities 

have greatly hampered the trade so far. 
but some ships specially adapted for 
the carriage of cattle have recently 
been built for the service of the River 
Plate, and a number of others are now 
In course of construction. Every Indi
cation tends to show that the ship
ments of animals for Europe during 
the next five years will average at least 
250.000 head annually, thus making 
Argentina a most formidable competi
tor in the live c.attle trade, .especially 
where the United States and Canada 
are concerned. There is, however, no 

I reason why the exportation ef bul- 
I locks should be confined to a quarter of 
a million head. In many districts, par
ticularly In the province of Cordoba, 
Large areas of land are being laid down 
with lucerne, than which better feed 
for live stock cannot be found. On 

j these lands Shorthorns and 
Herefords can be raised to perfection 

I and brought into condition fit for the 
I market at all seasons of the year. The 
I cost of breeding in this country is ex
tremely low, owing in great part to the 

I fact that hard winters are practically 
unknown and the weather is never so 
Inclement as to require animals to be 
housed or hand fed. A rough estimate 
of the cost of raisng a four-year-old 
bullock weighing 1500 pounds at time 
of shipment may be taken at $25.00 
United States currency, transport and 
other expenses up to date of sale in 
the Liverpool or Deptford markets 
about $45.00 more, leaving a profit at 
present prices of $15.00(g'20.00 on each 
animal, a margin ample enough to in
duce a very considerable expansion of 
the trade.

The exportation of live sheep to Eu
rope is another industry making sub
stantial progress in Argentina. For 
the past ten yars the shipments have 
beA

Head.
18S9 •■•••• ••••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.049
1894................................................  96,884

jl895 ............................................... 391,587
i 1S9G •••••* .••••••.*. .4S6,2c*6
i 1897 ............................................... 474,509
1898 ............................................... 569,916
1899 (3 months) ..........................163,916

good crosses on my stock in the 80’s 
and liave retained those whose indi
vidual merits come up to the standard 
which I wish to breed. The Short- : 
horns are my favorites. I have used ' 
high grade bulls for several years; . 
and for the last five years have had a 
full blood (not registered) bull at the , 
head of my herd. |

I made a clearing sale last year of 
all off colors and spotted cattle and \ 
now have 95 per cent red cattle in my 
breeding herd, consequently my calf 
crop this springs run,s 95 per cent red 
in color. I new have at the head of my 
high grade heifer herd, Yephyr Lad No.
135477, which I purchased of N. H .,
Gentry, Wooddale Farm, Sedalia, Mo., i monument

Now let us get down to business. 
I want ten men to give me $500 each. 
I want 100 men to give me $100 each. 
Every $100 entitles to a vote in the 
election of a man for our marble stat
ue. The art gallery containing a pic
ture of each contributor, promises to 
be a very interesting feature. Who 
will volunteer to aid me in securing 
subscriptions? I want fifty willing 
workers. Let us have at least fifty 
subschiptions with the next issue. Clip 
the subscription blank from the Jour
nal, fill it out and mail to myself or the 
.Journal at Fort Worth. I want to make 
this hall so comfortable and attractive 
that your children will bo proud of tho 

erected in the cause of

an SÎ0CI
----- ARE THE-----

FINEST EQUIPPED.
MOST MODERN IN CONSTRUCTION 
AND AFFORD THE BEST FACILITIES

For the handling of live stock of any in the world. THE KANSAS CITY 
MARKET, owing to its central location, its immense railroad system and ita 
financial resources, oilers greater advantages than auy other. It is

The Largest Stocker and Feeder Market in the World,
While buyers for the great packing houses and export trade make Kansa 
City a market second to no other for every class of live stock.

C itu iti ana  
C a lv e .. H o g " . S h eep .

O llle iH l I .e c - i p t H  f o r  1 8 9 8 .............  ........................................................
joiihl in  K a i i - : i 4  . ' l i y ,  1 8 9 8 .........................................................................

1 .8 4 6  2 3 3  
1 ,7 5 7 .1 6 3

.3 .6 7 2 .9 0 9
3 .5 9 6 .8 2 8

9 8 0 .3 0 3
8 I 5 .5 8 U

C. F. MORSE, V. P, & Gen. M’g ’r, 
tJ P. CHILD, Aest. Gen Manaeer.

E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treai. 
FUGENE RUST, Man^ieer.

The Live Stock Market of S t . Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

F. J. Hall, a prominent cattleman of 
Gainesville, was here Monday. Mr. Hal; 
wintered several thousand cattle in the 
Indian Territory last winter and re
ports having lost by death $40,000.

P. M. De'V’ Itt, representative at this 
place for the Chicago Live Stock Com
mission company, returned from Sauth- 
em Texas Saturday evening. He re
ports a great deal of damage having 
been done in the country between Fort 
Worth and Houston by the late floods.

ToUl slnc»1889 ....................2,372,237
These figures show a steady annual 

increase in the exportation and prom
ise a further expansion when improved 
transportation becomes available, as 
will very shortly be the case. Ranch 
owners are now paying careful atten
tion to breeding mutton for meat, in- 

! stead of only for wool, and the pro- 
! gress ma4^ direction during the
j past decade is quite as jiotable in Ar- 
' gentine sheep as it is in cattle.
I Frozen meat, both beef and mutton, 
' is regularly exported to Europe and 
I finds there a ready sale, but this indus
try is dwarfed into insignificance by 

i the rapid development and better prof
its realized by the trade in live ani
mals.—Buenos Ayres correspondence 
of the New York Sun.

w’hich I received on the 3rd day! 
of February. This calf made a growth i will live to bless the generations 
of 74 pounds from the 9th day of ^l^en we are gone. M. K. LITTLE, 
March to the 8th day of April, weigh- v  ̂inancial Agent,
ing at that time 670 pounds at nine Fort Worth, Te:ias. 
and one-half months old. He is now 
past one year old and in fine condi
tion. I have no stock for sale at pres
ent. Success to the Journal.

J. N. CHAMBERS.
Bryson, Tex., une 29, 1899.

L IV E  S T O C K  N E W S .

NOTICE.
All parties driving herds through the 

Adair pastures are hereby notitfied 
that they must keep on the public road. 

RICHARD WALSH, Manager.

Cisco Apert: .Tas. Caradine has sold 
to Wiley Hall, 300 head of calves, to be 
delivered in November.

DR. W. B. WEST, Specialist
Skin, Genitfl I'rinary and Keotal Di^seases 

Kidney aiul Bladder.
Office*— S<*ott-narrold enirance Main or llo u i*
tun fct*., corner ¿th fct., Port W oith . Texas.

lational Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Thos. Kelly, Thos. B. Lea, E. B. OTerctreet, Jna C. WhltOy CtM . Kallf
President and Vice Presi., Snd Vice Presi.. 3rd V ice Secy, and
Qen'l Manager. Kansas City Mrr. St. Louis Manavec President, Treasurer «

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK COMMISSION GO.
Incorporated January 188S.

PAID IN CAPITAL $200,000.00.
O f f l c e s t

Chicago, 111. Bt. Louis, Mo., Kansas City, Ma
V O L U M E  O F  B U S I N E S S

THE LARGEST OF ANY LIVE STOCK COMMISSION FIRM IN AMERICA,
TEXAS AGENTS:

P. M. DeVitt, Wm. Ragland, Lovelady & Broome, J. C. Patterson, 
Fort Worth. San An^nio. San Angelo. Waoo.

O. H. Wffiiams, Midland, Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN ON TEXAS CATTLE.
......................... -  -  . J I t

T h . o m a s  <& E u t m e l s »
(IJuccataor* to Thom ni It Searcy,)

LIVE STOCK COxHMISSION MERCHANTS.
C o n sig n  Your*

Cattle, Sheep and Hogs to Central Stock Yards, Dallas. Texas,
W e make a « f i x i t y  o f handlln:; ran?# CAttlo. If y.>u hav* either m irket or ra n ;«  cattle y o «  vlU  l e i  It b s t t -  

flclal to correspond wit.l ut. Our COD nectioni wItH oattids markets are tka bast. Advancem eaU  mad* to oar eoa* 
tomers. Market reports furnished free. Wire, write or use lon2 distance telepaoaa III for furthtr laform ation .

Hoostou Packing Co. Stock Yards.
« . I . tAb-JiUEKS, JB.

Telephone 919
■.«. BOTOMKl«»

P. 0 . Box m .

S^.\UNl>ERS & H O T C H K I^ ,
LIVE STOCK COMHISSION MERCHANTS.

We Make a Specialty of Selling qb Commiiwion Range Cattle, Stock Uogs and Sheop.
11. J. U O T (^ K lS , haltaman, Uouston, Texaa. 

i^ A d v ic c  fam ished by tnall or teleyraphfrce.

FELIX S. FRANKLIN,
LIVE STOCK AGENT, -  AMARILLO, TEXAS.
I have a personal knowledge of almost every brand of cattle in West 
Texas. I f you wish to sell list your cattle with me. If you wish to 
huv it is no trouble to show what I have for sale.

UtEO. R, BAK8E, Fred’ t. J. H. WAIXE, See. aud Traaa
B u s in e s s  E s t a b l i s h e d  i n  1871.

Capital Stock $350,000.03, Paid Up.

MRSE L1\'E smeli COMMISSION CO.
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
Address all comrannications to ma!n officn, Kansas City Stock Yar 1«.

Shippers sliould see that their Stock Is bllleil directly to the
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KN O X, Vice President. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

H . P. CHESLEY, General Manager.

V »V .  K A  K R , R o —t T e x e t ’S

Portwonii uveStOGkGoiiiiiiission go
— IM C O B PO B AT K D —

S T O O K  Y A . R I D S ,  F o r t  W o r t H .  ^
Oonslrn your Cattle and Hogs »o P*rt Worth Live Stock Coaunlasieo BVrl Worth

Tezaa. We have the best coonectlona on all the Northern markets.
MASKET REPORTS FRBfa. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

LIBERAL AUVANCXS MADE TO OUR CU9TO.MER8.
Salesmen; J.ts. D. Farmer. J. P. B e rz  Secretary and Tre.asurcr: V. S- W ahdlaw ,

A, P. MARMOUGET. Sec. Tre«E. B. LACOSTE, President

ALBERT MONTGOMERY &  CO., LD.

Commission Merchants, Cattle Hogs and Sheep,
Btock Landing, New Orleane, La., P. O. Box 658.

EstabliBhed in 1880 ,....................We do excTueively a CoiumiBSion Buaineae.

DR. J. B. SHELMIRE,
rKA4.TlC£ LIMITED

Baird Star: Frank Sterrett, whose
ranch is partly in this county, sold last 
week, a registered Hereford bull calf ' Skin, fienilo Urinary and Kerial Diseases 
of his own raising, to Gilmore Sharp ! 
for $500 cash. |

D allas , Texas.

Roby (Fisher Co.) Banner: Crow
ley & Skinner bought of R. P. and J. 
C. Hayter about SO head of steer year
lings at $15 per head. Also 130 head 
from Sug Robertson at private terms.

The big corn crop in Navarro county, 
Is causing a strong demand for stock 
hogs, good breeds being required. The 
farmers think corn will bring such a 
small price that they can make the 
crop profitable only by feeding it.

Henrietta News: W. J. and J. B.
Belcher on Thursday bought of Cald
well & Hicks three cafs, 92 head, of 
cows and heifers at from $15 to $23 
per head. They will be shipped to 
market at St. Louis to-morrow even
ing.

“A GBEAT CATCH”
Caught Without Fishing For.
Scmctliing That Stockmen Should Know.

There were twelve cars of hogs at 
the Fort Worth Stock yards Friday. 
Of these the Fort Worth Packing com
pany bought 685 head and Cudahy & 
Company 350 head. The latter made 
a shipment of nine cars to Los An
geles on that day.

/

C. E. Sharpp, who has for some time 
been buying hogs at the Fort Worth 
Slock yards for Cudahy & Company, 
has been transferred to Wichita. Kan
sas. It Is given out, however, that an
other representative of Cudahy & Com
pany. will soon be at Fort Worth to 
take the place of Mr. Sharpp..

W. T. Waggoner, the well known De
catur cattleman, was here Saturday. 
Mr. Waggoner says the range is in fine

FROM PECOS VALLEY, NEW 
MEXICO.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
As the cattle shipping season closes, 

the fruit seasons opens, and although 
i the latter is not attended with quite 
I as much excite’ment and noise as the 
! former, it Is just now affording a world 
' of satisfaction to the orchardlsts of this 
part of the valley, as the crop, both In 

' quality and size, has greatly exceeded 
: the expectation of everyone. The fruit 
is large and of good flavor, and many

Alpine Avalanche; Jhn Stroud this 
week sold to Dick Riggs of Pecos coun
ty 270 head of one and two-year-old 
steers—170 ones and 100 twos. Mr. 
Riggs takes all two-year-olds of ’97 
branding and everything of ’98 brand
ing at $14 and $18, the cattle to be de
livered at Alpine.

Boyd (Wise Co.) Index: J. H.
Stacks, of Bowie, came in Saturday 
last from Hogsett’s ranch, and report
ed that many of Hogsett’s cattle were 
dying of some unknown trouble, going 
into tits after drinking water and dy
ing forthwith. Thirteen or fourteen a 
day were dying daily, says Mr. Stacks, 
and nine died within a single half hour.

B calizlns from  practical experience the ncecfsity o f a 
pum p, the valves or all the w orking parts o f which cou ld  
be rem oved, repaired and replaced witiiou: rem orins tlia 
pum p, pipe, cylinder, etc., from  any depth well. la m  
m anufacturins the FU L T O N , the on ly  P ltA C T IC A L  
PUM P witlrrcm ovublc upper and lower valves on the 
market to -Jar.

There are other pum ps on the market that hare what Is 
called a FI.**II lower valve, that is. Un lower ra lur re* 
quires to he riAilKD Fob before it ra ir  be i:Al'<;nT and 
rem oved, but they are on ly  an a?i;ravation and all with
out exception, have proved failure«.

The upper a nd lower valves in tin  FU LTON  are COD’* 
ncrtrii all the time. T)»e operator ha* absolute con 
trol o f both upper and lower valves at the surface o f  the 
ground wiTi!i»iT f is h in g  Fob it .

The F U J/roX  pump deseribcil above if e«pcctaUy 
suited to wind-mill power and isadmirablv adapted to 
the wants of STOCK FABMB^S aud RANCHMEN.

1 also m anufacture continuous flow power pumps 
with capacities up to gallons an hour from
deep wells o f  ainall diameter. These p o v «r  pum ps 

I deiiver a coutiniious »trearn of water at the mini* 
m um cost for power. T h? coutinuous flow p o « ’er pump 
is suitable for stockmen, r ily  supply, in fact any place 
where the lar{re>t possibie am ount of water is wanted 
from  a deep well Of small diameter at the m iaifuu;u cost 
for power.

I hawe recently lo lil pum ps to the fo llow in g  well 
know n cattlem en: F. B, Oxsheer, Fort W orth? C. C. 
{»laughter, UaHas; Ih'D Van i'u yl. Colorado. T exas ; 
Johnson Bros., Petros and Fort W orth ; John Sehart^ucr, 
l o r t  W orth, and John B. Slan^hter. Fort W orth. *

I f  you r dealer does not carry m y go.>ds in stock, write 
to m t  and  m tatlon  the Journal. Address

A . T AJILS, Galt, ralirornia.

Quanah Observer: Recently the re
porter had a conversation with Mr. 
John R. Good that Incidentally led up 
to a startling condition wliich will 
soon be confronting the cattlemen of 
the upper plains. Mr. Good stated 
that the XIT ranch and nearly all the 
other large ranches of the Plains had 
closed their pastures and in the futurei 
would not allow shippers to move 
their cattle through their pastures.

Pearsall News: O. G. Hugo received 
100 two-year-old steers from "Whipp 
Bros. last Monday, and the cattle were 
taken to the Hugo ranch Monday. The 
young calves, 1300 of them, red cattle, 
which Mr. Hugo bought of W. A. Lowe 
at Hebronville, will be brought into 

¡thousand pounds of the early varieties { the Hugo pastures about June 15th. 
will be shipped within the next week , Mr. Hugo was here looking at the Hud-
and later on a large crop of the later ¡son cattle___O. G. Hugo bought 150
varieties will be gathered. Fort Worth ' head of cattle from J. F. Hudson, 
and Dallas will in all probability get I Eighty cows, and the rest were heifer 
the bulk of the shipments. Denver will | and steer yearlings. The price paid 
receive a few and EU Paso will come in ■ was |20 per head around and this

8 5 0 0  K E W A R l ) .
■win be paid for any ea*e 
o f  s y p m i l i n , g l k k t  
<i H O N tt R K M (E A 
»TKICTUK K, or 
ULUOD POIM tNlNG  
which my rem edies fall 
to  cure. Younif. Old. 
Middle A red. Single or 
ilarrted Men, and all 
w ho suffer from  the c f -

o f“  Lost Manhood
N ervous Debility, Unuat- 
ural Losses, Failing Mem

ory, Weak, Shrunken or U ndeveloped Organs 
.JouM „ . d  f , £ g  U g m m  .JJd.
tains much valuable inform ation for all who 
suffer from private diseases. C C H E
GL’ A R a H rK K D  h) all Private, skin. Blood 
and Nervous DOtcases.
(Consultation and advice free  and conQdential 
Send for  symptom blank Address

D R . E , A . H O L L A N D ,
1015 Cttngresfl Ave., Hoiutoa, Tex. I

Ili

^liifmiTmrmnwfTnrmrnimnwrwimfjmmmmrrrrmffvwnfmjfTffrmwfnfrfVP

J
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

We are in the market every da  ̂ for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 

for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center of the best-corn and live stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are —

Y A R D A G B .
Cattle, per head, -  -  -  20c Horses, per head, -  -  -  20c
Hogs, per head, -  -  -  Gc Sheep, per head, -  -  -  5*

F E E f ) .
Corn, per bushel - - - 60c Hay per hundred lbs. - 60c ^

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, ^ 
ranging from cauners to export cattle.— Look up your railroad 3  
connections and you will find them in our favor. 3

I  G, E  SWIFT, JNO, DONOVAN, JR., |
^ President. Vice-Pres and Gen’l Manager. 3
I  M. B. IRWIN, Traffic Manager. |
PTiiuuimuumiUM>Muuiittii(.uiiiiUU0 Uuunuuuuiiauamiuuiiiuiuuaiimauia

• iTTmTTrmmmnnmm rmrnmwmrfmmT *
^  W .F .D a t is . W . a . P. M cDo s a u x  W . T . D a t i a  3

I D a v is , M cD o n a l d  & D a v is ,
§  (SUCCESSORS TO W, F. DAVIS)

¡L IV E  STOCK GOMMiSSiON MERCHANTS. I
c  Money to Loan at Lowest Rates to Responsible Parties.

C STOCKERS AND FEEECRS BOUGHT AND SOLD,
E W r i t e  U « :  -

I STOCK YAKDS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, .MO. |
t  iST’ See  Market Letter in tliij iesus.
^liimuimAiuaAmmiuiimiuimuuuiiUiiuiiuuumAuuuuimMuuuuuuiiuuH.

Ckttle Salesmen-Jolm T. Easier, P. G. Walker. S. R. Walker.
Financial Manager, Harry L. Caraway; Aislstanl Manager, R. O. Denbam; Head Bookkeeper. 

Whiter Karr.

EASLEY, WALKER, DENHAM & CARAWAY.
Live Stock Commission Msrehants, Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo,

Southern and Western Trade a Specialty. WRITE U \  WIRE US SHIP US-

GEO. S TAMELYN,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARES.
Kfnaas City, Mo.

TAM B LYN

ROBT. L. TAMBLYN
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

East S t  Louis, III

& TA M B LYN ,
Live  Stock  Com m ission  Mer c h a n ts ,

KANSAS CITY. CHICAGO. ST. L O U ft.

B. T . W.ARE, A g e n t—  
J .T . SPE A R S, A gen t 
A. J- DAVIS, A gen t

......AM ARILLO, TE X A S «
........... QUANAH, TEXAS
■ GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

BLACK
DR. J. ALLEN,

G r a d M o t e

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N E  3 3 9 .

Besldence 7MK Keatlierlvnl S t, Fort Worth

Pasteur Vaccine. Remedy.
Write for proof* corering fonr year*' nM in D. S. A. on nearly ona mUlioa hood.

Pa.steur Vaccine Co., 56 Fifth Ave.. Chicago.
P* f • HOIT, Eeaeral igeai

CONSIGN YOUR

Caule, 511660, Hoqs
- T O -

LONE STAR COMHISSION CO
Kanso* City Stock Tarda

b lim l Stock Yards, 111., UdIob Stock 

Yards. Chicago.

A new firm t'f old Ktockroen, the only oom- 
pnny organized in TEXAS and composed of 
TEXAS pcoplr-.

Jno. Dyer, J. S. Dorsey, cattle salesmea; 
Oeorge Nieto:* (formerly with W. F. Moors 
A (Jo.I, boK salesman; E. V. Uamatt, *hes»
»alesman.

Murke. reports fonishod on application 
Write to ua

THE A, P. NORMAX LIVE STOCK, CO.
(IMOOSrOSaTKD.)

Ktork Yards. CmlvestOB. CorrespoadeDce Solicited. Prompt Retnrni.
A. r .  5 0 I O J A 5 , 6 e e y  .a d  T r t u . t .  K  VOHM.v.V, ito lM ata

National Live Stock Commission Co.,
(IWCORPOKATBD )

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.
Ship your cattle and bog* to the National Live Slock Commi/oUon Co.. Port Worth Stork 

Tarda, Fort Worth. Tezaa. Corrchpoodeoee soiiciteiL Market reporu frso on appacatiun. 
Liberal advance* made to onr cuatomen

OWFICKRE:
Sam A. Hatcher, President. Thos P. Biahop, Vice Pres. J. O. Datoher, Seo’y A Treoa

F I F T H  A N N U A L  E N T E R T A I N M E N T  O F

The Denton County Blooded Stock and Fair Associafn,
A T  D E N T O N , T E X A S . ^

(kmtlnnlnr Are dsra Conmendne Septembsr 13th. UB9. Bsees each day. Preial^^ 
aai panes $7,00» For any iolormotton, oddrss« W. A. MJLUCB, Beo'y, Dentoo, Is« .

fe . J


